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By EARL F. ROBACKER
.. \ ~ llul('h ;I~ ~au('rk raut": Th(' ~ 1Il1l1 (' has COIll(, to be a
(,OIllIllOIlP/:H'(' III att ributing unllli~takable cha racteristic of
" J)utchlll(,~~" to people, pl aces, 1'peech, mann 1'", or a \l'ay
of hf(' JI1 ]>elllls~· h·a lli a.
··.\ s Pellll~~' h'a l1l a ])u tc h a" :I PI(, cupboard" has all C\'CIl
morc "llr(,lfie (,OllnO(;ltlOll fo r thr :-ttHlcllt of nntiql1 (,sp"pc('talh if tIl(' studr llt has hea rd of hut Il ot s('cn 0 11(' ,
1.lk{' thc parrot Oil spnitc l'\\':l re or the Illrrill aid 0 11 fraktur ,
thr chl~I\'(' pIP cuphoa rd ~cr m s ;i1 \1':1.\ ' ''' to h:1 \'r comr undrr
~omrIJody cbr's ohsc l'\'atio n rather than onr',.. O\l'n. J> rh a p ~
pIC cu pboa rds \\ re made a nd uscd III pl:1('r,; beyond t hr
J>rnn~~'h'a l1l :t Dutchland , Thry \\err ~o ('minrntl ,\' prac t irnl
that (hry mIght ha\'c sp rung 1111 0 hcing a nY\l'here pies
\I'('re popular, gi\-cn the co mbinino- fne(o r of n ce ' ity and

111 \ ' n t i\'e n e~,, _
); e\l' England and \l'es(ern ); e\l' York \l'CI'('
" pie c untry ," nnd ~ h ou ld ha \'e had them ; Prnn.yh-a nia
long ago ncq uired thr titl of the Pie Belt, and did ha\'r

th m.
);0 one \\'ho r('('a ll ~ (he pro\l'e.s of the old-time Penn yl\':l ni a Du tc h hou"r\l'ifc in baking necd \l'onder \l'hy (he pir
Illcritcd a ;.;toragc place of its O\l'n, Pic. \\'ere a s(aple at
hr akfast, dinnrr, and supper, and \I'('rc bakrd by (he dozen,

Except as 1/ oted ,
all articles shown are from
'h e Robacke r Co llectio1l.

Fronl pOll el of alii- ize pie Clipbo ard nearly four
feel Icide, ix -poin led "star " were popular decoralioll , all d Ic ere laid 0 111 by means of a compass,
Fi ve-poillied slar are also fo ulld,

FOlllld lI ew Sl rOIl(hUUI f!,. Po,. Ihi pie upb oord is
illlPIC'Slillg fOI Ihe a;eol// C'lrical regularil Y of il de igll ,

2

:l lly\l'hcre from onl' to thrce tll11CS a \l'cek, acco rdin to the
"izr of the famil ,\-, Latc r gcncration~ might . et a freshly
hakrd pir or (\\'o on a \\'ind o\\' sill (0 cool, but the \l'oman
\l' ho had to ('opr \l'ith doz n ~, in pI' -refrigerato r day ', needed
morc than \l'indo\\' sills; in ::;hort, shc nccdcd a conycnient
cupboa rd 0 1' sa f to co I thc jui cy confectiol1i', ::-Iorc them,
:In<l protcct thclll from ma rauding in ~ects or mice .
Thc I'r nn ~ ~ ' h' n ni :1 Dut ch pie r(' d tin 8:1fe s e111 to hnye
Il1rt all thr ~r nerds ad qtlatel~'. It ~ ba ic structu re \\-:1
"ill1pl e: a pine fra111('\\'o rk \\'ith shcets of lin at -idcs nnd
back , and on the doo r \\'hi ch ordinarily fo rmed the front.
Thc bottom \\'as tl:>ually raiscd a fe\\' inchc" fr0111 t he floor,
a nd \\'ith the three or 1110rC inl ri or . h h-cs pro\-id d thc
n r('e,,~a ry sto rage spac _
For th(' ('0 11 cto r, \\'ho un l o ubt rdl~ ' prcfers modern refrigeration and \l'ho is as lik('ly to bring home a frozcn pit'
from th stlp('rmnrk l a. to 1:1 k(' on , (h ('upbo:Hd hn, :1
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cha rm enti rely apa rt from anything its long ago creator
intended-that of the de' ign on the ti n ide:; ancl the front.
(The back, except in ra re ca e , was pierced, but not in a
thought-out patte rn .) T o provide ci rcu latio n of air and :J.
lhe same t ime discourage mice a nd fli e , the tin heet ' were
pie rced \\'i th a Fha rp inst rument befo re they were nailed
to the frame. Some of the perforations are Yer~' small , and
were ob\' iously made by hammer a nd nail ; ot hers a re slit!',
made with hammer a nd chisel.
Whether pierced or punched, the design fo ll ow a patt el'Jl
fir t laid out on t he sheets of tin. As in many coll ectiblec,
t he more handwo rk there i , the mo re de irable the object
becomes. If the pattern i extremely impl e in de ign and
keeps to the mi nimum of pu nchwork, the cupboa rd i Ie '
de irable (and, of cou r e, lower in price) tba n one with a n
elabo rate design and evidence of pai n ta kinO' ca re.
Perhap the most favo red de ign i t hat in lI'hich the eaO'ie
is t he prin cipal motif of eac h tin pa nel. Probably most ofte n
found is the sta r, a geomet ric form offering no particular
challenge to the ti nsmith , e pecially if one la rO'e sheet of ti n
in ·tead of a number of small panels ha be n u ed. E laborate erollwo rk with nailhole perfo rations close together
make a pa rticula rl y attractive cupboard . ]\10 t distinctive,

Front of pie cupboard said to have
been made in R ead·
ing, Pa. Th e white
paint, not original,
was probabl y applied 30 to 50 years
ago.

-

'; -; I

", I

after the cagle, is probably the ix-pointed geometri c design
lI'hich look li ke the ba rn sign. fou nd in section of t he
Dutch Cou nt ry-but lI'hich p robably a ntedates them . Sometimes II'hen the cent ral motif is la rge, ,i mila r smaller ones
;He used to fi ll in the a rea attractiYCly.
::\011' and t hen t he ciecorator, in an apparent desire to be
diffe rent, departed from the usual a nd st ru ck out on his
oll' n. Perhaps th e mo t celebrated specimen in the cate!iory of unu$ual piece is one lI'hich lI'a", made at the time
of th e great Philadelphia Crnten nial- t he only dated one
t he IITiter ha Ree n. In two-i nch-high lette rs along one ide,
the folloll'ing insc ri ption appea l' :
CE::-rTEKN IAL
SAFE
1 76
G. n . REED
The end panel s, of heavy tin wit h a pewt r-like textu re a re
lavi hly decorated with pierced and punched sta rs h ~ rt
a nd birds; the front i a ve ri table maze of bird ~nimal s'
and human figure , obviously patterned afte r co~ky-cu tte:'
designs, th whole furth er suppl men ted by piere d sunbursts. The date, in cidenta ll y, i lat a pie cupboa rds go.
lt is I y no means unheard of, in the Dutch Count ry, to
fi nd pie sa f s ti ll in u e; in fact, in a home neal' Kutztowll

3

Repre enlali ve hape ill pUllched lill co6ee pOLS. Th e /Ilunature, probably a
playthin g, i dat ed J860- ab oul 20 year later thall most daled pOLS.
which boa t a magnific nt aU- lectri kitchen with aL lca~t
two of e' "ery imaginable kind of applia nc ,th mi. t r
till
carrie her pie to the cellar pie cupboard for afe k pinga weU he may, for t he pIC are a magnific nt a ' thc
ki chen!
Ther are actually two ba ic type of pie cupboard : tall
cabinet, intended to be tationary, ometime with t\l'
door at the fran t; and horter on
wi t11 corner po t
projecting tll'O or thre incbe ab y the lop. In the latter
type the po ts ha"e been bo r d, and it i aid that the
cupboard wa then stru ng with rop and lower d t or
rai ed from the c liar kitchen by mean of a pulley. The
ab ence of lrap door and pulley in old kitch n lead to
the more lik Iy uppo ition t haL t he CUI board wer upended from the cei ling of t h room in which t he I ie were
I aked-often the cell a r kitchen.
The mortality amo ng pie CU I board ha b cn high b cau e of thei r teady expo ure to m i, tu re, and tho e
ayailable today are lik Iy to be in raLh r I'U ty condition .
omeLime th collector will find i h habby condi tion of
the tin concealed un ler h avy incru taLion f I ain t. Properly, the paint , hou ld be r mov d ; otherll'i e, the p rfomtion in t he ti n will not h \\' to adyant ag. If ih tin
i in rea. ona\)ly good conditi on, i hould be cleane I and
wax d, noL repainted . If, howeve r, the tin i in u h
conditi on l haL iL would be objectionable to u e or Ii] lay,
on olution is to apply aluminum painL lightly dull cI lyjLh
, ub- landard turpenti ne, wit h sui s ql1 nt wflxing. The
owner hould r nlize, however, lbaL h i Lampering ,yjth th
desirability of the piee a an antiqu c, and t haL the re al

\'al\lc ha;; lwcn reduced. XOII" and then a mi guided "arti til
a tcmpt. to gild he lily by rcpainting in a number of color~
-picking out the ma.ior motif in pa rticular. The re ult
may bc intere ting-alwa~"' a afe conyer' ational item-but
i he antiqua rian yalue in uch ca e i reduced to zero.
The u e of the nail and chisel, a mi".ht be expected,
extend to object othcr than pie cupboa rd and to media
oth r than lin. Coffcc l)ot often recei'"ed elaborate treatment in punchwork-no actual piercing, of cour e, could be
tolerated herc. The e pot, made by local \\'hitcemith u ing
heavy sh ar , II"cre cut out of heet metal in eparate
. ection , ancl the dc.ign ta pp d lightly into \\'ha t would
b cOl11 e the insicle of the po by hammer ancl nail. After
thi tampi ng proccs the ection 'I"ere soldered together
a ncl lh hnndle and finial were ad led.
Fin ly detailed off e pot II" re more decomtiye than
ulilitarian; like th fine t pecin1Pn of Jipwa re and egraffito
polt r)", they cn'cd es cntially to dem n trate the kill of
the arti an, :1I1c1 II" I' no more to b de ecrated in u ethan
is a fa ncy guc t tOll"el.
OlUe of t hem b ar the initial of
th owner; omc, he date; ome, t h name of the maker,
tamped in the handle. :'110 t oucrht a fter by collector,
of COllJ'ee, are t ho e which hay all thrce of thece detail .
l\.lmo L1 genclary amon'" maker of coffe pot are the name
of U bele, K It r r, ancl chade-about whom, r grettably,
littl e c m to be known beyond the fact that they were
ncc mpli h d whitesmith. F avor d de i"'n arc tulip, flatlobed hea rt s, a nd pot of flowcr -all familiar Penn yl,,::mi[l
forms. ] ate nre usunlly in the l L30', and '40 ' , the time
when the u e of tin cem to have been in it herdfl)". Tin,

Three well-known hapes in
"s chm ie r kas e" (co llage
cheese) molds_ Shown on
edge here, the molds rested
on tiny feet when in use.

scarce until after the R evolution , Ira t hen both abund ant
a nd chea p, and obviou Iy tempti ng to t he wou ld-be a rti t.
Highl y intriguing to collecto rs i the cottage chee e mold .
In this a rticle the maker need no t stay t he force of t he
hammer for a rt 's sake; he had to pi rce the metal completely 0 that when the calded curds were poured into the
mold the whey would drain out on side a nd bottom, leaving
the cu rd to solidify into the shape of t he mold-almost
always a hea rt, but occa ionall y a diamond , a t ulip, or a
. tar. There i a considerable range in ize, bu t tho ~e
,,·hich \\"oldd contain a bou t a pint or a quart a re most common . For whatever rea on, the erie of chee e mold ha
never clo ed; brand new and shining, thr e mold may till
be bought in the Dutch Country-the circum tance being
omething of a headache to collecto r . Genuinely old molds,
ho,,·ever, a re no t of the flimsy tin u ed for today's prod uct;

instead, they are of tinned heet iron, are eldom if ever
hiny, and have p erforation set closely together. Until som e
p resent-day fabricator tumbles to the idea and modifies hi
desio-n, mold with p erforations made by ~quare- cu t nails
a re almo t certainly de erving of the term "a ntique." A
curious a pect of t he continuing demand fo r cheese mold
of the old kind in today' dome tic econom y may be put in
the form of a question: "\Vho use them? Who makes molded
cottage cheese nowaday ?
An article to delight the hea rt of a Jl~' collector is t he
punched-pierced tin mirror frame. Admittedly, not man y
were ever made, and those which were, we re ob,·iously made
as novelti e. Lacking specifi c information , one can only
gue as to the age of uch f rames, but by tructure and
design they appear to belong in the coffee pot decade the 1 30' and the 1 40's. There is a pitfall for the col-

Pierced and stamped tin mirror
f rame of unusually heavJf m etal.
The circlets about th e edge were
cut and soldered separately. Lunettes bo rde ring the mirror were
once fi lled in alternatingly lVitli
red and g reen paint, traces oj
which still sholV.

A collage cheese mold oj extraordinary capacity-more than a
gallon. Its unusual late of preservation //lay be owing to the facl
Ihat without side piercing it proved
to be im practical in use.

5

leclo r here, loo; lackin g ex peri ence, he may unwi ttingly
acquire on of lh my ri ad pierced-tin obj ects made recently
in l he out h we L a nd in l\Iexico. An other red herring ac ro
t he t rai l of t he a nt ique coll ecto r is t he machine-made tin
mirror-a nd-comb ca e, usua ll y stamped rather t han pierced ,
made in t he ] 0' and 1890' .
Per hap fam ilia r to everyon e a re t wo object of pJerced
t in which a r inco rrec tl y de igna ted as P enn ylva nia Dutch :
t h Paul R eve re la nt ern , 1'0 ca lled, a nd t he foot-wa rm er.
Tru e, bot h t hese object may have been made, now a nd
then, in th e Du tc h 'oun t ry; it would have b en a n inept
whi trsmit h indeed wh o could n ot have tu rn ed ou t goo I
example, a nd t here a re fi ne I eci men. whi ch bea r every

an dle sconce u'ilh
cluster oj pUl/ ched heart
Faa/warmer oj a ty pe
u uall), Jound in N ew England.

F ootwarmer with UIlmi takable Dut c h
Country decoration.

Courtl..~Y

of

H e"ry J. Kouffmo"
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evidence of Du tch Cou nt ry provena nce. The Li n lanternoftenest wi t h a conical top a bove t he pierced cylinder in
which the ca ndl e burned-appea rs to have come from ::\ew
England , in all p robabil ity on the Yankee ti n mith' ca rt.
The sa me thing appea rs to be t rue of t he little boxes known
a footwarm er . The heart design on the tin pa nels of footwa rm er may possibly indicate Penn yh'a nia Dutch origin
-or it may not. Wi hful thinking would often have it so.
'Ia ny other small object, omet ime one-of-a -kind, sho\\'
the kill of t he tin~mith . They a re wo rth presen'ing to the
extent that they display good cra ft smanship or fit in to the
pattern of fo lk design. Among them might be included
skimmers, colander, grater::;-especia ll y nutmeg grater. ~ m a ll bureau boxes, a nd ca ndle sconces.

An extension oj the
popular punchwork
decoration is jound in
the die-cut perjoration s
jorming the tulip ill
this h e av y bras s
skimmer_

Bureau box with punched design on lid.

Long a "puzzler," this object was finally identified
by Mrs. Hattie Brunner, oj Reinholds, Pa., as a
hearth protector jar a pot-bellied stove. Placed
before the opening which supplied the necessary
draft , it kept ashes from drifting over the hearth
as they fell into the pit. Decade oj the 1870's.

Unus ual co pper colander found in Lebanon, Pa.
The tiny die-cut hearts and the hex ago nal fig ure
sl£ggest the Penn y lvania Dl£tch crajtsman.
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Nineteenth
Century

SHOOTING
MATCHES
By ALAN G. KEYSER
A shooting mat h i a conte t in which por t rn nand
sha rp hooter compete ror a mueh coveted pri ze which i
awa rd d to t he be t mark man. \Ve a re not, howev r, concerned \\"ith t he pre ent lay hoot whic h u es clay I icreon
a the target.
ur concern i wit h the matc h in which a
till ta rcret wa u ed.
The
conte t we re most fr qu ntly held at a tavern
and in orne rare in tance at a private home or at a gri t
mill. The mo t impo rtant rea on fo r holdin<T them at a
tavern, one might uppo e, \\"a to ell alcoholic b verag c,
and he wou ld be co rrect in thi
uppo itio n.
tavern
owner could not hope to pay ro r the I rize with the mall
entrance fee he cha rcred each ntrant, 0 he, of cour e,
hoped t he unofficial fe tivitie would be in at undown
a nd la t well into the nio-ht.
Now the,e hooting match had to be held in the farm r '
off ea on 0 to peak. 0 th eason b gan in the fi r t IV ek
in eptember a nd la ted thrOU<Th the la t week in ;'Ia rch .
The tavern in almo t eery villag h let one ~ hoo(ing match
per ea on.
There were sel'era l (hing which each conte tant had (0
brino- to the matc h. The most important W:lS a gun or an~'
type. Next he nee Ie I gun powder and shot and lnst h
needed a board to b used a a ta ro-et. The boa rd II'a
marked with either a cro mark or a ci rcle in chalk, a nd
it \\"a mentio ned a. lI'ell a t he size "hot in eve ry ;'fontgome r)' County hooting match adve r ti ment.
A fa r a what t ok pia e at the match i( elf we give
you t he follow ing from the

BUCK
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"Shooting mat h-( hat i. what t h y a ll te rm ed it-and
for the ufficient reason (hat tho e in aut hori ty 0 call d it,
\\"e, as accurate chronicle rs or pa. ing loca l incidents, hal'
no a lt rnative but (0 so de. igna( it in (he popular phra eology by \\"hi ch our rura l r sident a rc ac usto med to designate such sc nes of exciting spo rt. Therefore, thu s i it
title fixe I rorever. Then t he tim
that wa
hri tma.la t atu rday-according to a lm anac-t he twenty-fifth or
thi D ecembe r. The place- ro K ey i just where it was.
The hou r had truck two when we t ramped t hroug h mil'
and mud and ,tooe! surveying t he ,trange
ene in (he
nearby old apple orcha rd . Have you vc r been at a . hootlng match, on(; of the old -fashi on cI kind? If y s, t hen

8

you can imagine about t hi one; if no, we are hopele that
:lny peD-powe r of our own may make you sec it. In age
the native nimrods or our hill. who h ad gathered t here
rrom Buckingham , Bedmin stcr , Pine Run and Plumstead,
amo ng whom could be counted a score of our town sportsmen, wit h a slight prinkling of gray-beards, might be
recko ned a. ranging f rom sixteen to twenty-five with the
brilliant huc of yo uth upon t hcir faces, with an immense
boot power of cone toga upon their feet and all chock full
of (he fun which was coming-each one a Democrat in
~s ociation-everybody a Radica l practically. In brief as
in t ru th, one si ngle look would be proof ufficient that the
I oys were all out a nd that that old orchard was full of
t h m. The preliminaries occa ioned a n animated and somewbat ano-ry lebate but throlwh the interference of some
of the older one, were arranged to the entire sati faction
of all concerned. Th distance, forty-five yards, was stepped
off, t hre jud<Tc lea rned in the law of hooting were selected,
ten a piring ma rk men forked over a quarter each to the
trea urer, whi le from hi home in the corn crib was hrought
for h that turkey which wa to be the prize of the best sho
then and there made. Here came in the laugh to the
e!iRintere ted looker-on . You ju t ought to have had a look
at their gun -all hape., ize and orts with barrel ten
inche 10n<T and barrel. which only a ten-foot pole could
mea ure.
tocks beech and home-made tock inlaid with
melal and imported.
orne brand new and bright, orne
may have been borne in the rebellion and a few so antiquated
a to cern like relic of '76 . Each conte tant was allowed
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Calling all sharpshooters- 1859.
to load ju t as he plea ed and to let her boom II"henever he
deemed himself ready. In reference to position t he largest
libert y wa s a llowed, t he individual hoolin o' permi tti ng himself to stand, stoop, sidl e, or sq uint a his inclination might
prompt. Ba ng! A hurryi ng of the judges to t he target
t hen a succe- ion of other bangs relieved by t he hurryi ng
to and fro until t he enti re eio-ht gu n were fi red off and he
II"ho nearest came eized upon his bird as the rewa rd of hi ~
kill, cheered by his comrades a t he hero of t he hour I
The scenes \I" hich no,,' fo llowed in quick sucee sian "'ere
a like-mo re rounds fi red off, more tu rkeys di sposed of; t hen
more tu rkey shot fo r, a nd all ,,'ent mCl'ry as a marriage
bell , until daylight d"'indled in to darknesl:i a nd homewa rd
lI"e lI"e nded our lI"ay. It was their own f rolic-t hey all" t he
fu n in it, besides lI"e may lI"ish to go again a nd as a potential
reason for keepi ng mum we have not t he wjsh to cultivate
a nea rer acquain tance \I"i th t he boots "'hich they wea r."
One of the intere ti ng thing about the hooting match
\I"a t he distance from t he ta rcret at different hoo ts. The
di tances ranged all t he lI"ay from fo r ty yards to t he impo sible distance of 150 yards. Another interesting thing
wa t he variety of p ri zes awarded at t he va rious matehe .
Out of t he ninety some odd adyerti ements which were
examined, t he wine was fou nd to be t he mo t frequently
all"a rde I p ri ze, t he weight t hereof ra ngi ng from 300 pound
to one half ton. The next two most popula r p rizes were t he
deer a nd t he ox respectiyely. The la rgest ox awa rd ed
lI"eighed 1500 pound. l\ronetary rewa rds ranged from a
ten dolla r gold p iece at one matc h to 200 Spanish dolla rs
at another . At one shoot a 400 pou nd bear was awa rded, at
a not her "ein Biir und eine Biirin" and at still another a
cow and a calf. The prizes at one m atch in Berks ounty

lI"ere t 11"0 ste'c r of 1000 pound each I From thi ' Ii ting you
('an ~ee why thef'c events were well attended.
.\. fell" "'~rrls about the newspaper advcrti ements "'ould
be' 111 order . ince it ,,'a, from these that most of t he information for this a rticle \\'as gleaned. The early R eading
aels were busine- like from beginning to end and we re not
of particular interc t to u. By far t he mo t intere ting a re
the ad" rti ement in the :'IIontgomery County German
nCII"spape r "'hich conta in orio-inal poetry. The be t ex:llllple of t hese is from Del' Neutralist of Janua ry 2-1, 1 5-1.

Nail ihr .".chippacher kommet an,
Laszt seh'n u'er's schwartze trefJen kann,
Ihr ai/order bleibet net zuruck,
Probirt gutes Schiitzengliick,
Von Sumnytaull, von .lIarlboro'
Sind a r iele chiitzen do,
I hI' LederachsviLler sincrt euc h em,
.11 achet die Gewehre rein,
Cnd ihr TrefJer von Limerick,
If altet desmol steif das G'nick,
JhI' Boyerstauner schultert's Gewehr,
Die Pottsgrover kommen auch mit her,
Ih r Tnl1nbau ersviller seid bekannt
fil s gute Schiitzen in dem Land.
I hr Tylersporter bleibt nicht aus,
Es gilt ein Schwein und keine Maus;
J( ommt all, all von nah lOul fern,
I hI' seid wiLlkomm) wir seh'n euch gem,
Beim Buchert in Salfort ist del' Platz,
11'0 man macht fur's Schwein den Satz.
11m Sten Febr., merk ts euch wahl,
Die chu tingmatch stattfinden soil.
JACOB BUCHERT.
,Janu a ry 17, 1 5-1.
One ad vertisemen t II"hi ch eems to have been a ta nda rd
in "'hich onl y na me were cha nged to lIi t t he occa ion is
taken from the Bauern Freund of D ecember 2 , 1 63.

Frisch, ihr chiitzen alle ammt,
Nehmt die Flinten von del' Wand,
Sehet, ob durch W etter 1md Wind
ie nicht eigerostet sind.
Es gilt heut' einen schonen Preis,
Ein Schweinchen, fett . jung 1md neisz.
Das am oben bestimmten T ag,
J eder sich gewinnen mag.
Von Montgomery, Berks und Lecha.
Von iiberall sind Sc hiitzen da,
Douglas wird auch sein Bestes probiren,
Um das Schweinchen 'Wieder heimzufuhren.
Drum kommt herbei von Nah und F'e1'11,
Iltr Schiitzen mit frischen .lI uth,
Die fett e Sau hiitt Jeder gem,
D'rum zielt schae/-wul trefJet gut.
Viele Schiitzen
You now have some idea as to what a hooting match wa .
\I"hat went on there and a mall amo un t of background
material on them. You can be a great help in our search
for informat ion on t he shoo ting match by ending to t he
Pennsylvania Folklife ociety a ny lo re or photograph you
may have. Any nell" data lI"ill be ap preciated no matte r
how small. In conclll ion I should like to express a no te
of t ha nks to Dr. Alfred L. ho maker who supplied much
of t he background information for t hi a r ticle.

DUNI(ARD LIFE
In Lebanon Valley
Sixty Years Ago
By GEORGE L. MOORE
[Thr folloll" lIlg ~krtc h rs drpiet lllg ~o(,I;\ 1 ehangt' a ill ong (/1('
Dunkard" (Grrlll:1 n Baptist HI' thr n, nOli" Church of thr
13rrthrrn) in the lIanove rdal a r a of Lrba non Ya llt'~· ,
Prnnsrh'anla, art' from a la rgr r manuscript 1I"0rk II"hich
might be entitled, "_\frmoi r ' of a Leba non Yalley Dunka rd ."
Thi ' Irork is fr III the p n of ,eo rgr L. :\100re, wh wa born
In Lrbanon Count~·, .rul~ · 22, ]1->94, son of Gorge H. a nd
:\larr (Faeklrr) :\1 001'('. Thr :\J oo rr sid of the housr wrl'('
evidently of Hritl~h Isles tock, doctor ' a nd v terinarians,
who lllowd into the Dutch Cou ntry in th ]9th entu ry,
and through intrrmarriag with th Bn'rhores an I ot hr r
Dutch familirs, b came thoroughly Penn rlvania Dutch, in
languaO'e as well a. way of life. George:'\1 ore is a farm 1' ,
largrly s If-taught, a nd hi. rr fi retin' tudy of the chang s
in hi own drnOllllllatio n dUrIng hi, lifetime il'r u onr
of the lllO I, valuable docum nt of Dutch ountry life in
th 20th
ntury. We includ h re hi cction on meetinghon architrcture and plain dr , , a Jld on the [il'e tYl S
of ' rn'icr' amo ng Dunkard a rou nd 1UOO : a unday morning
. elTlce, a Fnnrral, a ou ncil :\[eeiing (lI"h n minist 1" werC'
cho:;('n or con l'ertf; weI' admitt cl to m 1111 r hip ), a R el'inl
:\J rting, and the Love-fea t.-EDITOR .]

Background oj the B rethren

hurch

Xot onlr \\a ' ou r home III' Pennsyh'allJa Dut c' h, but It
was almost pious religiouo> and we II'r r brought up in th
faith and cloctrI nr f the ,erm an BaptisL Bret hren hurch,
no\\' the Chllreh of th Brethren. illy par nt s' conviction
that thesr doctrIne,' alon II' re righL wa ~o st rong that
thr\' felL concern fo r th . ou l of any ne thai did not full~'
ronform to thrill; and t.lw wraring of th plain garb lI"as ~o
sae rrcl (0 (Iwlll that th('), cou ld ov 1'1 ok mi. d('rd ' in Illr lll b('rs if they wor t he plain clothing. ,0 I Hill de. rribing a
I' ligious Pennsr h'ania Du(ch family life .
. \ 8 this hr rraf(rr nailled 8ret hrr n or Dunkurd 'hurch had
,0 11111('h infillr n('r in our hOJl1 r lif(' thaI, it wa s (he guiding
princ'iplr of aliI' <'a rl )' t rai ning, was the ont' a nd onl y church
we a(te nclrcl as boys and wa. \\hat 1 ca ll a
Penn. ylvallJ:1 Dutch (' hureh, 1 ca nn ot writ my >ito ry without writing
all about it, fo r it i, Pennsy il'a nia Dutch histo ry in it self.
A late a.' ], 90 I do noL think they had any non-Penn syl\'ania ])utch , pe'aking ))H.'mberti, for from th r time 1 ('an
rPIIlC'nliJrr \\hilp sti ll with ;\Iom OJ' Pop the conversation
lJf'forr and aftf'J' ehuJ'('h lI'a all in P nnsylva nia Dutch .
The , f'J'Jl1on s II'(')'C' in Dut ch a nd not in 'erm a n a. in th e'

old C' r (' huJ' (' h C'~, ill(' Lu tl1(' ra n and Hefo)'Jlwcl. The ~c!'ipt\J)'r
11':1;; rra d out of thl' :\1a rti n Lu ther t ra nsla tion German
Bible and the hymns 1I'('re likewise "u ng in German.
Tt i. also t he oldest of the Penn yh'a nia Dutch plain
churches n('x to the Quakers who ahm)' were EnO'lish, for
the Pr nnsy il'a nia Du tc h churches of the Ril'er Brethren
(Brrt hren in Christ), t he Brin er Br thren (Uni ted Zion ',
Children) , the JJofTlIla nit rs ( ni ted Chri tia n ), the "Tine_
iJr('nner ( 'hurch of ,od) and the 'Gnited Brethren came
on the cene lat I' a nd a re .\.merica n-born churches while
the hurch of t he Brethren wa bo rn in Europe in 170
in Germany. A to the :\1en non ite I do not knoll' if they
ca n be ca ll ed a Penn yh'ania Dutch church. They were
hC'J'e in Ameri ca before the hurch of tbe Bre hJ'en but I
have met Ru ~"ia n :\1en nonites, ,erman ::\1 nnonite , English
:\Iennonit e' , a nd Pen n yh'ania Dutch ::\Iennoni tes.
A thi
hUJ'ch of th Brethren of toelay i a fa r cry from
the Brethren church m~' :\lot her a nd Father took me to a ~
a boy, a n I as so many change' ha\'e taken place in it the
last 60 )'ea rs, I t hink a little hi ~to ry of the cha nO'e ' wou ld
b inl r(':--tin~ noll' :1I1cl more 0 in the future. Xeariy all
of the cburch buildings of tba day bal' b en remodeled
beyon I recogni tio n. The plain garb ha all but cfi appea red
and thin~ . that thi ' (' hurch of GO yea r' ag looked upon a'
~i n ful a rc nOli' r nd orsrd by it and :::ol11r thing that were
ro nd mn('cl then are noll' practiced by it- member, . 0 I
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lfap oJ the Lebanon /' al/e.\ .

Il'ere there a' 0l'er5oor- , The material Il'a paid for out of
a cont ribution chu rch t rea ure, It wa called Ell Gameilldshaft hed, a nd Il'as free for all to u e a nd accommodated
I would say bet ll'ec n 75 to 100 tea ms, A mall portion of
it Il'as boa rded hu t where unhi tc hed horses were housed
and fed, Thi.- entire shed had a feedin o- t rough where the
bor es Il'ere tied, The e hed we re but long posts or pole '
dug in t he o- rou nd , Il'it b an off-center, 'hino-le-col'ered hi p
roof, t he lono-e t end covering the wagon ; and boa r led
up on t he one side and a t both end:; ,
At t he upper end between t he 'e two driveways along t his
union road, stood a ca noPy-co l'ered wooden pump, in a
pla nk covered, hand-duo- well , Attached to it by a t rong
ligh t chain was t he common pin t-size public drinking-cup ;
a nd facino- t he road was a ba nd-hewn wood en wate r- t rough ,
Il'here t he horses could be Il'a tercd at lovefeast or funera ls ,
So if yo u \I'a nted Il'ater for your elf or yo ur horse you
pumped it yo urself,
A ha rt distance back a nd on one ide of t hi church wa ,
a nd still is, t he graveya rd wherein a re buried my M other,
a ll but one of my a unt: a nd un cles, bot h my grandmother ,
gra ndfather F ackl er, step g ra ndfather Levi P emy, a nd m y
great gra ndpa rent Basehore, ollenburo-er, and Fackler.
The latte r t \l'O O'ra I'e Il'ere dest royed when a n addition
was built to tllis church in 1949, Thi o- rawya rd a nd t he
church ya rd wa surrounded by a pa le boa rd fence, Il'hi ch
every sp ring wa II'hi te l\'a hed by volunteer members, Bot h
men a nd Il'omen a nd sometime so ns a nd da ugh ter included ,
Il'ould get toget her to whi tewash thi- fence a nd give t he
church a nd ya rd a general houseclea ning, As everyo ne took
ca re of t heir own kin-fo lks g raves, t hey were weeded a nd
fi ll ed in when sunken, for a ll gra yes Il'e re hilled in t ho e
day ' a nd Iyere ma rk ed by a common head-stone a nd a small

shall t ry to de~cribr t he church I kn e\l' as a boy; an I at
t ime descri be t he histo ri cal cha nge, t hal ha\'e occu rred
even then, a to ld by t he old folks of t hat day, for I a hl'ay~
had a n open ca r to a nyt hing histo ri ca l; a nd t he changr"
I have, een,

,11 eeting-house A1'chitectu1'e
Well , I ha ve to ta rt somell'bere, so I will fir t descri be
the H anoverd a le church and building, t be cburch t hat I II'a~
ca rri ed into by my ~l ot b e r , a nd we nt to until I wa 15
~ 'ea rs of ao-e; for I thi nk t hi church bu ilding and cono-regation typ ica l of ot her churche and ot her co ng regations
of t his Church of t he Bret hren,
This H a noverda le church stood at a era sroad Iri t h onr
to pa re along the Union Deposit to M a nada Hill road in
a li ttle village, of a country store a nd a bou t 4 bouses, a nd
t hen a Po t Office ca lled H anove rda le, hence it name; ~o
t he member a nd other ca me to a nd left t hi church by
the e 5 roads, In fro nt of thi church on t he church ground
were tll'O d ri\'e ll'a~'s, and along them on either side, but fa r
enough in so as not to block t he driveway, were bj tchin o'
posts, paced close enough a t hat you could get in and out
dece nt ~ 'et no space Il'a was ted; and to t hem t he horseIl'e rr t ied , Along one side of t he e dril'eways, and along or
rat her belll'een it a nd one of t he, e five road:;, stood a 10nO'
roll' of heds t hat shelte red t he horse a nd ca rri age in bad
wea ther, They were pri I'a tely oll'ned and Il'ere sometimes
used by others if thought sa fe t hat t he olmer Il'ould not
be there; fo r if an owner found a tea m a lready in his hed
he remoyed it, tying it to one of t he hi tching post, At t he
fa r end of t his upper driveway, a nell' shed wa built a bou t
1900, for I remember F ather helping to build it ; he Il'a
one of many voluntee r , a nd a I remember it, about a ll t he
labo r was don e f ree by members; onl y a fell' paid carp en ter
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T y pi al preacher' fabl e alld benches .
foot- tone, a \\'a ' lhr ordr r of obrcl1 n( mrmber of t hat
day. Xe\\' gra y \I' I' ma rk rd by t\\'o paddl - haprd t a k ~ ,
onr at t he hrad r ncl and onr a the foot r nd of t hr gr:\,\'r,
by t he unde r(akC:' r, and I' mai n d (h re un ti l a ( n took
thei r placr or thry roll d a\\'ay . lIoll'r l'er, not all thr
gravr \\'r rr thus ma l'k d, f I' P \'r l' ty cau ed oJnr gray s
to remain unm a rked .• omr gra l'rs were ma rk d by a d i~lO n of tbr church t hrough frer \\'ill co nt ributio n thal bO\wh t
and rec(rd the O'rav - to nr, bu th procrdur th y foll ow I
I ju,t cou ld not fi nd out. Yr" Y ry . prin O' thr memb{'I'';
had a pi a a nt oriabl time tog tb r \'i ~iti n g, challi ng II'h il
wo rki ng-no n I, nor t im fo r g t-tog t her III t inO' f01'
fun in those day. lI o lI'e\'(~ 1' befo rr 1000 a Ion monu ment
had alrea Iy ta k n it placr among th e gral' to ne" a nd
a th y b gan to ell plot to all who \\'oul \ buy, t he noma num nt clau. e wa. oon fo rgoll n.
Right aO'ai n. t the pa le boa rd f ncr in fr nt of thi 0' 1';1\' ya rd in t he church ya rd undc r tho. e larg maple tre weI'
rudely const ruct d wooden b nche II'h reon th ea rl y comers
. at III . umm I' tim a nd chatted until lim fo r t h
r\'JC
to begin; fo r peopl II' re not a muc h once rn d about ti nl('
in tho e day, fo r t h only tra n po rt ation th n Il'a by team,
h I' eback, or walkinO', a am "'at t here a rl y, B til' n
the e shade t ree a nd thc church toad t wo k 1'0 ene lamp
or la nte rn po (, ne ncar th corner f th wom n' id
of th churc h, and one on t h m n' ide of th church, but
they we I' eld om Ii and fi nally I ft the cene entirely an I
I never lea rned ju t what happcned to them.
Th i lIa nove rda le church or me ti ng-hou I\'a a fra me
't ructu re 01 long or wid I' than long a it a ppea red from
t he inside; il \\'a pai nt d whit a nd wa the fi r t ne a
pai nted, fo r all the other church hu e that bing d to
t hi Big wa tara congr O'at ion II' I' till pai nl d r d I wa
told; they we re Paxton, Horn rslolVn, 'asl lIa n I'e r, Fishing reek Vall .)" and M oo n hin , T o this I h uld a Id
that fo r , ome ti me they al o ha I , rvicr ev ry fo ur we k
JI1 a
nio n hapci in Lingl lawn .
Th is lIano\' rdale church hou \\'a a n IV building, fo r
a fo rm I' bric k tn! tur thal J d not rememb r was pa rtl y
dr, t royrd by th hurri can f 1 06, 0 th y cI ciclecl to lak
it down enti rr ly and build this on , a nd painlrd it whi t .
It was bu ilt with its back end in It lilli e hill . 0 you could
('ntr l' il almost IrYrl, onl y a frw fl at lim I n lab lay a(
ear h r ntra n('C' a.. tep , 0 b nea th i wa a 1 rge ba ment
12

that wa u cd to p repa re the lovef a t meal, a nd to feed
prople at low·feast and fu nera l ; and it ha three groundIr \'el doo r. , on in the cente r a nd one at each end .
Th doo r to he left a you enter d thi church led to the
women ide of the church, occupi d by \\'omen only, a nd
t he doo r to t he right to the men' . ide of t he church, occupi cl b~' men onl y; a nd the. e tll'O . ide wer epa rated by
a :-ma ll a i ~ l e runn ing through t h cente r of the church. The e
tll'O mai n C' ntrancp ai les lI'ere broad, and to the out ide of
t hpm \I' re rais d scat ca lled " the rai ing " by the Penn ylI'ania Dutch, so called becau they lYere fa tened to a rai ed
flo r . 0 all coul d ee up front, and lI'ere u uall y occupied
by you ng people and 01 IeI' n n-membe r ; and by aU nonmember at 10\' -f a t time. The e cat lI'ere all alike, a
solid plank or boa rd ~ at lI'ith an -inch boa rd for a back
I' t that lI'a. fa lene \ to , olid end
lI'ith a center prop;
fo ur ma lt aisle led through them one at each end and t wo
in the midd le. T o the ot her , ide of thi mai n ai Ie or in
the midd le, were the I \'e-f ast equ ipped benche, 0 only
e\'ery third bench wa alike; fi r t one simila r to t he rai ed
. a l., t h n a . olid-back b n h, t hen again on lI'itb an -inch
back bul reyer ible, . 0 at lo\'e-fea t time the e olid-back
I rca m tablps and the re ye!" ible back lI'a chanO'e cl 0 it
1I'0ui d face thi ta l Ie. .\ t he maj I'i ty of p ople preferred
the. (' olid -back brnches, the churche buil t later lI'ere
qui pped \I'it h all olid- back benche , fo r both econom . and
humil i y nt red in to the bui lding of t b is ea rl y churche, .
Thes
nt r at \Y I' al 0 rai. ed to abo ut 16 inche from
(he front (0 the back ; and a the main ai Ie were leyel
t h re wa a tep UI or down from the, e b nche t hat
beca me higher an I higher further back 0 at t he back of
th church it lI'a da ng rou Iy high if you forO'ot it wa
(h re, and m,1I1)' a on experienced a fall or nea r fall by
fo rg tting i( wa there. The br a I mai n nt rance aisle
led up to a . till broadpr ai I up front, running from t he
men' rai ing ~eats t t he 1I'0men' rai in'" ea t , thu conn ct ing a It llne ai Ie ; a nd in thi ai I th coffin lYa
pia d at fun era l f I' th yiewinO' of the b dy. Beyond
the e ai Ie in ach co m er wa a n enclo ure t hat contained
(11'0 stair a pie ,one I adin cr up ta il' and one leadinO' down
in t th ba em nt; als a cloak-room on t h men', ide, and
a nul' ry conta ining cradle, etc., fo r infa nt ca re on t he
wom n' id. Midway b til' en th e til'
ncl ure up
front too 1 a 10nO' tnbl wi th a bench behin I it a nd a bench

in front of it ; on the b nch behind t hi table sat all the
preacher, a nd on t he other bench fac inO" t he preacher ' sat
th e deacons, a ncl it wa called the p reacher ' table. On each
icle of this table between it a nd those enclosure were t hree
short benche t hat were n ever used unle;;: the house wa
crO Mled or at lo\"e-fea . t time. H owever, they we re u ed
in und ay chao I for t he p rim a ry cIa e, t he boys on t he
men" ~ iclc , a nd the gi rl s on th e womcn' side; a nd here I
got my first (in church ) religiou s instru ctions, a nd a I grew
older went from onc c l a~ to t he ot her, furt her tO ll'ard t he
rear of the church until I was way back in t he you ng men's
cIa lI'hen I sto pped going,
This church \\'a heated in winter by t hree po t-bellied
sto\"es as they \\'ere ca lled , that ·tood one on each side at
the fo ot of t he rai ing a nd a lma t in t he middle, a nd on
a little off-center up front at the edge of t hat center a i Ie,
However, t hi one \\'a "oo n ta ken out a nd I never remember
eeing it, for it \\'a never used again , so a hor ter bench a ncl
a tove-pipe hole were the only remi nd it ever was t here,
Thi church \\'as light d at nigh t by about twelve k ero ene
ha nging lamps of a la rge ize, t hat m acle a ni ce briO'ht ligh t
for those d a~', The windows \\' re la rge but t he glas pane
were 8mall , a nd no blind at them ; bu t t igh t shu tters were
on the outside t hat were cIa ed afte r church was over. However, abo ut 1908, blind \I'ere put on t he we t window and
a clock took its place on th e wall. Whil e humili ty \Y3S a
guidin eT factor in t he ea rl y c hur c h e~ , t hri ft \\'as also a la rge
factor, for at that time it was a poor church a nd t he going
was ha rd for eyen the church.
The llpstair had a partitio n through its cen te r t hat
di\ided it into a men's side and a women's ide. There
were door leading t hrough it that were locked at love-fea t
t ime when it was u cd fo r sleeping quarters; but we re u sed
when thi upstai rs was used as a tempo rary coun cil meeting
room. It IVa la rgely u ed to co unsel t he appl icant for
bapti ~ m . The be Is and beddineT were t he property of t he
church don ated by m embers ma ny yea r ago, as were t h
crad les in t he nurser~T , so I wa told .
The basement must h aye had a \\'ell lug in it for t her
wa a p ump in it. It al a had a fireplace where th e lovefeast m eat was cook ed; a nd la ter for funerals aLa . This
mea t was fo rm erl y cooked in a donated copper k ettle until
one ni ght thieves brok e in to t hi basement a nd carri ed it
off, \\'hil e robbing t he H anoyerd ale store a nd a few ur-

rounding home, It wa t hen replaced by a more uitable
la rge iron kettle, It aLa contained long table with benches
on both side of t h Ill; a pantry \\'ith row and row of
~ hclve \\'here the snitz pie were ta red at loye-fea t time,
a nd a kitchen where the home-baked round loave of bread
\\'ere sliced, a nd t he final p reparation wa made to t he food
en 'ed in t he ba emen t or up tai r at love-fea t time; and
wh re the dishes I\'ere wa hed and tared,
In to this church I \\'a fi rst carri ed by my mother, and n o
doubt at on h er lap fo r ome time, but the first I ca n
rememb r \Va ittinO' beside ::'-Iom (de j\ Iam) winging my
leg t hat lac ked about a foot from touc hing the Boor, for
ot her wi e I had to it as quiet as a mouse, at lea t a I
t holwht, was not even all owed to playa li ttle with a child
if it happ ened to it next to me, I wa finally all owed to
sit with dar Pap (P op), but this wa s n ot a change to t he
better alonO' this line, fo r h wa \'ell more stri ct t hen 110m
fo r if I swung my leg. a li tt le too fa t h e stopped m e; a
a II I cou ld do was to it on tho e benche and t ry to look
pious until t ho e long se rm on , as they seemed to m e, were
OW l' . \\~h en I \\'a about twelve yea r old I wa allowed
to it with my boy-fri end or unday chool chum ; a I
sat everal benches back of F at her where I could at lea t
swing m y leg. a nd t:l!k a li t tle once in a while; but did I
kee p a watchful eye on t he ba(;k of F at her ' head, a nd if it
bu t tu rn ed to look my way, my conversation snapped off
like a t ripped sprung mousetrap, followed by t ha t pious look.
F a ther had a special place where he always at while I
\\'en t to church ; it \\'as a bout three pace in , on t he econd
ben ch, of the fir t row, of t he side raised eats from t he
front, a nd here I at beside him for what to m e eemed a
long time as a good boy.
There were a l\\'ay abo u t six preacher eated behind the
preacher ' table, a nd abou t t hat many deacon in front of
it; for as some died away other were ca lled . A to t he
preac hers, they se ryed \\'ithout pay and t ransportation IVa
slow a t hey \\'ere needed to fill the pulpit of all t he church e
belonging to t hi coneTregation, Ho·w ever when t here I\'ere
se rvi ces at H a nove rd ale t here were no other ervi ces, a all
the preachers could be t here a nd ofttime \I' ere, and ofttime
all of them preached at least a li ttle, for t here a lway was
one \\'ho preached t he 10neT sermon . ometimes t he deacons
were called on to spea k after the preachers were don e, but
thi practice was d ying out about t his time, Occasionliy
I heard a deaco n rea d the scrip t ure lesson , usually in
German, The e H a novercla le ervi ces were held every four
\\'eek ; then t he ot her t hree Sundays there Iyere services at
two of the ot her churches belonginO" to thi congregation,
fo r t he jx ot hel' places of \I'or hip- P axton , Horn er town,
East lL1n ow l', Fishing C reek Valley, 1Ioonshine, and
LinO"l e tOI\'n- lI'ere ervi ced eyery four Il'eek, two each
Su nd ay, When I Il'as old enough to know t he preachers
a nd deacons, t here w re ix preachers seated b ehind t hi
preacher " tab l ; fir t sat Bi hop John H . Wi t m er, now
call ed the Elder in cha rge; econd sat Ada m J. Shope, t hen
John A. Landis, D av id Etter, Jr., Thomas P atrick, a nd
Amos M . huhn ; \\'hil e in front of [hi ta ble a deacon s sat
Benjamin Ba sehor , Abraha m F ackler, Samuel Bal sbaugh ,
J ohn Aungst, Emanuel Klin e, and I saac Baker. A a
preacher toad up to p reach, the women \\'ere to hi right
~l11d the men to hi /rft in thi church .
There were no collection bags, bask ets, or plate pa ed in
en 'ice when I wa a boy; a U proj ects that t he
church d e ired to do or build, uch a t he before-mentione I

~l n y church

Royer meetinglwnse be/ween Myerstown and Richland.
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(lallie/mIs/wit Shed, had to bC' ])a~:;C'd at a cou lwi l Jl1C'C'ting,
thC'n :\ trC':1~UI'C'r \\'a appointC'd who 1'C'('C'i\'C'd all co ntribu lions ancl paid all bilL If it wa but a sma ll matter such a
a brothC'r in dm' 01' urg nl nC'C'd of hC'lp, a fre -will ofTel'ing
\\'a, taken by two appoint d brethren standing at eac h door
and 1'('C('I\'lllg this contribution right into th ir hat a th
<ludiC'ncC' left the church ; thi wa called Dar hoot haiva
(holdlllg thC' hat). The chureh maintenanc mone)" such a.
for coal, kero nC', janitor ,a la ry, etc., was coli ctC'd by th
<lC'acons on their yC'ariy "isit during Janua ry, February, a nd
March, to all thC' mC'miJrrs; th yal. colle led the 10vC'-fC'ast
money at this time in:t eparate fund, t buy the mC'at,
rice, brC'ad, C'tc., usC'd at love-fea l.
The Pla in Dr
thC' pia III ga rb 1I':IS such a n important part of thl"
('hurch's rC'lIgion at thC' turn of the century, T shall noll' dC'scribe D Oddling (plai n clothing) or what the bl' ther and
"istC'r WOI' as Sunday, or drC'ss clot hing whC'n T fir,;t rC'mC'l11b I' , C' ing them; th n a littlC' of its past. hi tor~', a nd the hi~
tory of its disapp al'ancC'. I \\'ill first dC'scrib th wom n's
or sisters' clothing, th n the men's. Th sist r wore darkcolored one-])IC'ce drC'!"sps, gath r d at the wadline and just
about floor iC'ngth, pi ated at the wai tlin and flared at th
bottom so a fu ll , (ep cou ld be takrn; owr the lI'ai t a cap
wa \\·orn. It cO\,('l'e I thC' , houlder an I cam . (0 a point at
the waistlInC' III thC' front and back cC'nte l' and lI'a. of (hC'
, am material a ' thC' dress. An ap ron of the same material
wa al 0 w rn 0\' I' the dress, tied at th waistlin with t he
two apron tring . . Th hair was natural I ngth, pa rt d in
th mid<lll', combC'<I straight back and gat hered at thC' back
III a knot clu8tC'r fast nC'd with combs or hair-pin, or l ot h.
OWl' thC' hail' a whitC' cap call1'd a prayer cOtlering wa worn
at all time ; it wa made out of a (hin whitC' mat rial eallC'd
cap good. , ha\'ing two whit ;;trings or ri bbon, of th sam
mat rial for tying it, bu th y \\' rC' not usC'cI for they II' I'C'
no(, til'd. O"C'r this a bonnC't made of dark matC'rIal, usually
black, \\'as worn wlth a long stiff hod, and a long frill at th
hack that hung down o\'C'r th back for al out ]0 incl1('~.
Thi bonnC'( was usually (akC'n ofT in church ; howC'\'C'r, n t
always, for my :\Jothrr n YC'r (ook 11('1' bonnC't ofT in church
that I can rC'm mb r . .\ ~ an oute r garm nl for protl'c(ion
again t cold or ram, thC'~' \\'orr a ~ h awl or b awl~, for in
C'xtrem cold weatl1('r m~' moth I' wor thr e . hawL, on
known a~ a blanket shawl, a Y r~' 11('avy ~ h awl. In C'xtrC'me
cold \\'C'a t h I' t hC' facC' wa , cow rC'd wi t h it yC'il a 1\' I' t hC'
facl'. of the chil d rC' n. ,0 ( hi ~ i~ what thr ~istC' r wore that
w re rC'ally plain: "slloi blaill."
Th m n wor cIark-colorC'd or dark grC'y suit., the coat,
w:,;(, ancl (I'OU C'r~ of thC' ame material. ThC' coat wa long,
with an all around coat-tai l, ca ll C'cI n IliOr! rllck, and t hC'
collar of (hC' coat was made (0 ~ta nd up at the nC'ck. The
,hirL was of whit, or whitC' print mat rial, with a laydown
collar attachC'cI of th sam matC'rial as thC' shirt. , ho . \1' rC'
now worn but (I1('Y w('r n ( ~lIppo~C'd to bC' stylish or 101I,hrd. ThC'y all had long untrimm d I)('a rd . with th UPI I'
IIp shay n for sanitation; thC' hai r wa. partC'd in (h middle
or C'ombrd ~traight hack and Cllt ofT at thC' back, tmight
acros. from car to ca r. Th hat wa . a hI' ad-I rimm C'cl
nlC'rIium high cr wn QuakC'r-typ , so wa n V('l' crca cd. In
colel \\'C'athrr car mufT. wC're worn, or permitt d, or a sca rf
of how old th
was tiC'd ov I' th car; for r ga rdl
wC'atllC'r, this hal \Ia .. worn. A landaI'd tyl ovcrcoat was
\\'orn, usually a . tormC'r Lyp ,on with a h a\')' high c li a r,
In cold wcathrr or rain, for rainconts 1\' I' unknown.
.\ 8
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o this is how thC' n1('mbcr:s of the 'hurch of the Bret hren
d rC's::;ed wl1('n I was a Iittl boy; but by thC' timC' I was fourt('C'n Fars old I ts of changC's had already tak n place in thi
pl ain garb, a nd at prescnt nea rl y all of it is gon ; 0 it i. of
interC'st that at (his ea rl y daLe a lot had changed from the
original plain garb or " humbl clothing" a' the older memb('l's t Id it. The cardboa rd collap ibl e hood of the bonnet
had giYC'n away Lo th solid hood . Even thi went by df'gree. ,
for the pastC'board st rips becamC' widC'r a nd wider until it
was in one pirce or a tifT-hood d bonn t \Va. accepted, that
wa already g tting borLe r, C'xposing more of (he face. The
whitC' cap of prayC'r covrring cha ngrd from muslin to a SPC'eia l thinnrr matC'rial call C'd cap goods; the cap strings were
no long I' tiC'd, that wa st ricti y nforced in tbe earl y church ,
so when a 'i tel' gC'ts in an accid ent. h \\111 not lose her
cap when hurt a nd wanl to pray. Th flowing neckcloth
(holsdooch) (hat co vC'rC'd (hC' . isters from th neck to the
wai t lin had givC'n way to t he tight-fitling diamond- haped
cap, Th two-piece R uck and 1'ock, or wai ancl ski rt , had
air ady given way to thC' all-in-one dress, for formerly the
~ki r wa put on fir t, thC'1l the wai tor Yock, that reached
from a rou nd (he neck down 0\' r the hip and was gathered
at (he waist-linC' by thC' apron trings; this R uck un }'ock
wa. ofttim of lifferent colored material. The gingham
ap ron ha I changC'd to an apron of the ~amC' material a the
eire ,
In (h mC'ns' or brothers' dre . thC' i l1\' erne~ , or cape of
the ove rcoat had gi\'C'n way to a tandard- tyle oyercoat, the
coat of on mat rial and the trou , er~ of anot h r material
or color to a one-colo r d , uit; the coat-tail only in the back
to an all a round frock coal. The dark-colored hirt gaye
way to ne of white print r pure \\'hitC', th leather boot
(0 eire
hoC'l:'.
, 0 much f I' what happC'nC'1 bC'for my time noll' to what
happened in m ' 60 yC'a l'" of C'xi~t ncC'. The great difficulty
h I' i I am n t sur if I can po ibly g t thi down in the
prop I' ord r of th ir di appearance; so I "'ill take one thing
at a. time fo r metime they w re a Ion time getting Ie
a nd Ie::; until th y di appeared or n ariy o. I will take t he
men or brothers first, for \\1 th th m the plain garb ha
vanihe I c mple(ely but for a few old men that till consi Il'r (hi plain ga rb , ae reeL
Th beard wa the fir, t (hing to bC'gin to eli appea r, for
(h young conYC'rts rC'fu, ed to grow brarL; then t he older
III n I)('gan to trim thC'1l1 . hort er an I sho rt rr until they \\'ere
gonC' C' ntir e l~', or it could hardly bC' calle I a beard [k they
lay in th coffin, with no onc to rC'place them. The hair \\'a
cut ~ h ortC'r a nd sho rter in the back until it becam a normal
haircut; (hC'n (hC' parting of the h,lir on the -ide of the bead
fini~IlC'c1 the hai r trocht. The hirt , 0 n b gan to how
littlC' whitC' cC'lIul oid coll a rs, call I , tand-up coliar , nboyr
thp coat eollars that bC'cam higl1C'r a nd higher until thry
\\'C' I' in line with "tanda rd st~' IC'. ThC' coat-tailor frock coat
becam short I' and . hort C'r until i( \\·a. gone, but in ~ome
in. ta nces D ar rllck }1('('gaJ ((hC' long coat-tai l) outla~tC'd t hC'
lay-lo\\'n coll nr of tl1C' coat, but aft r th ::;tand-up collar
of the coat had gi\' n \\'a ~' (0 (hc Ia~'-lown colla r \\ith coat
lap I' , th n cktiC' ma Ie it" app ,Ha nce amid ,torm of protest at council m C't ing;s from the lulpit and older membC'fs,
1 ut it urvived it all ,0 i her to ta~',
the In t remnant
f th plain uil had " a ni hrd; for t he , hoc had ah'ea Iy
gi\'C'n \\'n)' to I olish and , (ylC'. Th hat brim becamC' narro\\'C'r )'C'ar b~' ~'ear until it wa, normal izC', then with a f \\'
('I"('a~" put in it
cr \\'n and it \Va gone and th last
rrmnant of thC' I11rn' plain garl wa , gon .

Lutheran Church in B ridgewater, outh D akot a, in 1920,
II'here t he ervice were till all German including the unday chool where it member II'ere made up of Germ an
immig ra nts and thei r children out of t he Palat inate in
Ge rm am' whe re this church the Church of t he Brethren
wa bO I:I;, Here both men' a nd women wore good clean
clot hing to church ; lot of t he older men h ad bea rd, wore
dark colored shirts a n I oft t ime t he coat and trouse r we re
of different material.

Sirnplicity of D unkard L ife

Heidelberg meetinghouse near Reistville,

Noll' fo r th e women or sist 1' , About t he fi rst t hing to
disappea r wa s t he a pron t rings, They we re repl aced by
a belt, buttoned, hook a nd eyed , or just pi nned on t hen late r
t he apron di a ppeared en tirely from the Sunday dress, The
dresses became m ore va ri ed a nd of brighte r color as time
passed on; t he cap e , oo n gave " 'ar to pleat ow n in t he
dres es to repre en t it, t hen dimppea red a lso, By now the
d re es were gett ing hor te r and hor ter " 'ith t he yo un g
, i tel' until t hey we re in line " 'ith -tyle fo ll owed b~' full
3tyle, The sha Ids "ave Iray to the yo ung cO Ill'ert re fu ~ ing
to wear them , k ept on Irearing coat tha t were a ilrays in
style u ntil t he shald disap pea red from t he scene, Wi th
the bonnet t he frill was t he fi r t to cha nge, it became shor ter
a nd hort er un t il it was go ne, in t he mea ntim e t he hood
became horte r, t he corner round ed until there was no t hing
left but the bottom , and it was oon replaced by a plain hat,
t hen a stylish one, a nd the plain hea dgea I' II'a gone, The
whi te cap or pra~ 'e r covering uffe red a lm ost the a me fate,
for t he fir t cha nge ca me whe n I II'as a bo~' when th e II' hi tr
cap-strings gave w a~' to black one. to sa I'e lI'a shinCT fo r t b e ~'
alloll'ed that they became oiled first. These II'ere u su a ll ~'
pinned fa t a nd a fell' times fo rgetti ng them a nd t he c, p
string II'ere go ne, The cap goods became t hinner a nd
t hinner until at p resen t it is almo t t ra n pa rent, t he co rn e r ~
became rou nded, t he hood part shorter until it was go n ,
then t he bottom became ma il er and sma ll er and wa moved
up un til it occupie but a small po rtio n of t he back of t he
head, so can be seen only fr om t he rea r a nd cia e up at th at,
a nd i the la st remnant of t he for mer desc ribed pl a in ga rb
to be seen on the young or member of today,
I have t ri ed in va in to find out where thi s pl ain gar b ca me
from but fai led ; some of it seems to ha ve been bOIToll'ed
from t he Qua kers, but I t hink t he fi rst mo t ive back of it a ll
II'a humility; go to church II'ith good clo thing a nd avoid
anything styli h ; it lI'a in a ll proba bili ty a pea a nt und a l'
d re or clot hing II-it h a li ttle humili ty added as the gingha m
ap ron and t he blue or colored wo rk shirt, bu t it became a
, ort of uniform t hat could not be kept in line as t here was
procedure to enforce i not by crip tu re nor II'ithin the
church doctrine, :VIy belief t hat t hi s may have been a
fo rm er Palat in ate Ge rma n costu me or peasan t dress was
substan tiated t he t ime I attended ervice in the old Ge rm a n

This nonco nformity an d hu mili ty II'as not onl y p racticed
in the II'ea ring of the plain clolhin" but was used in the
way ~'ou entered th e church ; in deprivation of wo rldly
p lea m e; on t he hig11ll'ays; a nd in t he home, A you
ente red the church, I remember when ju, t a boy or a li ttle
tot t he older Brethren ente rin" the church in \I'inter go up
front to their ~eat take off their sca rf a nd overcoat han"ing
it over the bac k ;f t he bench then sit clown, and then took
off t hcir hat a nd la id it in hi lap; fo r to do otherwise
1V0uid have been "Sic h de velt gleich gshdellt," or too tyli h ,
The m en ' cloak-room mentioned befo re was u sed by th e
preacher a nd deacons for t heir overcoa ts, ca rfs, a nd hats;
for the p reacher ' bench wa built against t he wall a nd so
could not be used to hang a n overcoat ove r its back , so t hey
h ad to use the cloak room en tering t he church in imilar
ma nner. In ummel' it wa not unusual for a preacher to lay
his b road-brimm ed hat on t he helf above th e preacher '
bench, put there fo r hy mn book , Testa men t, a nd Bibles,
In dep rivation of worldly pleasure it seem ed a nyt hing
th a t was no t religious was worldly or wrong, No Broth er
or ister wa a ll oll'ed to attend a ny pl ace of amusem ent,
On top of t hi list wa dan cing , Tha t \\'as con idered 0
,,'icked t hat a nyone dancing will go to I-Tell afte r death, ~ o
to just watc h it wa s a grave sin , a nd no member wa alloll'ed
nea r a dan ce, No r were t hey a llowed to a ttend ,Vorld F ai rs,
nor loca l F air of an y kind , no Cente nnial or Old Home
,Veek, no Pi cnics, not even a church or Sunday chool picnic,
no C ircus, t heater, or any kind of a how, not even a schoolhouse ente rta inmen t; n or to take part in any fo rm or way
in a Serenading, or Bull B anding as it was call ed, An y
member who Il'a found gu il tv of hayin g atte nd ed a ny of
t he e was brough t befor e t he church council. M embers
fo und gu il ty of forni cation or a dult e r ~' \I'ere di owned but
cou ld be reinstated late r on, Divorced membe rs who rema rri ed ot her II-ere expelled from the church ; a nd n o
divorced ma n or woma n having ma rri ed agai n could become
a member of this church even if t hey neve r had been a
member befor e,
On t he highway a Dunkard I\'as not SUp! 0 cd to driv e
wago n with brigh t red painted wheels or runnin g gea r ;
fo r blac k, da rk green or r ea l da rk red wa s the color allowed;
it was not to haye mud-CT ua rds, mounted lights, n or fringes
a t th e top, Sto re-bough t bugg~T -whip were tabued and
p reached abou t as inful ; to be all owed to be u ed b~' t heir
non-member children ; if you need ed a II'hi p for a horse or
h o r~es, a commo n tree wi tc h was t o be u ed, Th e h or e
II'as not upposed to be too spry a nd no matc h h or es were
a llowed , The ha rn e s was to be blaek rubber mou nted; 0
no pa rkling ni ckel or poli hed bras orn a men ts, rin gs, hook,
bu ckl es, or bridl e rosettes adorned t he ha rn es of a fa ithful
brother. In II'in ter no brightl y painted or tylish leigh wa
a ll owed, although n o pecific type wa endor eel, so t h ey
u, ua ll y bough t a nd drove in older u ed leigh ; but po ia n~ '
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Il\'el\ no hells of allY kllHI 'H' I'(' nll owrd . ~I a n y a young
mr l11'ber \\":IS (' haslrl1('d at ('ouncil ll1('r lin!!: fo r \I ~ lI1g ~Ieig h
bell:-;; thr lr defen('c ,\" a~ Ihel r horse could nol he ('on[roll r<l
\\"hen he hea r:-; llC'lI " ap proac hing or foll O\llng him , bu t [he."
w(']"e lold 10 ('hangc horse:-; by th r old r ll1emhr rs. ]!;\,r n a~
latr as ] ~) O~ Ihi:-; Ihro ry \\"a:-; kr pt ali\'(' hut th coming of
Ihr auto, whi ch look Ill(' hor:-;r a nd "Irigh and hugg.'· ofT Ihe
hi g h ll"a~' , Pll t :1 n r nd 10 :t il Ihis. II \\"as also prrac hrd a nd
praet i('rd thaI if a p(']"son fo ll o\l mg you wishr. 10 dri\'r
faslr r tha n " OU, ~o u lI"('["r to pull 10 Ihr ~ id r of [he roa d
and Irt hllll pass, for Ihe' roa ds lI"(']"e na rrow a nd ill -kr pI in
t h o~r days.
The furnl[ure 11\ a Brr thrr n hom c lI"a s not to he [ 00
styli"h, bu t plai n, simplr ,Ind \I . rfui. ;\0 musica l Instrtllllr nt
of any kind lI"a, all o\l {'(1 in thr a rl y Er thren h mr. . Thr
m:t11 of thr 11O n1('~ \I'(']"r to br whi [rwash d a nd not papNrd.
E,'rn th O\l [sl([r of thr hO\lsrs II"r r II"hi trll"ashrd un til r d
pain t lI"as pr rmi t trd to hr usrd , hu t thi s ('hangr i. hi ~to n '
a nd I ~ h a ll II"rit r morr about it b tr r.
I am goi ng to <l rsc l"lhr fi ,'r di fTr rr nt srn 'icps of thiS chlll"ch
at that t lmr; a 8 \1 nd a~' Illorlllng . r n 'icr, for th(']"r II"r rr no
r\"r nlllg ~r n' I('rs Ihr n ; a F unNa l ; a ouncillllre ting; a sr rirs
of R e\'i" al mr('(i ngs a nd a Lo"e-fea t; 0 bring out t ho e
things that arr usu:l ll y o,'r rl ooked II"h n wri ting a hout Ihr m
.l . . Illlday .I Ioming crvice
Thr pro('rdurr of a , und a~' morning srr\'i ce [hr n \las not
too muc h diffe rr nt from to d a~' . .\ . oon a. th(']"e we rr
r nough proplr [11('rr, a hymn \\"as a nnounced and Ih{' one
announcing it oftli mC's I{' I th I"inging. A about all th{'
. er\'iN's w(']"e 1)u t(' h or G(']"man, thr one a nnouncing th
hymn woul d rrad a f w bnrs of a lr rm an hymn , t hr n t hr
co ngr{'gatio n wo uld jOIll 111 a nd hrlp -i ng it, t hen he would
r{'acl a notlw r fC'\\' IlIlrs and t1wy' would si ng it an I so on,
unti l thr enti rr hymn wa fi nished. ,\Il ,rman h ~' llln '
lI"e rr . ung t hi s lI"a~'. It wa~ a ha nd rcl -do\\n ('u. tom from
the timr whrn lot. of [he m mhC' r coul d not read or wri te:
fo r befo re puhlic . (' hools werr in . ti lu ted rdu cat ion wa. WOC'fully nC'glrctrd amo ng t he Brethrr n, r~ p C'cia ll y among t hC'
women or S i~te r!' . ,\ l the proppr tll11C' a p rrac her \\'ould
"tan I up and a nn ouncr the opC'nmg hymn h ~' ~ay in g .1f er
l'ella 1I0U' a 7){1tl'!' jarsht singa joon I ed 1I00ll1ar llCill-OOlldreisich or a ny l1um br l' of \,r r:-;r. or hymn he d e~ i r d (0
, Iecl. 1k wOllld (h{'n lin it or I' ad It as . (n ted befo]'C'
anc\ oftt il11rs Irad III slnglll g it.
It \\'ns fo ll owrd hy th r 01C'nmg prnyr r, wh n hr wo uld
call on tl1C' audience to kn r 1. .\ s th rr \\,('fC' no ]lrayer
stoob, thr nlld ien('r (III"n C'd around to kn r I rC'st ing thC' a rm "
on the hrnch \\'hC' rro n thry sat. TI1(' prrnc hrr mac\ C' a long
prayer, pa rt erm an, pn rt P C'nn y h'a nia Du tc h, foll owed by
anot hr r ]lrra(' hr r praying thC' Lord '.. P ra ~' r in c: rm nn ;
(hr n all wOIIII grt up nnd hr , C'at c\ aga in . ,\ ftC' r nnother
IlYmn a preacher stood lip a nd 1'('1\d hi ~ tC'xt, or had onC'
of t h c\C'aco n. rC',Hl it fo r him ; h lI1C'n preac hC'd th r long
'r rlllOIl in J> r nn ~" "'a ni a Du tc h, foll owC'd h~' all t he oth r
prC'ach('fs prrr nt doing a :--imtl a r . hor :-rrll1 n ; th n a ca ll
to knr('[ in a (' losing praYN , whel'e again on made a long
prayer a nd a not her one followe I wi th t he Lord ' Pray r.
Aftr l' the co ngrC'gation wa. ra trel , a noth C'1' hymn wa ';lIng
t hat evC' ryo nC' was suppo r ei to know, . 0 waR not linC'd, but
\\ a. leel hy t hr BiHhop ; who t hC'11 stooel up a nc! mad t hr
IlIl noun C'e lllr nl for th r s('J'\'i crs for this ('ongl'C'ga tiol1 fol'
f hr Ilext fO il r \\·reb. I jr closrc\ by say ing Da r II arr 1I'ilill(/
()(ill I lllcr /oil'(( a nd D f'er sind 1/0 11 ' jrei, a ne! (h
"c' ITi ('r"
\\'rrr oyrr.
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The non-l11emhr rs \\'ould now II slIall y ru.-h outside, whil e
the m mb rs wOlllc[ hay a soeiablr time, Broth r greeting
Broth r r ; •'i"tN gl'celing .'isler, wit h a hand hake and the
sa lut ation of the kiss of chan ty, then chat for a .. pell , a~k
about. th osC' wh o a rc sick a nd how th aged are getting along
a nd thosr 11 0t prrsrnt , properl y rrla ting some accident. that
ha ppenrc\ to .0111 onr both min or or seriou ; and t hat
fa milia r in\'i tat ion to go along hom e to dinner, "Gaint deer
miL." Yrs, th r r(' w:\. I'ra l fr ll o\\'ship at th SC' meeting ; to
the ra rl y a rri,'als brfo rr and aftr r (hr . ervic{'s, a nd to the
latC' arl'l\'als after s(' n 'icr. onl y. The Bible u ed for all
P('J1l1sy'lvania Dutch s('J'vicC'. wa th r ~Ia r t in Lu ther tranclat lon Cerman Bible.

Dll l1kard Funerals ixty Y ears Ago
T o dr"cribe a Errt hren funeral I . hall make the time
h('(w r n thr ~'ra rs of ] O,5 to ]00.5 , \\'hen t ran:;porta tion \\'a
slow, brfo rC' the clays of rural trlephonrs and when rural
fo lks oftt in1C's 1'('('C'iwcl thr ir mai l hu t once a \I'eC'k . I shall
Ilot o lll ~' ri{'sC rt iJ{' the . ('I'\'i('r~ hu( r\'erything perta ining to
a fllnrra l from thr time of the clC'ath of a member of the
HrC't hrr n Church until ih I :\~t helper ha. lef a nd the
II lld r rfakr r has rr mo,'('(1 thr la ~ t pa rt of hi equipment;
fo r 11('rr in thr ch ur('h of GO y'r,u :-; ago t hi. id a of humilit y
nnd no nco nfo rmity \I'as cn rri rd into t he grave; and t hat
P nn syh'ania Du (ch n{'ighbo rlin e. and desire to be of
,(' r\'lcr in timr of nerd \\'a fully brought out.
Th e fi r:-; p('l'son call {'cl fo r i. Dar 0 11 laiger. who prepa re
[he body fo r burial hC'fo rr rigor-morti "el in, He tied up
the jaw, rag-washed the hody, laid pennie on t he ey and
lai I t he body in t hC' posi tion it i to be in t he coffin . Here
i. whr re thr rxp r C'~s i o n come from conce rn ing a mean t hief,
" IIr wo uld , Ira l ]1rll l11C's from a d ad person' eye ." The e
penni{'. wC' r p rr~ rWel to br us{'d to rC'moye , kin growth
from a cOlll mo n \\'a rt to a ca n(' rous growth and oft time
(hi wa,h-rag \\':\~ lI~ed Itkr\\'i. r; t he gro\\·th \I'a rubbed
\\'ith it in thr cla rk of the moon or in the wane of t he moon.
The n \\'s that cO and . 0 had died \\'a • pread to neighbor
a nd frt C' n d~, and tho,e rrlatiw . liying close b~' and oon
thr r i a room fu ll of p ople ther Far de leicht OilS mocha.
Th n who i. to be the und('l'ta k('l' i, fi rst decided, for not
all II ndC'rtakrrs kn ow how to handle a Eret hrt>n funeral;
. 0 one i
('ho. en '\'It h t hi:; know-how; and someone i
11111ll C'cliately ,rnt to hll11 , ~o he Ira\"rs, gors home, ha rne" e
hi h o r~r, hi(c hr, It nnd d riw, to tl1(' und erta ker' pla(,c,
who come, as soon :\" Il(' ca n grt his tea m hitc hed and hi
r<) uipment loa ded. ThC' r{' ~ t then . et the day fo r the funeral ;
c h oo~r [hr ]lI'r;tch r~, usua ll ~' ,rlecti ng t",o in the co n~r ega 
tlO ll whr r t l1('~' wo rshI p. Theil thC' pallbearers a re cho_en,
usuall y Il1rmilcrs of tIl(' church abo ut thC' . am age a, t he
drcca , rd, al\\'a., ', mC'll , fo ur in l1um br r, ancl neyer a n~' relatiw fo r tha t wo uld hr tsoo I'elilich (too worldl y). Bu t
ome(ime nC'ighhors \\' ('1' ('ho"rn tat r on. Th r~e pa llbea rers
wou ld gC't togrt h('l' a lld ('hoo;.;C' thr dny to dig th gr;we:
thr n thry wo uld p;C't togrt hr r on t hat ap poin ted d a ~' and dig
til(' gra'·r. II 0 \1 {'\'('r, tIl(' joh of digging th r grayC' SOOIl
hrca me th r .l ob of tl1(' ja ll ito r who \\':\ paid fo r his \\'ork .
r~u a ll y r \' r~' o ll C' of thC' Dc L eicht O ll ' mac h e/' yolunt cered
tl1C'ir sen 'i('rs; oll e \l1 an ('ho"e [0 round up about C'ight or
tr n young \l1C' n to "e rYC' a. hOl"tl r" on the day of the
fun C' ral. .\ not h('l' oll r \\ ould go nnc! I' t('h the grocC'rie'
n p<l C'cI fo r the Ill ra l. .\ l1ot hr r would or<l('l' th brea d, if
the womr ll do not dC'c id (' to ba kC' it. '1''''0 111m :Irc u su a ll~
('hosC' 1l :\:; '' :\I t(' r;.; at th r [:l bl r~, and a dozen or Ie" WOI11C'1I
tt-uall y' Yolull tC'('I'C'd (0 p rr pa rC' thC' 111C'n l. <\'eryone presrnt
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will let some rel a ti\'e kn ow the time a nd place of t he fun eral
-ca ll ed ({vott hiclca" (sendino- word); eve n t he und ertaker
will stop on hi way home to let some relative know a nd
thus th e friends a nd relat ives <ret to kn ow o r D e freind
(freeya oil vott (fshickt . When the undertaker a rri ves he
usually put the body in the ice coffin where it remain
until t he day of the funeral, and in hot weather h e applies
new icc daily. The day before the fu neral, the women wh o
ha \'e chosen t.o prepa re the meal will get together a nd ba ke
the pic ·a nd cake" u~ually ra i ~in and snitz pie a nd crum b
cake for t he fune ral meal; boil t he h ams for meat a n I t he
p rune, red beet, , pickle" and sometimes t hough cldom redbeet eggs a re ma Ie. In fact anyt hing that needs special
preparation i taken ca re of on t hi day.
The fun eral , eITice, we re ah\'ays in t he for noon wit h
ervi ce at t he h ou~e a bout 9:00-9:30, o r 10 o'clock . Early
t he l a~' of t he fu neral t he undertak r puts t he co rpse in a
plain dull-painted ix-co rn ered coffi n ; by ix-cornered i
meant t hat they a re wide r at t he p erson's houlders a nd
na rrower at the head a nd feet. :-Jo ha ndl es \I'ere permitted
for some time, but finally dark ha ndl e of gunmetal color
were a ll owed. The body, be it man or woman, was alway '
dressed in a white hroud ; if a ister, he \\'o re a white
neckcloth o r cape oye r t he hroud, a ncl a p raye r coye ring
or \I'hite ca p on he r head , prefe rabl~' one of her own m ake
or design . Th e undertak er ' lI'ife usua ll y m ade t hese
hroud for I d o not t hink they could be had in t he open
ma rket. The coffin wa
et on li tt le \I'ooden t restles a nd
left open all mo rning in t he home for viewing. A the givin<r
of flowers wa co nsider d worldl~' or stylish, the church
do ct rine did no t permit a ny, a nd as thi doctrin e was as
\I'ell knO\l'n a th e plain clot hin g the~' wore, there neve r
\I'ere a ny flowers at a Brethren fun e ral.
Early on the day of t he fu nera l, the men who e rved and
t he women \I'ho prepared t he mea l a re on ha nd to CITe
lun ch to a ll who wish to eat before the funeral sta rt ; t hey
have brought kniv es a nd forks a nd poon along, a nd at
time, dishe, ; a nd ext ra ta bl e a re borrowed from n eighbor .
They will prepare the noonday meal, set t he table, a nd
feed t he hostle r until the others get back from the fun e ral.
The ho tiers a re also on ha nd; a n older ma n is their overseer, one \I'ho knows t he relation pretty well, a get th
teams lined up in t he proper order.
At t he appoi n ted time t he pallbearer Irill tak e their place
standin g at t he coffin, while one of the preacher a nnounce'

a nd line a Ge rman h\'mn for the occasion, which i ung
I'e ry reverently. The~ a piece of , cri pture i read, followed
by ayi ng a few 1Y0rds and a p raye r, and the coffi n i cIa cd
bv the undertaker. The lid t hat toad in a co rn er i placed
o~ the coffin and sc rewed fa t with a crew-dri ver or t humb~c re\l-s. The pallbearer noll' ca rry t he coffin out to t he
waiting hea r e, t he undertaker bringing t be t re t ie, . This
hear, e i black draped a nd not too fancy, the driver itting
in front a lmost on top of it, like the dri\-er of a tage coach .
The hostler line up t he teams, t he team ca rrying the
nenre t of kin or relation fir t or next to t he hearse, a nd
so on until all a re in line. The ho t ie rs lead t he team up
to the ya rd o-ate \I-here t hey a rc driven a ll'ay by the Oll'ner ;
when ~ II a rc lined up a nd in t he wagon~, t he undertak er
moun t the hea rse a nd the fun e ral pro ession is on it wa y
to the church a nd cemete ry. In the church-ya rd th e coffin
i opened agai n a nd the body i yiell'ed fo r t he la t time;
t hen closed a nd cn,rri eci to t he gnlye followed by t he relation
t wo by two, the nea re t of kin n ext to t he coffin. The other
relat ion foll owed in t he foll owincy orcler of kin hip : husband
o r wife or parent, childr n , grandchildren, nephews, niece,
cousin fir t econd a nd t hird cou ins in t heir order. A t
the g r;ve th'e coffin i lowered into the grave by the pallbearer II-ith \I-ide web strap; followed by t he rough-box
lid . Tbi rough-box j aLa m ade by t be und ertak er and
put in the g rave at the t ime the grave i dug by t he pallbearers. After the har t ri t ua l at the g ra ve, the inging of
one verse of a hymn ui tecl for tbe occasion a nd the " E a rth
to Earth, Ashes to Ashes, and Du t to Dust" clo ing rema rks, tbey all fil e into t he church for the service; all bu t
the pallbearers, who fill in t he grave, starting to fill in at
the foot end of the g rav e, for if ground i th rown on t he
head end of the coffin first, a nothe r one of t he rel ation will
soo n fo ll ow in d eath. The age old custom for t hree pallbearer to th row th ree shovelful of o-round on the foot end
of t he coffin while the words E rda tsoo Erda; osha tsoo osha;
oond shtoub t 00 shtoub were spoken was neve r practiced
by the Brethren ; for II-hen they to re away from t he mother
church , Lu t he ra n a nd R efo rmed, it seem ed they dropped
every fo rm or ri t ual of t he mother cburch .
The funeral e rvice fo Llowed t he a rne procedure a a
und ay morning e rvi ce . Howeve r, o nl~r hymns a ppropriate
for th e occasion \I-c re ' ung, a nd with mo re revere nce. The
preaching lI'a don e b~r t he two elected minister with equal
time to each, a nd lJ. u a ll~' a few word of prai e were poken
fo r t he departed if he 01' she wa a godly per on; however
t he theme of the Bret hren preacher I\'as to preach for t he
living a nd not about th e dead.
B y the t ime the se rvices were oyer a nd t he people ca me
back from t hc funeral, the noond ay m eal \I-a rcady to erve.
Th e table were et; so th gu
we re seate I at the table,
fi r t the preacher, th en t he relation in t he ord er of t he
nearest of kinship fi rst, t hen all down the line un til all who
ca re I to cat were serY{'ci. Ofttime t here \l'a a second and
a t hird or eve n more table served , depending on the ize
of the crowd a n I the room av ail a bl e. The m eal usually
consi ted of m ashed potatoe, cold sliced boiled h am
(gakucht hoonka fiaish) , red beet , pickles, prunes, spicedfruit, a nd once in a g reat while red-beet egg, if t he egg
\I-ere cheap a nd ]I entiful , a l a brea d, butter, apple-butter,
ni tz a nd ra i in pie, c rumb cakes, a nd co ffee with milk and
uga r as pr ferred .
The ho t ie r take care of the teams a they come in, for
all a re unhitched a nd t he hal' e fed. On e of t he ho tIer
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has a I)lC('C of ('I'a),on a nd nUl11 o('l's cach tcam as th y c m
In ; starting; at 1, puttll\g thc .al11r numbcl' on the wagon
as thr one ]lut on the hal'llrss of the hOI'~r, usually on th
hlllld of the bridlr, :-;0 that afte r thr horsrs arc fed they a rc
hitchrd to (hr rig;ht wag;on; whil e oth('l's do the unhitching;,
frrding; and hlt chll1g; agai n a[(r r thry al' c10nr rating.
Thr al"(rl'lloon i ~ sprnt in visiting, and in spit of thr ad
occaSIOn, bccol11rs I'at h I' plra. ant, for frirnd s and rrla til'rs
g;rt togC'lhrr a nd \'Isit that haw not . rrn rach 0 h('l' for
),ra l's. Th o~r IIh o ca l11r h.\· railroad a rc takrn to the stat ion
by ~o l11 r \,oluntrcl' till thrir train tim. Th oth rs Ira\'r
as t h r~ ' srr fit, (Il(' hosti('l's gr(. their tams for them. Th
last to Ir:1I'r a rr the cook a nd Ih il' h Ip('l'S, aft('l' thr dishrs
a rr all washcd, :<orted and a( thrir pl acr, thr kniv rs and
fork ' a l'r sort rd and (akrn along homr by thr Oll'n('l'. All
thi , o:rl'l'i cr is don gratis; no onr would think of grlling
paid, not rv n the pI' achr l's. Th nly on grtting paid i:
thr undrrtakrr who usually ('ol11r the n xt day for th ic
coffin, folding chai rs a nd ot h I' equipment. a n I u. ually brings
his bill, which hr gil'rs by rrqu rsl.
I should probably state hrrr that if th decrasr I lI'a a
child on ly two young I11rn II'rrr c h o~r n palibrarrr. , and they
cal'l'ird thr coffi n, onr going in front a nd on in back, for
th I'r i. \\'b('l'r the hamll s of the coffi n lI'el'e.
At the tU I'll of thr crntury th pl'OC dUl' at funerals
oUl'ying th
oegan to cha ngr I'apidl~' and the custom
dead befol'r the srrl'icr. brgan to di. appear fil':t, for m~'
(irandmothrr Fackl r in 10Q:3 \\,H. taken into th church
and vi wrd aft('l' the . en 'ices, agai nst her wi h a nd Ie ire;
and my ,rancima ~r oo rr Pr Oiy in Hl 5 lI'a al. 0 I'iewe I in
ih churc h ; and by H113, II'hrn ,randpa Fa klel' wa buried
thr formr l' custom had r nlll' rl~ ' di;;apprared . The next
changr cal11r II'hrn Ih noo nd ay meal wa,~ pI' pflrC'd fi nd
efltrn in thr bas l11C'nt of the church, using the dishr:<, kllll'rs
and fOl'k:<, spoon", rtc. of thr church, but sl ill I'rtai n d th
frre-of-c ha rgC' sr l'l'icr of the coob and hrlpr r!<, . 0 b~' HIIO
all fu n ra l mraJ:.; lI'r rr ~e l'l' C'd in thC' ba;;C'mrnt of thr church.
Thrn Engli;;h was taki ng (hr placr of P nn ;;.I·!I·a nia Du tc h
and G rman, fo r t h rl'l'ice of , ra ndma Facklr r a nd ~[ oorr
II'rrr all Pr l1lb .l'll·ania Dutch or (i('l'man, while for ,randpa
FflcklPr thr se l'l'l('r:< w('l'r half Pr nn;;yh'a nia Dut (' h a nd half
Englt~h . J WIll c1o:--r by sa~' i ng that th plain six-co rl1 r rrd
coffi l1 s IIrrr u~uall.l· mad by i1w und rt aker or his hrlpr r;;.
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much for how fait hful mrll1b 1':" Irft (hr ('hurch or
lI'ere burird; noll' (0 dr,;cribr how mrmhrr. cfl mr int o t hr
church and a;.; rr l'il'al mrriil1g: 1I'('I'e about (hr only :--our('e
of grltlllg nrll' mrmb('l'';, I shall nrxt drs(' ribr a >'C' ri r~ of
rcyil'al me t ing~ and how ('011 I'crt s br('a mr Il1r l1l \)rr".
,\ ;; thr Iargr;;t p('l'('rntage of (hr lll emiJr r,; of thi;; lfa nol'r rdale ('hurch werr rural folk,; or farmrrs, (he rrl'il'al ll1('rti ng,;
II'rrr always hr ld in win(el' or Ia(r fall, af(rr (hr farm('l's
had (hri r la;;( (' rop, t hr ('orn fodder, in or l'tacked . I likr
(0 look back (0 (ho!<r da.I';;; for (hr cla~'s W('l'r short , thc'
(,I'r nlngs long, so (11(' (·hores II' 1'(' done ra rl~ ' on (hr fa rill ,
t hen (he mule;; hitch ed to (he bob-slrd a nd lI'i(h I'a and ~ r a
on (Il(' s('a( lip front, lI'e boys sat on (h c blanke(-co l'rrrd
:( rall' lI1 bac k in thr box on our lI ay t church. Onr of u;o;
1I'01l1e[ sit next to (he brakr IeI' I' and sparred or brakrd
d01l'11 (Il(' hill s, for (' Iall'-likr iron;; II' rr fm,trl1 d (0 th rea r
I'IInl1rrs of til(' sle'd (hat dug int o (hr ground whr n (h('
brake 1('1'('1' lias drawn. We would grt ( chllrch in pi I1(Y
of (lI11e Hnt! sit a rOllnd (ha t pot-bC'lIi ec\ .. lo\'e fi nd li ~ ( e n (0
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nwn meetinghouse above MI. Zion.

(hr old-(imr rs chat until enough proplr II'rrr therr to ~ta r t
to ~ ing, or thr hO\l:-;r was warm r nough for peopl e to "0 to
(hrir srat:". OnC' of (hr main sprakr r,; or talker that I
rrmr mber was old W r ndC'1 Fackler, a great un cle of mine
who at that. timC' was about ( 0 yrarl' old, II'hite gray and
oli nd , but stil l a goo I talkrr a nd a sto ry he told onc el'ening
I nel'('r will forgC't fo r it brought out the faci that a whit e
lie lI'a no con"idrr d a "i n ewn by the Brethren many
long years ago. lIe told th sto ry in Pennsylyania Dutch
';0 I hall ry a nd translate it a best I can.
\Vh n t hi W ndcl Fackler \"a a young man either bi
father r hi father-in-law tay d a hi home in hi old
a"e, an I a h relat d the tory was blind, and hi mind
began to fail him a t the time be lI'a till able to \Y3lk a round
with a ca nr, so that he imagined ome of tbe t ra nge~t
thing. II complai nC'd to \Y nd el one day t hat a certain
man alway com to hi hou e a meal-tim, and not only
he but hi lI'if and hildren c me along and the~' tuff
( h em~ h'es with food-"Doll se fressa sich gOl1s groa
0011
dick full do." Afte r 00 much complai nt, \\'endrl decidrd
t do ~oll1et hing about it to easC' hi min [ by i'ayi ng, tell 111
II'hC'n they comr agai n a nd I , hall attend to the matter, 0
one day h said thry a re hrre agai n. "All {wht ," , aid
\Yen I I, "gil'e I11r your ca n ." ]I r took it, ran a round in
th kitchC'1l hittil1g on cu,;hions, on the rocking chail" and
sam ot h I' of (h c h ai r~ , thr n handed hi s ca ne back to him
and , aid , "I don't think that they will eyer bot her you
agai n, for (h lI' a~' I brflt them up I do n t think thC'y lI'ill
el'er be back aga in ." ,\ nd in thr old man'. imagination they
n 1'('1' did. IIr t hr l1 got a not h I' idr:1. IIe tol el Wenclel he
.iu. t ca nno t keep hi ~ barn-floor clran, for t ll'O fC'l1oll's arc
out th rr. Onr on t hr ol'(' r1 og :<c ratch s (he dirt loose or
down , and the ot her fr ll oll' ~cattC'rs it all oyer thr bflrn-floor.
",\ 11 riO'ht," sa id Wend rl, "Des I'ill ich ella shooll glri
shduppa" (I ball lop that). li\'e me your cane."
0
h took it, lI'C'n( out in t hr ~';\r(l, "tood fit thC' ~' anl g;ltr for
a "1 ell , (hrl1 II'r l1t hack in to him, a nd gaye him his ca nr
a nd said, "Th lI'a~' I maulrd thrill fr ll 0II'S, thry Iyill nel'('I'
be back il1 Ill~' opini n. Th r~ ' nel'(' l' lIi ll com back." "\ nd
in the old ma n's imaginatIon t h ('~' nCI'C'r did. This , I o r~'
brought out (h(' fact ihat hr 11':\ , trlling the old man II'hitC'
lies an I thought nothing of i( , ancl brings out Ill~' Olm
philosophy that r l'rn thr Dryil's bC'st tool, (h lie, ca n be
U ' d for a goo I ])urp se occ'lsionally. Yes, many such talrs
II' re (old a round that church sto\'C' in tho~e d,l~" for ])rople
camr ea rly so th y could ch[t( fI\\' hile.

The~e rel'il'al meet ings were scheduled to last two weeh,
but lots of conve rt. oftt imes changed it to four weeks or
more, and too much snow, high winds, a nd drifts, sometime
red uced it to le~s than tll'O Il'eeks, I remembe r one occa ion
where too much ra in and mud closed a revival meeting in
les than tll'O lI'eek ~; and it sure did rain those tll'O lI'ee k ~,
nnd it ~eemed the most rai n fell in the evenino- at the time
people ~ h o uld be going to chu rch, Two preacher from ome
ot her co ngregat ion, that had evangeli stic ability, were called
in to cond uct these rel' il'a l m eet ing~ , so one lI'ould preach
onc night and the ot her one the next I'ening and . 0 on;
but I never saw this-it Il'as befo re my time, for only one
st range preacher was called in from the time I can remember.
Folloll'ing the 'ong sen 'ices, open ing pral'er, the an nouncinO'
and read ing of his text, he u~ually preached a hort conI'icting se rmon, then pleaded for sinner ' to come to their
Christ; an inl'itat ion hymn was ann ounced and suno- and
then the co nverts Il'oldd go up front and sit on the hl'o
front benches that Il'ere alll'ays left vacant fo r thi pu rpo e,
This Il'a call ed " making a ~ta rt." The rest of the conversio n
Il'as ca rried out at home and sometimes th rough li fe, for as
one preacher put it, nel'er turn back, keep goi ng fo rward
although ,I'Our COl1l'ersion ma~' not seem as rea l as t hat of
someo ne ebe, The~e eva ngelists were paid their rai lroad fa re
or tage-coac h fa re from thei r home to t he nearest tation
where they were to preach ; then afte r the . eric of meetings
Il'ere over their fa re back home, and while here they received
board and lodging free from a member or member, who
took them out to vi~it a lot and Il'here t hey happened to be
at meal time they ate, for there Irere no dinner date then,
for there always \\'a enough food on ha nd in t ho e day
to prepare an unexpected meal amo ng these Penn ylva nia
Dutch, Lat I' on a secret offe ring wa taken fo r the Evangelist, t ben given to him a a gift and this alwa)' a mounted
to more than hi fa re, Thi was late r changed to a n open
free-II'ill offering that again increa cd the amou nt he received
and it can noll' be aid Eva nO'elistic Il'ork i a good payinO'
cnterpri e a of today,

These com'c rt Il'ere recei I'ed into the church as member
baptism in ea rl ~' ~p ring through the follolring procedure.
After or during their cO l1\'er ion the Evangelist a n I a home
minister vi ~ i ted them to gil'(;' them a n~' as~ista n ce t hey ma~ '
need, Then a lI'eek before the appoin ted da)' for bapti m
t h e~' were visited again b~' the loca l mini. te l'S to ee if they
a rc rca l~' for bapt ism, a nd willing to follow through II·ith
all of the church doctrine. . Then, on t he morning of the
day et for baptism before the sermon ta rts, all members
:1I'e invi ted upsta ir at the church, minu the parents or
guardians of the app li cant~, H ere the appli ca nt.' name a rc
read and if a n~'o ne there can give a reason wh~' any of t he e
appli cants cannot become a member, t h e~' can speak up or
fo reyer rema in ~ ilent. Xext the par nt are call ed up to
give their consent, eyen if t h e~' a rc not m mbers of the
church. These a r tak n upsta ir;; to gi l'e their consent, but
~o metime:; t h e~' refused to go and sometim e. refused to
give their consent; t hey we re then adm itted regardl e ,
for it was but a procedu re a nd not com i ulsive to have
their con ent.
b~'

The applicants Il'e re taken up la st and inst ru cted in all
the doct rine. of the church, a not to go to lI'a r, or take
part in any prepa ration for war, not to take the public oath,
not to u. e alcoholic drinks, not to use tobacco in a ny form ,
not to attend any of the before-mentioned places of amusement, an I were told to alway remain at peace with thei r

feHow man, not to resi t an aggre~50r but to turn the other
check; and committed to wear the plain clothing, All of
this became a promise by their final "Ye ,"
Th \' all came down nOlI' into the church room, The
applic;nL occupied the front roll' of ,ea ts during the e]'I'ice~, The sermon u uall\, wa . hort, explaining why thi
form of baptism, II'h~' t;ine immer ion i u ed, and why
bapti m is neces~a ry in ord I' to becom it hri tian; explaininO' ~c ripture quotations that bear it out. In hort it
i~ a~ follo\\'~; the fo rm of bapti, m is from different scriptu re
tha spea k of much water, and coming up out of the water,
and burying the old inful man th rough bapti m, and rai inO'
up a new man a Chri tian. Trine immersion is requ ired
because at the baptism of hrist the Holy Trinit y were in
three persons, Chri"t as a man in the water, and lIoly pirit
a. a dOl'e between heaven a nd ea rth, and God a a voice
out of he:1I'en ; and though you r . ins a re fo rgiven t hey mu t
be washed awa~' through a public demonst ration t hat t h e~e
requirement. a rc fulfilled, After the ervice. th y had to
make a publi c confe. ion of fait h b~' the chu rch Bishop
readi ng :,latt hell' 1 : 15, 16, 17, and their consent to fu lfill
thi. crip ture b ~' an eve rlast inO' "Yes!"
The next procedure was to foll ow the church doct rine to
be imm n"ed in a st ream of running wate r ; 0 after th
appli ca nt. had cha nged in to t he clothing they had cho en
to wear to be baptized in , they all assembled on t he bank
of the :,Ianada Creek that was about a mil e cast of thi
lTanOl'erdale church and by the t ime they came there both
bank s of the stream were already lined with pectators,
ome came in the spirit of worship, ot hers out of curio ity,
and but a few to mock. After a sono- and a prayer I\'ith t he
ministers and the a pplicants kneeling on a blank t, they were
led into the tream or creek one at a t ime by t he officiating
ministe r, who then stood behind the kneeling appli cant, and
fir t a ked t hree que. tio ns, another public confi rmation of
fait h, The first one Il'as if they believe in hrist an I the
savi ng Gospel; econd if they are willing to renounce atan;
a nd the third if they are willing to be baptized for t he
rem ission of thei r ins, They were then immersed three
time by the ministe r plunging or pu hing t heir head fo rward
three ti l1l e~, one time in the name of the Father, one time
in the name of the Son, a nd one time in t he nam of t be
lIol.I' Sp iri t. The minister nexi laid his hand on hi h ad
:1 n I p rayed ol'er them whi le he or she \I'as still kneeling in
the II'a ter. The minister noll' a~::iisted th em to a rise and if
a male, greeted him Il'ith the kiss of charity, and t he bapt ismal cerc m o n~ ' Il'as 01'(' 1' fo r the individual, and he \\'a s
now a member of the church, They then left the Iva tel'
toget hcr and a no ther one was taken in, until all applicants
were thus baptizcd. If therc was a la rge number to be
baptized se l'e ral mini ster. officiated, onc baptizing so many,
then O'ivinO' it over to t he next minister.
A sta ted before reviva l meetings Il'ere the main ou rce
fo r gett ing nell' m mber" HOII'ever, occasionally one would
become a member that belonged to anot her chu rch ; but
he had to be rebaptized even t holJ<Yh the church he left had
baptized him b~ ' t rin e immcr ion . A few Il'er death-bed
or . ick-bed repenta nt, Such repenta nts, if t hey requested
it, were sometim s imm rsed in Il'inter through a hole in
the ice, They were ca ni d to a nearby t ream wrapped in a
blanket or quilt and two mini tel' , one a i ting, immer cd
them three time. St ra nge a it may eem, th y suffered
no ill effect [or many recovered to become faithful members,
Doctor in t hose days permitted thi sick-bed baptism, and
ome even recommended it.
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The Council AIeeting
I have desc rib dhow t hi" chul'ch buried it s lead and
how iL acqui red it new members, so I hall Il ext lescribe
how this church wa s p;overned; [or here \Va democracy in
rralit~,. The executive, preacher a nd deacon., weI' voted
into their office by all the member voting for whom the~'
choose without any rest ri ctions (0 a elect d [w. And all
the church m mbers were the I gi lat ive body who coull
introduce bi ll s, and thi body could debate them, pa . them,
or reject them. a I shall nexL desc ri b a coun ci l meeti ng.
A council mee(ing or Road Ji'arsummlin{!, wa for member only a nd were held every (hree month, one in n [a rch,
one in June, onr in rptember, a ncl one in Decemb r. They
were alway opened and clo w i by ong and prayer and It
devotional cripLurr wa read.
Prior to the ;,Iarch Cou ncil 1Ieeting, the d acon (PsoochBreeder) were ent out L\\'o by two to make an very-memb I'
"i it. ,Vhen (hey came to a hom, t hey fir t hac! [amily
\\'orshil; then had ev ry member in th home reconfirm
thei r faith by a n \\'erinp; the (hree qu tions asked by one
of these I'i itinp; Brethren. They \\'e re all owed to give to
(he e I'i sitinp; Brethren any query th y want d to have di cu sec! at ouncil meeting. The ell' re usuall y un igned, and
the deacon we re n t allowed to m ntion th /l:iver' name;
they in turn Jut them into a query b x.
A fell' days b fo re ounci l i\I ting t here wa an offi ial
board m ting that included all t he preacher and dea Oil
of thi con rr regatiol1; II'h re all the e querie were ortecl,
takinO' only tho e b for (be cou nci l mee in rr t hat were COI1idered can tl'uctiye or fit to be discus ed.
noth I' duty
of thi board m ting at that time wa to choo e the official
of the un day chool for that year, ancl t h y II' I' announ cecl
at the ouncil Ieetin.
Then at D Road Ji'arsummling or ouncil I\I tinrr t h e
que rie were read, di eu d, ancl pa ed or I' jeeted a the
council aw fit. It m of improv ment or hanrr of procedu re II'ere di eu cd and pa ed 01' rej ct d a a majority
deemed proper. 1 mber t hat ha I failed morally or had
gotten in a crap or fight wit h omeon, ha I att nd ed a
forbidden place of amu em nt or b gan to II' a r or 1.1 e
omething forbidden by t he chur h, weI' coun eled or admoni h d to make restitutio n an I lYer am time eXI ell e I
from the church in accordance with tl e eri ou ne of t he
offence.
Member who e membership had been dro] p d b cau e
of gros in or failing to h d (he di ciplin of t h hurh ,
and wished to be I' ceived back into t he church, made their
d si re known 0 (he chur h at t h e coun ci l meetinrrs.
ft I'
making acknowledg ment of Lhei r in and exp r ing a
I sir 0 great r fait hfuln . th
hur h
uncil then in
their ab ence \\'ould discu thei r confe ion a ncl if atisfi d
would by motion cl cicle to I' ceiv t hem back into t he
church. The incli vidua l unci r discu . i n was noll' nt for
and brought I efore th church coun ci l \\'h re (he Elder in
charge II' uld report t he d ci ion and u uall y 11'0 lid ad m nish
Lhem to greate r fai(hfulnes to rod a nd to t he di cil lin
of th chur h. The memb r ' pre ent would n II' lin up in
the ai. les of the hurch and t he pe rso n to be r ceived back
into the church would follow thi lin e a nd b r ceived by
the right hand of fellow hip a nd the alutat i n by tho e of
their own sex of Lhe ki s of cha ri ty. JL wa a com mon I ractice f r th E lder in charge; noll' to ive a n adm oni tion t
all ]ll' HenL fo r a fuller cledicaLi n of lif and loya lLy to t he
doctrines of the church ; and thaL they shoull noll' receiv
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t he rein tat d member back into the cburch as though the
incident of t heir mcmb rship having be n dropped had never
occurred . Or in short, forgive and forget all abo ut it.
The clate for t he love-fea t was decided at t hese council
meeting ; also the date for r vival meetings. A janitor was
cho en and hi alary fixed. Any new project such as those
before-mention d heel, was di cu 'ed and if passed, a
t rea ur I' was ap poin ted and a day. et for volunteer helpers
to be on hanel. In fact, anything t hat needed repai rs, replacing, or alteration bad to b pas ed by this church
council b fore any action could be tak n.
A t he n d aro e, Pr acb I' and Deacon were cho en at
th s coun cil meeting. For such an occa ion mini tel' from
:lIlot h I' congregation were call d in, a nd pecial scriptures
.11' I' read . If a preacher was to be chosen, Titu 1: 5--9
and I Timothy 3: 1- 7 were read ; and if a deacon, I Timothy
3: - 13 and Acts 6: 1- were read. As t he e mini t I' were
call d in to receive and coun t t he votes, member felt more
fr e to tate their choi ce. They would first give a short
talk to lay before the congregation t he qualification of a
mini tel' or a deacon as t he ca e may be. They t ben began
to receive and coun t t b vote. On would receive tbe
ve rbal vote, t h n give it to t be otber mini tel' who would
write it down in a book or tally all votes. Two deacon
would over ee t h yoting to make it orderly and reverent.
They 1I'0uli order one bencbful of member up at a time,
who would file by t he e mini ter , ca ting t heir vote, tben
another benchful wa ord red up until all member present
had ca t thei r vote, t he men prec ding t be women or ister.
The one re eiving t h large t numl er of vote became a
preacher or deacon for life; or a long a be conducted
him elf in a cOl'dan e with bi bigh calli ng ; for even
eli obedi nt p rea h r could be xpell d.
ometime two
preacher or deacon were cho en at the ~a me time. Then
every memb r voted for two and t he one receiving the
la rg t number of vote at above the one receiving the
econd large t numb I' of vote, behind or in front of the
p reach I' ' table a t he ca e may be.
1\1other told me t hat yea r ago the pro edu re IVa quite
different in hoo ing prea bel' or deacons in the e council
m etinO'. For then all tho e that received vote were lined
up around a table and a book ,,'a placed in front of each
on and only one of the e book contai ned the word preacher.
Even the one di t ribu ti nrr the book did not know which
book c ntaine I the word I reach r. They could pick up any
book on t h table but t hey had to choo e according to the
numb r of vote t hey receiwd; the one with t he largest
numb r of " ote picked up t he fir t book, t hen t he one with
th
ond high , t number of Yotes, and 0 on until all
had cho en a bo k. Th~' "'ere then opened a ncI t be one
holding the book contai ning t h " 'o rd preacher in it became
a lreachcr for lif alt hough h may not ha"e had the In rO'e t
numb r f vot .
The e Cou ncil 1\Ieeti ngc \I' l' I re ided over by t h Elder
in charge or Bi, hop, n he \\'a then caIled, and hi, deci-ion
wa final in contro\'Cr ial matter. At t hi time t herc Irere
thr e d grees to the mini tr:,', ,wei if you could call the
ffice of Bi h p a degree, four. Ther weI' elected by' t hi
hur h c un il to th fir t clerrree, th n Irhen the church
saw fit they were adva nced int the econd deO'ree by t he
church ouncil, and a the need app ared for om one to
a i tan aginO' or infirm Bi hop they wcre ord ai ne I Elder
and upon th dea th of the BiJ10P b C<l11e Elder in cbarO'e
or Bi hop for life.
0 for thi rca on you ng men were
u. ually cho en ( th mini try.

1'he D unkard L ove-feast
I have now come to the last of the five services I wish
to describe-D es L evas M oal or L ove-feast. The word
Love-fea t or L evas M oal originated out of the German
word L iebens Mahl and in it t ran lation into Engli h t he
word meal wa incorrectly t ranslated feast instead of meal;
fo r "fea t" means to have all kind of food in abundance
and tufting one elf with food while "meal" mean to but
eat to live, and the latter word hould have been u ed for
it i but a fello ll'"hi p meal patterned after t he la t supper
Chri t atc Iri th his di ciple , or a near so a the criptu re
de cribe .it.
The e Hanoverdale 10Yc-fea t were held twice a year,
onc in the Fa !! and onc in thc Spring. Th e pring 101'e-fea t,
wa u ually held in M ayor early June and it is this Spring
love-fea t I am de cribing and on a fair day fo r rain
changed tbinO"s con iclerably, and the attendance wa always
mailer at an autwnn 10Ye-fea t due to the weather being
cooler a nd the day
horter. Prior to 1 60 when t his
Hanoverd ale church wa built to hold love-feasts in it, as
p reviou ly de cribed, love-fea t were held in barns once
a yea r in ummer, far da hoyat oon am, or befo re haymaking and harvest ta rted. This would put the time in
late Mayor early June, for haymakin" at that time did not
start before the longe t day or the 21st of June.
Lot of t he detail of t hese ba rn love-fea t are 10 t in
antiqui ty. H o\yever, the e few items I have gathered from
memory having Ii tcned to old folk talk about it when I
wa a boy. Two barn floor were alway u ed, one contai ning 't he women and the other t he men. The table were
lighted wi th tallow candle lamps and a few tallow candle
lan tern hung from t he beam of the barn. The preachers
and deacons did the ceremonial feet-wa hin" of the men
or brethren, and the p reacher ' a nd deacons' wive" t hi
ceremonial feet-washing of t he women or i ter . One
preacher or deacon or their wive wa shed an entire bench
fu ll before changing places w:i th t he next one. The ingl e
mode of feet-washing was instituted sometime after t he
10Ye-fea ts were held in the church. If the public or nonmember were allowed to attend these barn love-fea t
'ervice , I have been unable to find out, bu t it is presumeGI
they were no t. That they la ted more than one day i
borne out by t he fact t hat the hay loft were u ed as
sleeping quarter fo r overnight guests, the women alway
u ing t he cow hay-loft and t he men t he hor e hay-loft.
And the table and benches u ed at t hese barn love-fea t
found their way in to t he ba emen t of t hi new-type church
a permanent equipment.
Thi Hanoverdale love-feas t wa no t only a great ocial
and piritual event fo r t be member of thi Big Swatara
Congregation but also for members of nearby congregations,
who came to t hi love-fea t u ually by t rain to watara
tation. Thi congregation aw to it t hat t here always
were enouO"h team there to bring them from t hi tation
to Hanoverdale, for a member had been appoint d to solicit
as many team a needed, for it wa all done by free will.
A two-hoI' e closed market wagon wa usually u ed and
cowd bring from 6 to
people on one trip .
Not only wa t his love-feast a great day for t he member
bu. to non-member as well who came from miles a round
to J.ttend ; for it wa a communi ty get-together affair, for
it seemed everybody went to t his Hanoverdale love-feast in
the pring. A goodly number came to eat some of t ho e
good snitz pies t hat t be Dunka rds or Brethren served at
the free to all evening meal in t he basement of t he church.

Other" came ju t to Il'a Lk a round outside greeting friend,
vi it fo r a pell, then wander off to find and greet other
ometimes a bunch grouped
friend and chat with them.
together, had fun vi iting, joking, and tea ing one ano ther.
A few went inside to watch the ceremonies. A large number
of young men brought their girl friends here, others found
girl friend here t hat later became a weetheart and hi
wife a nd O"iri ' ofttimc found their first beau here that
late; beca mc her hu band and one of these wa my motherin-law. Then there u uall y were a few d runk there to
how off this el·il pa rt of life. However, t hey made very
little di tu rbance, at lea t in my day.
thi la rge crowd came by team, every shed was full,
every hitching po t on the church ground had a horse tied
to it, the entire tiei])O" rail a t tbe chaffn er's store was full
the full lenO" t h of t he to re and adjoininO" wa rehou e and
every available fence po t on both ide of the five roads
lead ing to this church had a horse tied to it, from the church
out each way over a quarter mile, or on t he nion R oad
from the church down to the fir t farm, and up the other
way or nort h beyond the first in tersecting road. Yes, there
were horse and light wagon of every make and description.
The olid rubber- tIred buO"gy wheel was now making its
appea rancc but they lI"ere few and far between. The top
buggy and the tll"O- eated urrey were always in the lead;
and occa ionally there was to be seen a team of match horses
-almost a novelty.
everal days before this love-fea t d ay, all t he sisters of
thi congregation were bu y baking snitz pies or half-moons.
The latter was but half of a snitz pie, for a piece of pie
dough wa rolled out t hin, p ut in a patty-pan or pie tin,
tben half of it wa filled ,,-ith sni z, then the other half of the
pie dough Ira lapped over t he sni tz and hand ealed and
baked; but the II"hy or wherefore for baking till type of a
pie when in about t he arn e time they could have baked a
rea l pie I have ncyer learn ed or been able to figure out,
although Grandma ::\Ioore baked her sni tz pie t his way.
The e pies and bread t hat they baked, t hey took along on
loye-fea t morninO" toget hcr lI"i th probably a crock full of
apple-butter, pickles, or red-beet, and a few pounds of
bu tter, and to red them in the pantry of the church ba ement. This II'a a love-fea t lonation .
The Elder in charge had already written many letters
invi ting preachers from other congreO"ations to come and
take pa rt in this love-fea t and a O"oodly number of t hem
accepted and were on handl o\'e-fea t morning, 0 t here was
o to speak a la rge number of t ranO"e preacher t here. On
love-feast morning, as soon as there were enouO"b people
there, the love-fea t servi ce were started at a bout 9 :30 or 10
o'clock by the singing of a number of hymns and a n opening
praye r. Then some of t he invited preacher preached t ill
noon. orne of the sister soon left the ervices to prepare
the noonday meal in the ba ement of the church and et t he
table, etc.
At noon all filed down into the basement for a noonday
meal of bread, butter, apple-bu tter, cold beef, red-beets,
pickle, and sni tz pies. Occa iona ll y a raisin pie howed up
but t hey were rare indeed . After t he table were filled
with the men at one table, and the women at ano ther tabl~
and grace had been said for the meal, a Brother came along
carrying a huge, long- pouted coffee pot yelling K ofJay
oond rawm! K ofJay oond rawm! (coffee and cream! ),
another one came along carryi ng a similar pot calling K ofJay
mid rawm ! K ofJay mid rawm! (coffee with cream!), and
a third one ca me along callinO" V ill epper vo ser ! Vill epper
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l'O;ls<.:r! (doe;; a nyune \I :I ll t \l atrl' ,?), The onc desJrlllg any
of the th l'ec wo uld raise hi t' 01' her cup and iL \I'a' fill ed a nd
t ll{'~e three wo uld makc thr ll' round:; until the m al wa
r nded for )'OU could haye a;; many upfllb a you d sired ,
11 0\l·r\"('\', the wat('\' ma n';; wa re (lId noL hay th pr f I' nce
of the ot her two fo r th J>e nn sy h'~ nia 1 utch weI' grea t
('otTee d nn ke r8, Thr I'ea ting ca pac it y of these tabl s was
ol'er 200 peoplr, ~o , om wa it ed fo r the econd 01' third
tahir,
j .fler t he noon re{'{'~~ fo ll owing thl ~ meal , at :lbout :2 p,m,
the af emoon en 'lce t:lI't ed , Th e were simila r Lo the
1ll0rnll1g eIT ic S witb preac hing until abouL :3 ::30, when t he
cOl1!!;regat ioll wa;; requ est d to ri ~e whil e they sung a hymn
alld tho;; who had to I al'e to do th ir el'enin O' fa rm chore
fi led out dun ng the :>IIlO'ing of thi hymn , Th Brief Br dic h
01' elf examlllation se rm on \I'as begun b ~ ' reading I 01'IIl l hIan" 11 :2\ -:30, a nd member" \lcr wa rn ed to get right
wi th thems Iy and th ir f 1I011'nHl 11 befo re pal'lakinO' of
thr L o rd'~ SU]l prr. Th r~e ~e n'i{'('1' l a~lrd aboul a n hour
wIt h prohabh' ahout a Iwo-houl' I' r('r~,.;,
Durin!!; tim; I'ecrs,.; whr n all i ' r ady in th r ba. m nt of
the church t he outrl' doo r" wr rr op neel fo r all non-Jl1 mb 1'''
Ilho \I til 10 ('omr III and r:ll. ,\ gal n thr mr n "at ai onr t:lbl ('
and WOlllrll at· :lIlol h I' iabl ,a n I to a III al of 1 I' ael , bull r,
:lpplrbnllr r, red-b rl,.;, pickl e. , a nd . nit z pie" in unlimit d
qllantltlrs, :\1:1n,l' a ]l(' r~{) n attrnd!'d t hl ~ 101' -fra~t jll st to
!!;et to cat "ollle of Ihese good D unka rcl sni tz pi s . •\ 1 the
samr t1mr thr church IIp,,ta ll'' wa . p edil )' changed fo r
th el'rlll ng; 101'r-fea'l III 'd , E I' ry third b n h I ('ca me a
tahl(', and aga lll r l'cry Ih ml hr n{' h had it,; baek rr l'r r,.;rd to
fac(' thl" tahl(', thr n Ihr"r lablr,.; wrr cO I'r r('(1 with a long
whl tr tahlr clot h, ])0I1Il 111 thc hal" Illr nt of til(' chlll'ch thc
nl('at wa~ Cllt IIl to "uitablr piC'C'r~ and IHIl on pl atc~, thc n cr
soup dl,;lwd lip IIl to till d l ,; h r~, nnd piccr" of In kr n br ad
addrd, Ihen ('ol'rrcd II'lt h th Illrat pla tr to re'ta in t hr hrat.
T he~' Il'p rc Ihll!" ;;ta rtrd on thcir lI'a,l' up to the tn bl r by a
hand 10 hand hl'lgad of mpn ;;tandll1g in a roll' from thr fi replacr lip thr ~tr]l;; to thr tab l c~ 1l'l1('rc 8c\'(' ral deaco n,.; did
thc ,('Itlllg of thr tahle and I\'r n' "pae d ,,0 onc dl ~ h !"rn 'rd
"IX peopl , thr e on on ide of th tnble and t hree on t he
ot hrr "Ide , I n ihr lllrantimr a not her d a on brought t h
"I iced bread U]l III a ba~ket a nd ~tackrd It on t he table,
about three plrees high, at Intr n 'a l 011 bot h sid s f i h
lablr, H r~ld(' each :-;oup di. h a la rge ladl c- 'ha]lrd poon was
laid to bc usrd to ladle ouL tbe . oup , Bet ll' en ih ~tac k ,
of bread the hutte r p lates lI'ere placed, whil in fr nt of
r l'rry III t ('IHlrd pa rticipato r (wo Ii tlI e b01l'1 were set, one
to be filled \\'Jt h drinking wate r a nd thp ot hrr one to 1
lI;;ed 10 ladle I'o mr of t he ~o up in (0 pnt, also a kn ife, a fork,
and a 'pOOll,
By abo ut 7 o'c lo(·k In thr el' ning all thc memb 1';; II' r
"ratrd arou nd th rse tnble ,t h Brethren on th ir r p ct ive
Side of til(' church a nd thr • i;;trr on t heir sid e, If t h
tahlrs Il'rre' not fi ll ed thr Bishop would irw ite 111 mb I' of
ot hrr ('ong l'rgat ion;; p r srnt to ~ i t at t he ta l Ie until t he
tables II'rrr fi ll d or all had bcrn in vit d , Th c sel'\'i e wer
nOlI' "ta rtpd by si nging and the opening p ray 1', a nd nl y t hp
1I1(,lI1her" "Itti ng at th sp ta blc stood instead of kn eeling
and no n-Illrlllbr r:; r mainrd seated , Th ], th chnptcl' of
St , ,j oh Il II:IS nOI\, rpad, fo ll owed iJy (he ri (li nI of fpc (II al-h lllg that II'n. obse rved by t h ingl mode, 'nch labl
had a foot tub nnd a tow('!. On(' I1lr mber or Brother II' uld
aris<', takp orr hi,' coat, then tic on thi. tOll' I nnd wa, h th
f{'ri of t il(' onr :-;itti ng on hi Icft a nd wh n fini h d 1I'0uil
grr{'t him with til(' right ha nd of f 11 0'" hip nn I th ki
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A " loaf" of oml71ull ioll bread alld utensils,
of (' harity, then wo uld puL on hi · coat and it dOll'n, whil
the brot hr r wh o~ fret h had washed did likell'i c-wa hed
t h f et of t hr onc ~ilti ng to his I ft, until t he circui t \I'a
f ill i~ h rd, Thc ":IIll(' pl'o('rdurc wa~ fo ll owcd on th e women',
"id of th church minu;; taking off t he coat or ot her garmc nt. Th i,.; ta king; ofT thr ('oat 11'<\'; to ful fi ll thnt parr of t hr
sC l'lp tu re, " lI e laid aside his ga rment."
Xext a ft cr Ihis, grace lI'as ,;a id a nd the mea l, t he Lor l'~
Supprr, lI'a. raten qu i tly a nd re\'cre nlly , oup i ladled
int o t h e~ . indil'idual 10ld s nnd eaten wi th the meat and
hrrad a nd butter. .\ ft I' the m al a , econd prayer of t hank
fo r thc neal lI'a. a id wi th t ho e a ndinO' a round the ta ble,
Xext the !"c ript urp of the Last UI per and the Crucifi xion
of ,]r"ul' i · r('a d u ing eit her of the fou r go pel" of :\Iatt hell',
:\fa rk , Luke, or ,John , XOII' a doc trine or ordinance i ob~cr l'('d t hat i ~ not a pa rt of t he La t
upper but i a way
of ful fi ll ing Paul' comma n I in I Tbes,a loniall 5 :26-to
~ I'('('t all t he Brct hrt'll wit h a holy kiss,
0 the officiating
rnini tr r grert. tht' brot her to hi I ft wi th he right hand
of fc ll {) l\' ~ h ip a nd t he ki:;" of cha rity, Thi i co ntinued
un ti l thc r ntir house i" included in t hi circui t---only t he
mcn ha\'r onc circuit a nd the Il'omen a ci rcui t of t heir 0\\'l1.
Xrst J 'o rin l hia n" cha pte r 11 i, read, th('n a prayer fo r
t h ('ommunion hread i" ~ai d fo ll ow('c\ b ~' ~ n 'ing t hi comIll ll nlO n hrra d , Th l,. commu nion brr,1(1 i ~ ba krd in ~t rip"
abo ut two inchc" \I'idr and about 1 inche long and before
ha klll !!; i" pi r rcrd Il'it h fi l'r fo rk-t ine ma rks to lenote t he
(in' \I'oll nd " of 'hri"t, .\ ,.;( rip of thi" brea d is gi \'en to a
hrot hr r who hrr:lb o~T a piece :l nd gi lw it to his brot her
on hi ~ Irf t wh o l :l~ '~ it on thc ta bl e, then t,l kes the piece
a nd brr:lb :1 piecr ofT a nd gi l'e" it 10 th brot her on hi,
Irft a nd ~o on IIntil a n enti n' circui t i" compl eted, Bu t
h(,('(' thr nlll11 b('\' of circui t,.; I'a ry acco nl in!!; to the ~ i ze of
thr co ngrrgat ion, , \ ~ t h i~ br ad l11u:<t be brokrn, Il'hen :1
,. trip b co mr" too ~ m n ll it I ~ hand cd bac k to the offi cia tin!!;
mini,;t!'r, who ha nd,. him a nr \l' pircr, fo r t\\'O milll stc r~
" lIp r n' i ~r r:lc h cirCll it, onr ca rr)'ing ihr tnl ~' of the brend
a nd th e ot hr r {lil t' h :l nd ~ Ollt thc "t rip;: and I' t riel'c" thr
lin hrokr n ,;ma II piC'C'r",
On lh . " i. tel'. , i Ie of the church on of th offi ciatinO'
mini"ten; brra k::: the brcn d f I' them, beca use t he sisters
or Il'omen had no pa rt in th communion or brea d-br(,aking
th a t ' hn:o;l r" tabli"h d thr night of the 1;1-1 upper. ,\ tht'
bl'p:l d i brok n, hr t'a ~" to th bl' tht' r to whom he giYC' it,
"Thi" bl'ra d is the body of hl'i. t that wa broken 1'01' you, '
:IS T ca n translate it in to Engkh , The pI' nchel' brr:1 king

the bread for the women did likewise. After c\-ery member
seated a round the e tables has recci\-ed a piece of this bread,
a hort admo ni tion is g i\"(~ n concerning the meaning of this
bread. They \,"ere now told to eat it. That is again broken
and no t bitten, usually in fiye pieces to commemo ratc the
five \\'ounds of Christ .
After a prayer of thank a nd t he ingino- of a hymn the
officiatin cr mini ter gave a short ta lk on the true significance
of the wine as the symbol of Chri t's hed blood. The common commu nion cup \\'as no\\- passed from right to left
in the manner as t he bread, saying a he handed t he cup
to the brother next to him, "This cup i t he blood of Chri t
that \\-a' hed for yo u," again as I t ra n late it, for it was
spoken in Penn ylvania Dutch or German at t he time I sat
at the communion table with ::'110m. TIll cup wa la rge
a nd high, holding about a pint a nd as it became nearly
empty it was refilled by t he officiating milll ter who carried
it in a long pouted can. But one cup \\-as u ed for t he
en ire congregation so the Brethren were served first, follo\\-ed by t he isters. During all t he e ri tuals hymn \,"ere
being sung but during t he supper and t he breakino- of the
communion bread; t he latter being ymbolic of Chri t's
broken body, wa too o-rievou for song .
After a closing prayer, when everyone in the enti re house
II-a requested to rise or tand, t he la scrip ture of t he
Lord' upper was fulfilled by the sinO"ing of a hymn. Even
the cnp ture "and it wa nigh t" wa fulfilled for t he e
love-fea t service were ahmys timed so that it was nigh t
by t he time thi la t hymn was sung, although the sp ring
love-feast was ta rted before undowJ1. There was no
re tric tion as to hOlY much wine a n indi vidual took but a
good ip was t he common p rocedure.
After the inging of tha la t hymn t he love-fea t for
the evenino- wa oyer. The table II-ere now cleared by
volunteer helper , who took the dishe into t he ba ement
of the cburch, where t hey \,"ere washed, dried and pu t away
by the isters. Then men took ca re of the table cloth ,
to wel, foot t ub , etc. The. e table cloths a nd towel. were
ta ken along home by t he sisters a nd wa hed .
U ually a la rge number of t ho e attend ing t hi love-feast
from other congregation were invited a nd tayed overnigh t
at a friend 's or relati ye' home; yet a larO'e number lept
in the beds up tair ~ in t be church, t he men on t bei r ide
of this up ta il'S a nd t he women on t heir side. Those staying
overnight in the church were on ha nd in the morning for
morning wor hip in t he cburch ; a nd were also on ha nd for

the concludin!T ~e rYI Ce of thi love-fea t that la ted till
noon, \\ith p~eaching ~en-ices imilar to the day ~efore.
A noon th \- had a similar noonday meal to!Tether III the
basement an~l the event i oyer fo r thi time or fo r another
ix month '. The women folk once again wash and store
tbe di hes' the team took tho e member that came by
train back to the \\'ata ra Station; and la t the i. ters
gatbered thei r empty pie-plate, crock, jar, etc., and with
their hu sband and family went home and back to their
work on t he fa rm.
o here to the be t of my kno\dedge i a de crip tion of
the Hanoverdale love-feast of ixty yea rs ago. A far as
I knol\" only one change had taken place prior to t hi time
besides t hose already de cribed. Tbat I\"a t hat beef wa
erved for t he love-fea t Dleat when in former yea r it wa
mutton. That wa no doubt t he meat served at Chri t's
last supper. N everthele in the la t fifty year quite a
fel\" change have taken place. The Sister~ now break t he
communion bread t he same a t he men. ,Vine was replaced
by unfermented grape juice. Individual communion cup
have replaced the common communion cup . The chapter
of t he C rucifixion of Cbrist i no longer read by a minister,
a responsive readino- has ta ken it place. The individual
spoken me age at the breaking of t he communion bread
and t he passing of the wine cup i now poken in uni on
before t he act. And t bey no lono-er have t he alu tation
of the Holy Ki s as a eparate I a rt of tlli love-fea t _ A
all of these change a re on a local ba is or individual congregation t here may till be ome congregations t hat till
ob erve the former \\"::ty.
To tbose who have a k ay known abo ut and attended
love-fea ts of t lli Brethren Church t his may eem an unusually long and thorough acco un t, but to omeone t hat has
never seen or heard abo ut t hem I have t ried to poin t out
some of t ho e confu illg accoun t of these love-feast. T ake
for in ta nce the case t hat happened when I \Va a boy of
a bou t 12 years. A certain nel\"spaper or magazine ent a
repo rter to !Tet a full repo rt of one of t he e love-feasts,
so afte r he had eaten a n oo nd a~- mea l in the basement of
the church he left and made the following report t hat I
hall conden e. This Dunka rd lo\-e-feast i eaten in t he
basement of the church and is a free to all meal; t hey serve
bread, butter, cold meat, red beets, pickle, and dried apple
pic with coff e ri ch in crea m. The poo r feUow did no t
know t hat he had but helped to eat one of t he five meal
erved at one of t he e love-fea t .
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Liturgical art 0/ Ea tern Itri tel/dol/l ill Penll ) lvania's coal region.
Bervincha/': all d alt ar he de igned lor lI iner ville church.

iI,'ichola

Nicholas Bervinchak
B. ED ITH P ITER 0
Born in chnylkill ou nt y, P nn ~y lya ni a, h ca m of
krainia n toek a nd f a familykillrd with it hand a nd
in th mines. ]J ha II\' d all hi life 111 one mine patch 01'
anot h I' and gre\\" up amo ng the rich ritu a l ~ a nd a rt of the
Ea tern hurch .
At fift r n h 1 ft, chool to hrlp th family. Lik hundr cI '
of min rs' . on , h . brgan pickin IT lat, but hrtween ev nte n a nd eight en wenl inside th min .

t evcry oppo rtu ni ty hr ;;t ill dr \\ a nd mad ketc h
all kind of mine crne, I u a h ay, "The work of a
miner i rug IT d.
Olll of my ta. k \\" I' timb ring in a
ga ngway, laying track. drillll1g hol r for d 'nami cha rge ,
scoopi ng coa l and driving mul ." Aft er wrat ing a nd toillll g for 0 1' (' 1' a ,\'('<11', hr brga n to think rriou~I)' of :lrt as a
mean ' fo r making a livin ,
;rorgr Lnk ', on of th fa mon Eight , som tim ca ll ed
the Ash a n chool, ca me back to pain t in the coni I' gion,
where he had livrd as a bo,\', a nd a( thr end of hi. summer';;
work gay a n rxhibit of the e:lnl'llS 'eS hr had don ., a( th
Po tsvillc Publ ic Li bra ry.
ick had don an il in the
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only kll1d of palllt" hr then kne\\", hou - pai nt s, ancl hrought
it (0 how Luks, \\"ho en ouraged him to continue.
Paul Daubner, European- ducat I a rtist, muralist and
fresco 1', am to :'I[in l" \'ille t decorate h yery ornate
Pok h hurch ther. Nick mad hi ~ acquainta nce and be(':1l11e hi - assls(a nt in painting B~'zantll1e and 0 her churche(hrOtJlYhout thi a nd tbe Philad Iphia localiti~. :'III'. DaubII I' became hi
first teacher a well as hi fir -t em lloyer
:1 a n arti t.
ep n hi \\"n accou nl ~i c k look up p n ami ink clra\\'ina.,
\\"h re hi l11a le!'y f line and hi meticulou ca re and
facility of xeCUll n st ru ck 1\11'. I aubn 1', \\"ho <,a id, " Nick,
~ou . hould clo etc hing ."
·']<,(c hing . " sa id Nick, "What '
(hal ?"
Daubner xplained the l)J'oce~ ,lh tool, copper platl:',
the acid and til(' pre s, an I (among other ) it 1\':1 no t loner
unlil the youn~ a rId had pr ciuced an tclung of Ius
molher, milkin~ her c \\' . :'I fl'. ,wbner told th Pott -I'ille
Library I 01 Ie, 'That's pur H mbranclt nnd I doubt if h('
pven kno\\' \\'ho J embrandt \\'a ,"
If h lidn 'l, it \\':1 nol for Ion)!;, Ll('(,:1 \1 ~l' young B J'I'inchak

NICHOLAS BERVINCHAK
Miner and interpre te r of miners' life through e tching
and paint ing , church decorator in th e Orthodox tra dition , poet and hymnist-For your sympathetic and perceptive portrayal of th e
life and spirit of the Pennsylvania anthracite m iner,
in etchings and paintings e xhibited nationally and
internationally ;
For your continuation in Pennsylvania's coal region of
the tradition of the rich

liturgical art of Eastern

Chri stendom-your heritage from the past ;
And for your belief in yourse lf and your constant
search for perfection in artiitic expression-which has
been an encouragement to others,
The Pennsylvania Falklife Saciet y in cannection with
the 10th annual Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festiva!takes pleasure in awarding you this citation for distinguished service in the field of Pennsylvania Folklife.

Citation awarded to N icholas Bervinchak at
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival, Kutztown, 1959.

at once bought a manual on etching and ha been a tudent
of art book eYer since. He al a found that it wa quite
an expen ive form of art, but that did not daunt him. A
pre \\'ould have cost 100.00, but the good right a rm,
which had helped him hoist heavy mine timbe rs in places
over hi head, and a big table poon, we re hi fi r t tool.
He ay, "Thi met hod required a lot of hand and elbow
wo rk and \\'a ve ry tiresome. A sheet of copper from t h?
colli ery erved as a plate and a victrola needle inserted
into a pencil holder sen 'ed a an etch ing needle. A bit
of a p halt mixed with bee wax wa applied onto the plate
and moked black with a candle. I copied one of my
favo ri te pen and ink d ra\l'ings of miner on t he plate with
t he victrola needle.
"In order to make a prin t I used my table poo n and,
by ru bbing a nd pre ing down at the ame time over a
waxed cardboa rd \\'hich covered a damped etching paper
placed over my inked plate, fi nally ucceeded . E verything
\I'as held in pl ace with thumbtack to p reven t moving,
((~[y artist friend en tered ome of my etching of the
mine ce nes," Ben 'in chak con ti nued, "in the Was hington
qua re Outdoo r Exhi bition in K ell' York, but my work did
not reach the fri end act ing fo r me un til the seventh day of
thi eigh t-day show. That was because I \I'a still \I'o rking
with t hat table"poon! Xeverthele s I was told t hat more
of the e mining etchings were old in t he remain.ing day
and a half than any other exJlibitor old in the full eigh t
day period , Later, it wa the jxth plate I had made \\'hich
won fi r t p rize."
One other thing came ou t of this Washing ton Square
exJilbit. He fo und he must have a pre ,and again went
to t he neighboring colliery where he picked up ome odd
and ends of willch he can tru cted his own pre - the one,
by t he way, which he still uses today. The etched plate,
he explain , has to be inked individually fo r each prin t
made on t he press, and out comes the imp res ion which is
called a p rin t. An edi tion of t wenty-five to fifty prints
can be made from one plate. At fi rst he knew so little of
the value of that first tria l p roof prin t from the plate, that
he got a mudge f rom his thumb on the ma rgin of his
milking scene, and wouldn 't sell it becau e he t hought it
was damaged goods. Later on a nline millionaire, who
collected art, paid him t wenty-five dollars fo r t hat special
etching becau e of hi" thumb mark .
in ce that time he has exhibi ted at the Whi tney Museum
of lIodern Art, National Academy, and Grand Cent ral
Palace, all of New York City; also at Ogunqui t, M aine;
in Italy, at lIilan ; in 'weden, at Stockholm ; and at t he
ell' York. Both t he
World's Fairs at C hi caCTo and
~ ational Ga ll ery a nd The mi th onian Institution at Washington have purchased his etchinO's, and t hey have been
on display at va rious place in Philadelpllla, t he Public
Libra ri e of K alamazoo, l\Iichigan and Hazlet on and Pottsville Librarie in Penn ylva nia. H e tells he has learned
mu ch from other etcher and t heir work at such print
'how, for he say there a re no short cuts to becoming an
arti t . It takes long hours of work and per i tent effort.
He and his old time teacher, Paul D aubner, have recently
fo rmed a pa rtnership doing church mural and decoration,
both having made a can iderable ~ tud y in eccle iastical art.

The artist completing
clmrch mural.
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Bootleg Tra gedy

Bervill c/w" - lIl oth er po ed for these_

C /mrlli" g
2B

Milkill U Time

Homeward from Work
The coal region overlaps th e Dutch Country .
lVotice hex signs on banls.

Behind the Plow
29

clmy lkill COlletT Lock s

Th e WO /1lall with 'h e Hoe
:~o

Cou1Itry Charm

With delicate shadings the gltiet back co untry
is beautifully depicted here.

It is impossible to reach the bottomless depths of knowledge;
yet I pray to God for g uidance into its d ee p darkness, from where it
e nables me to look up lind enjoy His glorious light more brilliantly.
N ich olas Bervin chak

End of the S hift
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Corn IlII skil/ f!, il/ vo lved Ih e n'llOle ja m il )'.

CORN CULTURE in Pennsylvania
By RU SELL S. BAVER
:\J alzr, or Intha n ("orn, lI"a:- onr of the greate~t ~ urpl"l ~r~
of (hr .:\rll· ·World . Thr ~panl ~ h dlscol'erer~ a nd (he Intp r
,,(,(tl('J"s had 11('1'(' r ~('(' n or hea rd of Ii II"h en (hey set foot
on the .:\ rll" \\' orld and fOll nd (he I ncha n" groll"lI1g it a nd
eating It all (l1'('J" ,\ merica. l'nd Ollht dl y fel\" inhnbltants of
Europe and thr OJ"Jrnt ("('ahze that tlw: Ilicl e~p r r<1cl grain,
hkr til(' tllrkey, the potato, the tomato, and t h tobacco
]lIpr, came from .\m l"I ('a.
The sr d::: of Tnd wn ('o rn , natll'e (0 (hI ' "oil, 11'('J"e h rp
plantrd by (hosp II"ho had npI'('J' . ee n it groll'. Th e virgin
.oli I\"a . good and the gia nt ;;talk" Il'Ne a~toll nding a nd
they could I"('ally "HY, JJ1 PHJ"J1('st, that "(he ("o rn IS as high
as an elrphant',; eyr." The roasted ca rs Il'pr r hsh d durII1g the latte r part of (hplr fi r;;1 -umn1(' r and their e,pectat lon~ Il'ere fllll .I' reahz('d.
PlalllillY

IIIII(

Il e that r('ganleth the II JJ1d \1'111 not 1'0\1, a nd h that
regardeth tl1(' raJJ1 I\" II I no( rrap. Thi s t hought ('e rt ai nl~
apphes to thp planting of ("o rn . ]f al l the hebrf as to 111('
('orJ'eci (lI11e (0 plant ("or n Il'ere adhered to, a fa rm er 1I'0uid
11('I'('r gpt hiS ("o rn pia nl cd. 1t IS s:lId t ha t t 11(' I nd ia ns did
not plant ("orn IIntil (11(' dogllood II':IS hloomlllg . .\ nother
iin1(' IIldlcaior lI"a" the II"hile-oak t r('e. Wh('n the lea l'es of
11m; tfl'(' 11('1"(' about /11(' ~IZ(' of :I bat's ca r" it 11":1" time to
plant corn ('TOil de Plse-aicha-bal/1c blel/c)" hCII pee shpecklIleio5-o(lm . ISS 1'8 I:; II jar 1'l'/o51Ikoll blollsa.") . Th es tll"O
indica tor Il'lil lI~ually ag ree. ~Jay :3 rd \I'a all"'o ca n ider d a
a co rn -plantlllg date . T o InHlre :1 good crop "o ill e co rn had
to b plant('d on thiS day, el'pn Ir it lI"as ani)' :\ fel\" kernel"
III the ga rcipn .
Cerlain ('rop;; should he planted I\"hen the " horns" of
the ]\\oon arc POll1tlllg 11]lll'nrel. Am ong thr:-r a re hran",
peas, a nd corn. TI1('~e a re ha rl'rsted abol'(' th ground :1:,
("olllparrd (0 turnip", ('a rr ol~, ctc. Thus, herr i~ anothrr
Ign the rarlll r Illust watch for II'h n pl a nti ng ('orn.
lfol\'(> I'e r, co rn must not b(' pla nt d on a datr ending \\'ith
a zr ro, although a not h r sou rce >'H)'S that the 10th f May
In!. obse rl'd a co rn-pla nti ng day. HE v IsH'on darn:!
Iller net illl shil z bloll a udd I' s II e til ( orn mn)' n t b
planlrd II'h('n Ihe , ign of th e' Zodiac is th hunt r, agit ~2

lanu~, or It 11'111 shoot, that l ~, It will be rich 111 foliage but
II'dl b poo r in ra rs). If t h co rn \\'a not planted by ::\Iay
20th a good yield could not be expected .

ell cal'll

Today seed co rn lS secured from a deal r whil e orne
year ago the farmer elec cd the be. t ca r from hi previou '
crop. The ~erd corn purchased from a dealer i , of cour e,
,helled co rn , that i-, it ha brrn rrmO l'ed or eparatec\ from
th cob.
, Yh n t be farm rued hi. o\\' n co rn for eed corn it
entail c\ the rxl ra .iob of . helling hr corn . H a vin . elected
th hpst ran; for srrd ('o m , he co rn noll' had to be helled.
Th kern rls on an ra r of co rn a rr ra t her i rr gula r1y haped
at both end::; of th ar.
a these kernel \\'ere removed
first from all thr rar int nded fo r eed corn a nd were fed
to thr rhiekrns or to thr sl\"i nr . .:\011' the corn remaining
on the rar~ lI'as rrlllo \'rci. This lI'as usually elonr by hand ,
JJ\:<lrad of u~ing a mr('hanical co rn-shellrr, so no; not to
hr ak a ny krrnel~ . To pr \'ent the "11' Hr and tear" all his
hand II'hil e ~ h e llina; , the farm r held :l co rn cob lI'ith his
thumb a nd forrfinger and pu ' hed it agHi n ~t the k rneL on
Ihe rar and tl1Us dislodged them, Thi ~ \\'HS lIsunlly done
ol'er a p~\il or a h:\If-bushrl m a~u re, nnd lI'hen the conlainel' \\'ns fu ll th co rn 1I'1l ' poured int o a home-spu n bng
10 a\\'ait tran;;portation to the field for planting.
'Y h n ('o rn lI'a ... to br sh lied for ot her lIses, ot b r method\\'ere eJl\pl oyrd. Fa rm r rs ~ h r ll ed Illuch of their corn on a
'pade I J ~' pla(,ing thr ~ h a rp rnel of :\ ~pade ol'rr a halfhushrl mraslire or sa ll'ed-ofT ba rrrl , then sitti ng a. tride thr
ha ndle as thry pIIII I the rar or corn a\' r thr sha rp . pnde.
If mu ch II'n. to be shrll d at. a t imr, thry lI'ould ~p rrnd
li on th barn fl oo r a nd tramp it all' lI'ith horses or thrpsh it
ofT lI'ith a flail. Later a hand-poll' red Jl\echanical shellE'J"
lI'a u rd. IY hn t a job for t hr young I' membrrs of th
famil~' to turn thr sh II r r . This lI'a . 0l11et imes a II'hole
day's j I just brf re co rn huskina; tim II'h n the corn crib
had to b ('Iran d out f r the nell' crop . The youngster of
the family did not I1 C d a ball game in the e\'ening to eTc t
rid of th ir xc .' e ncr~~' thrn. Thi. c rn-sh 11 r might t e
a good pre\'cl1tiw f ju\' nile delinqu ncy today.

lt In a the ground, jlu::;h it back and forth to 100 en
the soil, and \\"hen in extreme po ition to the front, drop
rhe kernels, remo\·e the pade, and the kernel II·ere covered.
It was not until abou the midtlle of the 19th entu ry that
the hand planter - \\"ere u ed.
Another of the early \I·ays \\"a" to plow the I\"hole fiell in
ridges, four furrow to a ridge, and plant the ('om in ro\\",
on the ridO"es.
Still anothe r method II·a " to plo\\" the ground, harrow it,
then pia\\" tll·O furro\\"~ to a ridge four feet apart; then
mark the ot.her II·a\· II·ith funoll· four feet apart and plant
at tbe inter ection· of the ridge. Ridging was aba ndoned
abo ut 1 60. To p lant a field of eight or ten acre with corn
in a day, they II·ou ld have the ground a ll read y and marked
one way, then two men \\"ith plo\\" , one horse to a ploll",
II·ould mark tbe rOll"s the other II·ay. One man marked the
row eight feet apart running to poles-one pole at each
end and one in t he midd le of the rOIl· wit h \\"hite or red
rags on each pole to make them con c picuou~. The other
marked the rOII·s \I·ithout the aid of pole.
Three yout hs were needed to drop tbe corn, a nd t hree
la rger boys or men to drop the compo t, consi ting of short ,
dry manure prepared for the particular job, dropping a
mall handful on eac h hill . Then th ree men wou ld cover
it with hoe .
Abou t ] 75, sled \\"ere d ra ll·n by hor"es, the man ri ding,
ma rkin g tl\"O ro\\"s at a time. They al 0 used coverer
drawn by horse at abo ut th is time. B y about; 1 90 cornplanters \\"ere used and I y 1910 p ractica lly all t he corn
\\"as plan te I with planter.
A rhyme as ociated wit h planting corn by hand goes t hu
II1l'ert

Refreshment time.

The shell er had two teet hed-plates revolving in oppo ite
directions a nd at different peeds. A the handle was
turned the plate revolved a nd t he more rapid ly revolving
plate pulled t he ea r t hrough while t he other plate helped to
remove the kernels. The momentum of a la rge fly-wheel
kept up the peed when an ear of corn was dropped into t he
sheller. The need for the fl y-wheel \yas demon strated many
times at t he last Folk F estival. P eople who had never
used a co rn-sheller, dropped a n ear of co rn into it and then
t ried to urn t he heller, whi ch t h e ~' discoye red II·a no t
possible. They t hen t urn ed it in reverse and wonde red \\"hy
the ear did not go through t he heller.
Havi ng hell ed his eed co rn, t here were certain other
prepa rations t he farm er had to make before h was actuall y
ready to plant the co rn . Some of t he following things had
to be done, acco rding to t he fa rmer' indiyidual belief :
1. Every kern el of co rn had to be pa sed t hrough a beef
bone. Thi would p reven t t he bird f rom damaging it. Th e
corn was sometimes pa sed t hrough a knot-hole instead.
2. Turpenti ne was poured in to t he corn-planter or corn
\\"a soaked in water in a bucket to which tar had been
added .
3. He soaked t he seed in kerosene and sometim es poured
kerosene between t he row .
4. The corn was soaked in a preparation made from t he
plant known as "nee votsel" (sneeze root) or whi te hellebore. This was aid to haye even kille I t he bird. It appears much like skunk cabbage and g row in the same
kunk cabbage was often substituted fo r it.
environment.
5. When ready to plant corn, he took his hoe and dug
three holes in a fence corner and dropped three kernel s in
one hole for the birds, th ree in the econd one for t he
1V0rm , and t hree in t he t hird one for the bugs. H e t hen
covered the hole and wa s conyjnced that the other he
planted would no t be touched.
6. Put five cut-\\"orms in a bottle, close it, a nd as t he
wo rms died all the other wo rms in t he field died also.
7. G rease a wooden hingl e with fat, rub or dust gunpowder over it, and ha ng it at take in t he field. The odor
will keep the crows a way .

. "Von es velshkon ousgamocht vott vans doonkel is, dOll
kooma de feggel net draw" (If t he corn i helled \\"hen if
is da rk the birds will not get at it).

Planting com
The earliest method of planting corn wa undoubtedly
adopted from the Indians and can i ted of triking a hoc
into the ground to make a hole and d po iting a few kernels
of corn. Anyone lucky enough to pos.e s a pade mighL

Feer konna tsoom shtuck.
Aini far dar fuggel,
Aini far dm· von·em,
Oond tsvai far voxa.
The English ver ion , no t a direct tra n latio n, goes as
follow :

On
One
One
And

jar the
for the
jar the
two to

blackbird,
crow,
cut worm,
grow.

Anot her rhy me to help the you ngster remember how
many kern els to d rop wa : "Three or four, but no more."
The ea rlier types of mec hanical planter we re drawn by
one horse. TI\"o boxes I\"e re mounted on the planter, one fo r
the seed co rn and one for t he fe r tilize r . This \I·as supported
on a broad wheel II· hi ch packed the ground di rectly above
the place where the kern el wa depo ited. A leve r wa
used to operate a clu tch to prevent the dropping of kernels
a t t he en Is of t he fi el Is.
Later a two-horse double-row corn-plan te r wa used, h OI\"ever, bui lt on the same principle, except t ha the fa rmer
rode a long. It a lso had a contai ner fo r tbe ~eed corn and
one for the fe r tilizer. The iron shoe, II·hich produced t he
cavity to drop the seed in, could be ra i ed on this type
of planter.
But the fu nd amental principle of both t he sino·le a nd
the double p lanter i the revolving ring, which you see
illustrated . The kernel s are dropped t hrough the holes in
the rings The holes on t he set in l he lefL of t he fiO"ure a re
very close toO"ethe r and are u eel to so\\" co rn . Th e term
"all''' ral her than '· plan t" i u ed here, a · it is more
illl! trativ of the way ot ber grains, for example, wheat or
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oatt', arc t'OII'n, COJ'll planted in this l11anner was ('olllillonly
us('([ fo r fodder when about, thre feet hif!;h, ThC' nC'xt sel
of ring' is usC'd to pl ant, rC'g ular fi Id COJ'll, The hol('s a re
larger so :IS to drop la rger kernC'l s, Th third se t is u d
fo r smallcr :1I1d roundcr kern Is and dr ps two a t a timC' ,
ThC' last, C't drops st ill sma lI C' r kC'rnC'ls and ~li so two a t a
tilllC', The pl ant ('r i pOIVC' rC'd by :t cog-wh ('I a tta chC'd to
thC' axl C' II'hich in turn is eonnC'ctC'd by mcans of :t chai n to
a ~ m a ll I' cog-lI'he('1 {It, th e back of th boxes contni ning
r rtili ze r :l nd sc d co I'll , Thi ~ ll1 a llC'r cog-wh ('I is actuall y
onC' of a s t of . ix cog-II'hc Is, th small er onC' having ~C' ven
('Of!; and thc la rgcr onc tll'C'll'c c gR, Eac h cxtra ('Of!; in th
('of!;-lI' heC'ls add ' ;t distn nc of foul' inches bclll'cC'n lhC'
dropping of thC' k('l'n Is, Thu s, th di tan can bC' variC'd
from tll'ell'e in ches to thirty-tlVo inch('s,
ThC' co rn lI'a pl a ntcd in ri ch soil , usually la sl y('a r';;
f!; ra~s field, pI' parC'd for the lurposC', a suggesled in lhC'
follo wing rh 'me:

Plow deep while sluggards leep,
A lid YOIi Icill have corn to sell and to keep,
nol h I' ~tep in preparing for pl a nting 11':\. ma rking til('
rOIl'S or "ous-/an-ichta," !J ere 111'0 horse. dr II' a d vic('
lI'ith two blades, The disla nc , betll'e('n lh e tll'O bind could
be vnried by mean of wedg s, Hav ing dri l'en th length
of lh field once, t he farm I' rel urn d with l he one bladC'
In lhe pr(,l'iou , ly marked furrow nnd lh olh I' blnde ma rk 1Ilf!; a new furl' II' , Thu the furrolV were venly . pac d ,
Th ~ II' eel ('o rn , II hieh II'as used mainly fo r hum an consumplio n, lI'as not planted adjac('nt to t he field co rn , If it
lI'a , l he yiel I f RII' ('I co rn lI'as \'C ry sma ll. ;\ Ja ny f lhC'
lI'e tern plant yield d fi Id corn, b ca use the poll n of
i he field co rn lI'a mol' I'if!;o rou:;, The sweel eo rn p3 tch
1I'3S 3bout 200 fe('t from the fie ld corn patch 3nd t hen nol
III lh
directio n of lh pI' I'ai linf!; lI'ind , The prev3iling
wind i from the northll'('st, t herefo re, t h Sll'(' t co rn p3tch
lI'a not oul h 3 t f t he field co rn patch ,
13 1'00111 corn
;\10 t farm r. 111 lhe 13 rks 3nd Lehigh
uni ya reH also
planted a f II' roll' of broom co rn , Thi ~ Il'a rai cd, as thc
te rm implie , for m3king brooms , This plant docs not be3r
a n a r of co rn , but in ~lea d t h . eed will be fou nd n a
p3ni I , a nd th panicl d spik ::; a rc usc I in co nstru cti nf!;
the br om,
IVh('n th broom earn was n(,<lrl,\' maturr the farm('l'
walke [ al ng the rOIl' of bro m co rn and bent the top or
ti n ck" f the lalk . 0 Ih3t the paniel hung downwa rd a n I
lh
pik('. 1I'0uid I' mai n in a n at clu , t I' ("HI' hut es
baisem vel 'hkon gadllickt so oss es net so sidra velic h voir"),
\ hen th 11'0 m co rn was ha rve ted it wa hung in
bu ndl es in th barn or a sh d until wint rtime , Then t h
.'(' ds lI'ere reill oved with a curry-comb an [ the broom co rn ,
along lI'ith th broom-sticks from worn-out brooms, 1I'3S
ta ken to the bro m-makr r in a n a rby I'ill ag, The s ed '
11'('r 'aved fo r next yea r's pl anting, A tea brew d from
the eed lI'a consi der d a good t reut men fo r dropsy,
Th farmers in lhi a rea usuall y rai e I on l ' enough
broom orn for th ir II'n ne ds, The urban population h3d
to d p nd on lh facto ry for lh ir broom, Our nea rby
tow n of Hamburg, P nn ylvania, had uch 3n indu t ry,
The OcLob r 7, Hl09, i ue f th Hamburg Item late:
" W, " chmi ck, Hamburg Broom Work pI' Iri eto r, I' lu m d from IIIinoi. wh r h pur has d an I sup rl'i. ec\ the
loading of about 40 ca rs wit h broom corn,"

Cultivating
neler favorable weat,her conditions the co rn sp roul ~
wou ld be peeping lhrough lh soil in from ~eve n to ninc·
days, Th n th farmer'. job of cultivating was just abou
du ,
After the young pl ants weI' about, three in 'h e~ high,
the farm er we nt, over the fi eld wilh a weeder. Thi weeder
consis cI of lhrer rows of fine le('lh, th r OII' ~ bei ng long
enough to cover th thre I'<pa('C', between four rows of co rn ,
It IVa. drawn by on h o r~e hil clwd into sh3ft.·, Th i~
100 'en d t he soil a nd d troyrcl the fine gra , which if left
unmole ted would oon be an obnoxiou II' eel. Folloll'ing
a n ap pli cal ion or two of the weeder, the nrx device u. cd
was lhe on -horse cui ivato r or "sholl/el-aiga," Thi , con, i t d of a wood n frame with abou t even iron hoe or
"shou/la" attach d 3t, the boltom and a!. 0 pulled by onr
hor e, bu t not, hi tched in Lo hafts, Th is could be aclju ted
bot h for width a nd depth , R ai ~ ing or lowe ring th(' onr
II'he I on it would co ntrol th [ept h,
If a farmer had mule. , they we re preferI'd for this wo rk,
11 is f t, weI' not a la rge a nd would therefo r de. troy Ie, i'
corn plant by t rampling on them, Also thC' muIr follollw[
the pat h I etween the roil's much bIter,
Following 3 refreshing rain the fa rm er would ~ay , "Es
vel hkon voxt as, s grocht" (Thr com groll', that it
f!;runt ),
Along with cultivating the 'orn with th e "sllOlI/el-aiga"
w nt a IiI' ome job fo r lhe children known as "oo/-ricMa,"
The" !lOu/el-aiga" oft('n tu rned ston s and clods of . oil 011
th , mall corn plant, and . ometimes tbe loo;-elled , oil
over d the plant entirely, It wa. the children',; job to
uncover th tiny plant and "set them up " again, which i,
th m ani ng of the dial ct te rm "oo/-richla," If a pl3nt
11'3, mi ing, probably becau, (' the s cd had not ~prouted or
t h croll' had pull d lhe baby plan t, a hole I\'as dUll; Il'i t h 3
bo and a f \\' kern I II' re plant d again, Thi lI'as knoll'n
:l "noch blollsa" or " planting aft r." "Planted after" talks
w r eid m a fruitful a tho~ of fi r t plantinO', Thi~
latt r 11'3 31 0 a part of the job of the "oo/-1'ichta," Thi,
job of "oaf-rich /a" doe not get lone anymore, " 1'os mit
I'ill moo, dar kup oo/-holda" (What wi. he to go 310ng
mu t hold up it , h ad),
An amu ing 'ayi n lh3L grell' out of thi custom of
"afte r-plilnti nf!; " tell U that " l'elshkoll Iloch-bloll sa 0011
t oom t !let/a moat heiera i ni,t volt" (PI3nting corn
"a fter" and gelling married a con [ time a re no good),
Th cu lti\'ato r ucceeded the "shall/ l-aiga," H('re tll'O
h I' e II' I' u, ecl 3nd weI' hi tc hed to a "dei:r l" (toncyue),
Thi device I 0 ' nrd th oil on bol h ha\w of th roll' of
pl ants inst 3d of the entire p3ce betll'een tll'O rol\' a the
,/ hOt//ei-aiga" did , Th ha n lie Il'ere et at 3n 311g1 . 0
that th fa rm('r walked in th P3C betll'een the roll' inslead
of t raddling t,h row, Thi 1\'3 followed by, riding cultiI'ato r, and fin , lIy th cul tivato r \I'a 3tt3ched to a tractor.
The la t, st p in cul tivating the co rn 11'3 pi Irin the corn
or "v I hko ll blooga," H re the "olls-/o1'richt 1''' 1\'3, used
al o but anothe r set of bl3de 11'3 3tt3ch d to it so that
it produ cd a ridge 310nO' th I' II' f pl3nt, Thi 11'3 donp
when it II'a
till bar Iy po ible to dri\'C through the
corn field ,
Wh n plowin lh co rn the f3 rmer . om('tJl11e ' hun g :1
'mall b3g with a tiny hole in it to th h3111 f the horse
'fhi bag contain d turnip
d , a nd t he time for ploll'ing
co rn c in ide I with th tim for plantinf!; tu rni p" 1'UI11P-

kins, qua he , bean , a nd watermelon were also planted in
the co rn field. ::\ra n), a fa rmer took pride in t he la rge watermelon he ra i ed a nd walked to t he co rnfield every few
day to no te t he progre s in growth. Bu t many a time he
return ed to t he co rnfield to fi nd t hat t he watermelon had
been tolen, as thi wa not difficult to "get away with"
in a ta ll co rn field .

Com-Chopping
Now for a few weeks t he corn needs n o attention, but by
the latter pa rt of eptember "t he co rn is t urning bro\n1 "
a nd co rn choppi ng ("velshlcon ob-hocka") time is here.
In doing thi job the p eople u ua ll y wo rked in teams of
three cu tting six rOIl· at a time. The pe rso n cutt ing t he
middle t wo ro\\·s had t he ext ra job of ta rt ing t he shock .
To do t hi he walked a head a bout ha lf the length of t he
row needed to make a hock a nd twisted t he top of t hree
or four co rns talks together to form t he nu cleus of t he shock,
and the other sta lk were set aga in t t hese. The e we re
then bound with a nother co rn sta lk . ·When the co rn wa
rather dry a nd t he tops I\·ould brea k when t\\'isted together,
it three-legged frame or buck was used to sta rt t he hock .
The distance from one hock to the next \\"a a bout t he
same di tan ce as the width of t he six r ows . Thus the ho ck s
were in alignment, both lengthwise a nd c ro swise, oyer t he
entire field. What a scene!
Different styles of choppers we re used , acco rd ing to t he
likes or di likes of t he individua l. Some of t hem were
(Figure 1) haped like a ickle, others (Figure 2) had a
traight ha ndle a bout eighteen inches in length a nd a blade
attached to it. H e re the persons u ed a pulling motion to
cut t he stalk. In Figure 3 is illustra ted a t hird type wi t h
a long blade a nd a \\·ood en ha ndle.

At t his t ime some \ratennelo n were still rema mlllg in
t he co rnfield. When a pa r ty ha ppen ed to come upon one
of these wate rmelon , a new use \\"as fou nd for the corn
chopper. This f requ ently too k t he place of t he "nein oar
shtick" (nine o'clock lun ch ) .

H usking
After the shocks had stood a few weeks a nd t he co rn had
dried to some extent, t he corn wa ready for husking . The
first step in t his job was to layove r or tea r over ("oomreisa") t he co rn hock. I say " layove r" o r " tear over" the
hock, depending on which of t he t\\"o p roces es lesc ribed
above was u ed in chopping t he talk a nd building t he
shocks. If the nu cleus of t he s hock was form ed by t wi ting
the tops of three or four ta lk, the e stalks had to be
chopped at t his t ime.
This wa a job for t\\"o men . One ma n pulled at t he top
of t he ho ck while t he second ma n cu t t hese remaining
stalks. On t he other ha nd if a buck was u ed in erecting th e
shock, one man could ea il y " layover " the shock . When
a buck was used a nd st.o rm y weathe r ensued, m a ny of t he
hocks were already blown over. This \\"as one of the

rea ons why ome people did not u e a buck.
Ano thcr method desc ribed to me \\·a to hitch a ho r e to
a heavy rope ("hoi shtrick" ), one man leading or riding t he
h~r e a nd t he othe r man following at t he ot her end of the
rope, t hrowing t he r ope over t he shock and then holding on
to t he rope t ightl y a thc shock wa pulled ove r. In "felling "
th e shock, four shock were p laced 0 a to form a n "X "
nnd t \\" o people, one male a nd one female, hu ked at one
hock a nd threw t he ea r of co rn in the cente r of t he "X "
ma rked with a circl e in the diagram.

When tarting to hu sk at a hock t hey bent over until
a few stalks were husked a nd t hen kn clt on t he e talks to
hu k the rema inder of t he shock. Thu one co rn hock
O"ave two fodd er bocks or "lawb gorreva-"
To facilitate the husking, each person had a husking p in
or iron (" bosht eisa") which \\"as in er ted at t he f ront o r
. ilk end of the car to 100 en th e hu sk. Th ese were m ade of
wood ("bo sht heltsel") , bo ne, iron, a nd late r tee I. The
old er one had two h oles in t hem t hrouO"h whi ch a st ring
of ra whide was looped to insert t he mi dd le fing cr, wherea
the steel one we re made to fit ve ry nu gly over the hand .
Thus, eigh t people comp osed a full team . Thi gave th em
p lenty of oppo rt uni ty for fun , la ugh ter, a nd gossip . Among
t he ports of co rn-hl! king wa t he r esult of "fi nding t he
red ear." The person lucky enouO"h to fi nd a red ear waR
permitted to give hi p a rtncr a kis .
Among th e bel iefs were:
l. If a single woma n fo und three red ca r whil e bu skin O",
he would soon becomc engaged .
2. If a woman husked t hree red ea rs in ucce SIOI1 , he
\I·ould become pregnan t.
om etimes the hu kin g was don e in t he eve nin g on th e
thre hing-floor of th e barn . The R everend Willia m A.
H elffri ch, who lived in t he ,Veisenberg T O\\l1ship a rea of
Lehigh Coun ty, in his a utob ioO"rap hy, Lebensbild aus dem
Pennsylvanisch-Deu tschen Predigerstand, de c ri be t he
thre hing-floor huskin g partie thus: " The fa rm ers brin g
their co rn in th e hu sk onto th e t hreshin g-floo r ; when everything i in its place, t he n eighbo rR, E'spec i a ll~· the young
fo lks, a re invited to thc hu kin g. Owr th e t hre hin g-floo r
hnng la nte rns ; th e boys it down be ide t heir girlfri ends
:lnd t he fl oo r \\·as oft en full. The husks a re st ri pped fr om
t he ea rs a nd the cars fl y m e rril~' in a rcs away over th eir
heacls to a place where heaps of t hem a re qui c kl~' bui.lt up .
And 0 it goes a mid merry chatte r until 10 o r 11 o'clock,
\\·hen t hey play 'blool11sock' for a few mo re hou r , or n ow
a nd then da nce ."
H elffrich furth e r tates : "N ow, t his F a ll , incited t hrou gh
some who still h ad t he frolic-d evil itt ing in th eir hea rt,
t hese a ppl ebutter-boiling a nd husking-matc he \\·ere ,,·o rk ed
up in to genuine froli cs, at which things wen t ju t as rouO"hl y
a nd wildl y as at t he tayern-k ee pers' clrinking-frolics." The
a bove qu o e shO\\"s how H elffrich ab horred t hese h u king
pa rt ies or " matche ."
It was whil e hu kin g corn t hat t he fa rme r usua lly selected
his eed co rn . ,Vhen he came acros a ni cE' la rge ear , t he
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hllsk \\'as no( 1'('lI1o\'r([ from I( nnd thu it, \\'a label I
ror ~ rrd-('orn . Thr hll ~k on (hr~e eani was stripprd back
hilt not torn 011'. TYlllg t1l(' hu ~k~ into a knot, th ea r wer('
hung on ;1 1hill pole or \\,Irr on thr ,;rco nd fl oo r of the hee\.
Thl ~ way It 11':1:-; diflicllit fo r th r rats an d micr to g t At it ,
1l('~ 1(1r~ brlllg :In ('~('e ll r n( 11' :1~' of drying it.
\\'Iwn :I hu ~ke l' did not I'r 11101'r ;111 t hr hu sks from til('
(':I I', thr ra l'l11r l' mighl chid r him by ,;ay ing hr had r nough
~rrd - ('ol'l1 fo r I1rx( yra l' . H th r hu ~k ing II'n. done in thr
r \'rning and an r:1 1' was mi ssrd , thr party di ~co \' ring it
\\'oul d sa~', "1'08 t'ill //lit sellelll ? Vltt ell loots!'1' d1'aw henka ?"
(\\'ha ( do ~ ' ou wa n t wi t b t ha t onr'? ])0 you wa n t to hang
a lantrl'n on it'l). Th r hai l' 0 1' cO l'lH,ilk had to be removed
well so that no l11icr would build nest in the co rn crib .
Whrl1(' l' I' til(' husk lI'a . found to he clm;r a nd tight on th
('a l' it pl'rdlctrd a sr l'cr wi nter.
Toward r l'r ning thr far mcr hit chcd his tram to th bod~' 
wagon :lnd II'rnt to th nrld to haul th co rn to th co rncrib .
Thr fa rm rr did hi: b "t to g; tal l t h , huskl'd co rn into thr
('ornCl'lb that same day , \\,h r n thr (' hildl' n ca me home from
~chool at this timr of thr yra r thry knl'll' wh at 1m, in torr
for thrm . Fat hrr took on 0 1' two bu"hl'l-ba. k t along t
Ihr nrld . Thr childrr n pickrd thr co rn into th ba k t ,
II'hill' fathrr was krpt bus~' rmptying th ba , k t in to th
wagon . If two wagon~ II' rr a\'ailnhl , tb oldrr on might
bl' sho\'rli ng the co rn into thr crib \\'hile the secon 1 lI'a" n
was bring filll'd. If a largr party lI'a hu sking thi .i b or
hauling in thr co rn sta rtrd a rl y in th day.
It 11":1:-- a nrll'~ itrm wo rth y of publicat ion \\'h r n all the
fa l'ml' rs in an arr:1 had fi nishrd huski ng co rn . Th Hamburg I' .. 'cI111 ellposl of Octohrl' 2.t, 1-", :3, l' port th following
undrr \\' indsor Ca ~ tle nr\\'l': "Beinnlt e aile Bau em hier silld
IIUIl fcrt ifl mit \Ve/scltkol'llau Itii/ n" (N a rl y all th fa rm 1',
in this a rr:l h:\ I'r noll' nnil'hl'd ('o rnhu . king) .

Brill el"
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Tit Us s of Corn
The u 'c, ' of corn a I' no num rou ' and varied that I have
listrd them below instead of desc ribing them in detail.
I . F or humnn consumption-corn i served in different
lI'ay ' uch as: roa ,ting, boiling, dried co rn, ca nned co rn, and
I'('c('nti y froz r n co rn. , weet co rn ra ther than field co rn i
li S d hr r . As rrcently a. .June 6, 1960, Presid nt Ei en hower
II'n: ca pturrd by Inez Robb in hr r column when h top ped
in a country storr at Biglervill , Penn, ylvania, to bu y dried
(·orn . The co rn is boilrd, then cut off the cob II'ith a paring
knifr, a nd drird . Yra rs ago it was dried in the sun , in t he
utdoor bake-oven after th pirs were baked, or in tbe
drying-hou se. T oday it i.. u. uall y dri d in t he oven of the
kit chrn ra ng or on a m tal dryer fill ed with Imter and
placed on top f the tov .
'om is served in many delectabl ways, u h a , corn
~o up , co rn pic, corn fritter , corn relish, tc.
2, For farm anim al - The common way of feed ing it to
C:1 ttl is by grinding it into chop (velsh-kon shroad.). T o
hor e ' it i. often fl'd on the ea r.
a ttl , having no front
treth in thr upper jaw, would find it diffi cul t to eat it in
t hi mann er. Th co rn , when . till green, i also put into
a, ilo.
3. F or chi ck ns-Hr l'
orn or cracked co rn i
usually used . At time it i fed to the chicken on the ea r.
\,"h r n thi. i done the ea r i cu in to five or ~ ix length with
a hatcb t. The fnrmer, f ed ing it thi way, claim it i good
rxr rci e for th chick n to pull the kernel off the cob.
.t, orn m ai-Co rn mea l i ground on the big mill tones,
and thr n . if ted several tim , However, befo re thi i" done,
the corn i ron ted. Th co rn is helled and pl aced in pans
in th o\' n. In)1 ort h Heidelb rg T own hi p, Berk ou nty,
het ll' n B l'Iwill and Womel dorf, two brother till u e
the old outdoor ba ke-o\' n to roast the co rn . After tbe oven
i , uffi iently hot, th glowi ng ember nre craped out.
The ra rc of co rn a rc tben placed in t h hot ol'en for about
t n minut " Aft r it ha cooled, it i sh lied and tben
ground,
om u e of corn mea l are:
a. Th main u, e of co rn meal i to cook mu h. orn mea l
is sloll'ly added to boiling lI'at r in nn old- fa hioned iron
kettlr to mak a thi ck c m;i teney.
alt is ndded to sui t
1h t a~tr. Thi i ' boilrcl \'er~ ' slowly fo r about one hour.
then poured int o a pudeling dish to cool. To p repare for
eat ing, th jrlled mu. h is sliced and fried in lard. 1]' ually
moln . ~rs i. spread on th fried mu. h II'hen eat ing it.
ometimrs th cooked mush i nt n with milk 0\'(' 1' it while till
warm, lik r a hot eel' ai, 1 ut at upper time. In La nca , te r
:1I1d umberl and ounti it i , en ' d in a style known n~
" muJl an I puddin's." II I'e the jelled mush and liwl'
pudding arr fried in the ame pan. Th muJ1 i tirred
up or broken int o fi n bit and mixe I I\i th the lil'er puddinrr,
.\ t th 1960 F olk F e ti\'al a not her party report ed that
('framed drirf brrf is en 'rd over thr muJl .
h. orn mm l i;; u r i in trad f brra d crum b ' for brradinO'.
c. A mall baCT of co rn l11eal II'a a l~o wa rm d and plncrd
0\'(' 1' thr ca r for a n ea rach .
d . A mixture of cornmeal and bon et ten \\'a u ed to
mnke a ub titute for yea. t .
e. An onion nnd co rn mea l poultice wn hentrd a nd plnced
on a per n's chr t f I' conge tion .
f. orn men l i a n ina red i nt in cn1l pIe.
Whrn flour i mad from oth I' grai n, it i c.allrd:
whrat fl u I' (ua itsa mail)
buckwh a t flour (buck vail a mail)

rye flour (kon mail)
corn meal (v elshkon moil)
It eem odd that " corn flour" i not u ~ed for " vekshkon
mail."
5. Co rn bags-a. A bag filled with corn kernels wa laid
in the oven after . upper and taken a long to bed to be u cd
as a foo t-wa rm er . b. Two small rectangul a r bags were filled
\\'i th corn a nd heated in the O\'en to apply heat to a sore
throat. c. F ather al 0 made t he you ngste r kneel on a corn
bag for punishmen t.
6. Co rn-eob -a. Two differen t P enn .\·h·a nia n , both from
Snyder Coun ty, reported at t he 1960 Folk F e (i\'al t ha t
their mo t hers used to ma ke corn- cob mola ses . The one
tated that his mot her u ed to soak t he corn cob in a crock
for about 4 hours a nd then add suga r. The resuItinO'
reddish-brown yrup was t heir mola e. After it had "stood
too long" (tsoo long g' htonna) it became suga ry. It wa
then heated again and wate r wa add ed to co rrect it. The
second per on tated t hat brown suga r \\'a dissol ved in
water and t he corn-cobs \\'ere boiled in this. b. Children
used to criss-cro t hem a nd build a li ttle t ru cture ca lled
a "sei-ben" (pig-pen). c. Corn-cob were u ed to kinclle a
fire. Even ome of the wooden chests had t wo compa r tment , one for t he wood a nd the other for the corn-cobs.
Corn-cobs a lso sen 'e as the ma in fuel for heating the wa hwate r for tho e people who till do their was hing in the
mall out-building known as t he wa h-house. GatherinlT a
big basket full of corn cobs in the chicken-hou e or pig-;en
frequ ently falls among t he children' chores. The writer
remembers ·that if he brought some cob into the washhouse that till con tained a few kernels of corn she made
him take it out to t he ba rn aga in. It would have been considered both wasteful a nd sinful to burn cob with kernels
on them. d. In 1 orth Bra nch, K ew J ersey, i a ma n who
carves animal out of corn-cobs. e. Smoke-pipe a re still
made from cob . f. At t he 1960 Folk F estival it was said
that t hey make good wind hield cleaners. g. Sometimes
some were put into a mall bag in t he outside toilet a nd u ed
a ppropriately. Some were left lying bet\l'een the pig-sty
and the corn-crib . This wa a ecluded pot a nd was often
used in a n emergency when it was too far to go to the little
house beyond t he big house.
7. Corn husk -Our t hrifty P enn yl\'ania Dutch folks
even found a good use for t he e. a. No cocoa mat or rubber
mats " 'ere found outside the door of our people. A mat
made of corn hu k , which they could make themselves
erved t he purpose well. The husks were oaked in wate:'
to make them pliable and braided in to a strand abo ut 10
feet long, depending on the size of t he mat de ired. The
ends of the husks \\'ere no t braided in tightly, but instead
formed a coarse surface which did a good job in clea ning
the shoe or boots . The t ra nd wa t hen coiled a nd sewed
together. In the H erefo rd TO\\'J1ship a rea of eastern Berks
County there \I'a a t ra mp known as " hoe-Bootzer Fri t z"
who made t he e in excha nge for a meal or lodging. b. Simila rly to t he method ju t described, but braiding the end
of t he hu ks t igh t ly, a nd haping it differently when coiling
the strand , a eorn-hu k ba ket was made. These did no t
have much u tili ty but were made " chu t for nice." c. A
corn-husk doll \l'a mad e from a corn-cob which still had
the hu ks attached. The cob served a. t he body of t he
doll and t he hu ks as t he clothes.
moked in a
. Corn si lk- a . The dried corn-silk wa
corn-cob pipe or even roll ed in paper a nd moked a

ciga relles. b. The sma ll er children wou ld use t be ~ ilk a nd
make wig and mu tac hes from it.
0. om s ta lk ~-a. "\ ~ec ti o n of co rn-~ta lk \nl~ u~rd b\' a
child to ma ke a corn fi ddle. You cut (hi, sec tion so t'ha t
the re is a joint of th r stalk at each end. '''ith a pen kni fr
you cut t l\'O ~Ii ts from join t to joint on the hollo\\' sid e a nd
inse rt a II'rdlTe made of a small piecr of C'orn- ta lk at each

end as shown in t he illust ra tion. Thus, t he fiddl e ha;; t\IO
trings so to speak. Another piece of corn-sta lk is u ed
for a fiddle bo\\'. When t he boll' is rubbed oyer t he fiddl e
it actuall y produce a creeching ound . b. The IT reate t
use of t he co rn talks I\'a for fodd er. The ta lk were
hredcled a nd fed to t he cattle. In ca , e of tbe hoI' e , this
hredded fodder or ((h exer ' lI'a put into a lI'ooden trough
in the feeding entra nce or ((food er gong" and chop ca ttered
ol'er it. Just before feeding tim e the fa rm er plashrd II'ater
over it, ti rred it I\'ith a tick, and ga\'e each hoI' cone
or t wo sho\'clful s, depend ing on the amount of work t he
horse had done. c. Previous to our pre ent era of potato
cella r, t he pota toe \I'ere sto red in t he basement of the
house or in t he ba rn a t t he oppo ite end from t he horses.
To protect them from freezi ng, fodd er shocks were set uprigh t along t he outsid e wa ll of the barn . They I\'ere u eel
for the same purpose at the cella r entra nce (k eller shlog)
of t he house.
The number of rows of k ern el averages 20 to 22, but it
i a k ays a n el'en num ber . A hired ma n wished t o marry
the farmer ' da uO' hte r, and t he fa rm er consented p rovided
the hired man would bring him a n ca r of corn with an uneven number of row. So t he followinO' ummel' t he hired
ma n ((operated " on a growing ea r a nd the fo UowinO' fa ll he
brought the farmer an ea r with an odd number of rOIl'
of kern els a nd got the p riz he II-as a fter.
The late 1\1. K . Kunkel , p roprietor of Kunkel' 1IiU in
Albany Town hip, Berk County, had a conte t to guess
the number of kern el on a n car of corn. 'Wha t's your
gue ? The number on t his car ha ppened t o be 34.
In the following humorou prayer, t he farmer is a king
for a good crop of corn like hi neigh bor had a t the last
harvest:

L eevel' H argutt, ich bait dich aw
Geb m eer vekshkon vee m eim nuc':boa1' aw .
Shteck vee aicha-baim,
K ulva draw v ee vogga-deixel
Don ken so gnotsiche vee farmyoar .
" D ea I' God, I beseech Thee, give me corn like my neiO'hbor' - ta lks like oak t ree, ears on t hem like wag~n
tongue, and none of it so scrubby a last year's!"
For t hose who can no t read t he above prayer I sha ll give
the. ope.ning stanza to Whi ttier' poem, "The Corn ong ."
ThIS reIterate what I ha\'e said a to how valuable corn is
to us:
H eap high the fann er's wintry hoard,
H eap hig h the golden corn,
No 1'icher gilt has autumn poured
From out her lavish horn.
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RYE BREAD
Lehigh County
Style
By EDNA EBY HELLER
.\ ( (hr I' r~' rdrrr of lat dale, Lehirrh ounty, PennsylI'ama, in (hr big whIte hou.e with the f,inc), co rnicr, lil'es
:\11' . Elmira Layton, a lady of ambitio n. Recrntiy widowrd,
at the age of !'cventy-four he learned to dril'e a car. A ~
for hard work, that sh(' I a rn('d at a \' ry young a rr ('. ll ow1'('1', cooking and baking hay
b com a part of :\lr".
Layton's plea"ure. When fri('nds ask, " \rh y a re you making;
"'0 many cookie ' '?'' ~h reminds th('m that sh ca n alway,gin' th(,lll allay. Fe\\' p('opir r nj or sha ring their hobby
more than :\1r ' . Layton dor,.;. Onr of thc peciallie that
:;he frrqurntiyhar s i, h('r hom made rye bread.
In thi age :\11'5. Layton'" brrad-bakinO' is uniqu b cause
sb u, r ' starter yra I ju 'l as hrr gran Imot her taught her.
At lhr age of IIr('l\' ~hr I fl .rrmansl'i ll to p nd thr
SUIl1Il1 I' 1l10nth~ in Slat dalr taking car of hrr rrrandmoth l'
who wa . ill. She \\'111 alway", r(,1l1 mbrr . crubbing th \\'ah
on tll(' wa~hboal'!. Baklllg br('ad in the outsi Ie bak('-ol'en

F;lmira LaY/Oil gathers hop
ill her , la/ edale garden.

;·m

Elmira [ilt

finished loal Irom oven.

lI'a much more fun. On aturday morning be baked tbe
wrek' up])ly of br ad, , ix or ",el'en loa\'e of rye. To
insure freshne ,; Grandma insi~ted that each day a dampen ('(1 clot h b wrapprd a round a loaf which would be u ed
th follo\\'inrr day.
The name" tarter yra"t" is intere-ting but the anrrible
s(uff in its drird form i intriguing. When I fir t a\\' :\Ir-.
Layton' jar of dry ,·"tarte r yea t" a long ~erie - of que tions
rapidly came to my mll1d. )Joticin rr my urpri e, :\Ir .
Layton rxplain d that "::;tarter yea-t" mi ht very well be
thr . rrapings of th dough tray but she re er\'e a handful
of the raiH'd dough b('fore "he shape - the loaw' . Thi was
h I' "sta rtr r" which she rolled out to a , heet, one-eirrhth
inch thick, Irt it dr~' lbo rourrhly, broke it into mall pieces,
and thrn stored in an airtirrht containrl'. How long? T;ntil
n xt brrad making. IIolI'ewr, :\11'8. Layton kept a bit for
:.;ix months and it , till '''yo rke 1" but had to be oaked
longer than ugua!. Yr~, oaking in lukell'arm water i the
act which brings t hr yeast t it , foamy taO'(', ready for
use. TI'h'1t i ' the tory of the "sta rter yrast" \\'hich has
bren r placed in almo~t all Prnnsyh'ania Dutch kitch n
by the tore-bought ~'ra ' t-cake.
] fop \\'Ne a ba:.;ic ingrrdi nt of br('ad in OUl' grandmoth('r' time but toelay r\,r \1 tho hop plant is hard to find.
Th c pictur on t hi" page wa. tak('n in rptember when
th(' h p ",ere sti ll grren. 'Xormally t h r~' are pluck cI from
thr st illS later in thr fall II'hrn thr fiow('rs a rc dr~'. ,Yhen
thoroughly dry thry nrc stored in nn airtight containrr.
On baking lay, boiling watN is pourrd OY I' four 01' [l\'e
f10wNS to strrp the hOJl trn. If one d ::m't haw hops yot!
('a n mak a tra from prach Iraws for a fair substitute. (1
\\'ond I' which re"ourcefu l hou ' rll'ifr di::;cowred that'?) If
you haxc neithrr , buttrrmilk will do. Ewn buttrrmilk \\'hey
i ri h ('nough . Hut thrse arr not thr onl~' liquids used in

Home-made Rye bread plus butter and jelly
equal " f elly- Bread," a fav orite
Dutchland snack_

the making of rye bread. U ing potato water a nd mashed
potatoes adds flavor a nd keep t he bread moi st much longer .
For t he reader who might be hoping to du plicate grandmother's outdoo r oven in your ol\' n back ya rd, t here i a
wo rd of warning from Mr . Layton .
he ays t hat he
will always remember t he day he \\'as to bake bread for a
certa in demonstration. The outdoo r oven, bing nelr! y
built had so much moi t ure in t he mortar t hat t he bread
just 'wouldn't bake. Actuall y, no matte r how much wood
was thrown into t he oven, it ju t wo uld not get hot enough
fo r bread baking.
There a re interesting way of te ti ng 'rben t he oven is
hot enough for t he bread. "At Gra ndma' I\'e u ed fuzz y
chi cken feathers to test t he heat," :-11' . Layton Irill tell
you. "These will cu rl when t he oven is hot enough. Today,
however, I ju. t put flour on t he broat sh ever (paddle).
When it browns soon, t he oven i hot enough." In an outdoor oven and in a coal rang the b read ca n be placed righ t
on the hea rth. In an electric or gas oven, t h loaf must be
placed on a cookie sheet. I have watched 1\1rs. Layton
bring her big twelve-inch loaf of b read out of t he ov n of

her kitchen range and. the odor wa mo t tantalizi ng. But
it II'a n't quite the ~ame as the no talgic odor t hat come
from the hearth at the Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Fe tlval
when he takes half a dozen loave from t he hea rth.
One look at t he shelves of ca nned goods in Ir . Layton '
house will per uade you that she is an ambitiou woman.
he nel'e r bot h e r~ to count hOII' many qua rt she cans bu t
surely there are hundred. The fruit grow on her acre:
cherries, grape, ap ricot, peache , quince, and five kinds
of apple. Amo ng the sweet and ou rs that she cans,
mu tard bean and lima bea n reli h a re favorite. A he
does her can nin o- she recall how diffe rent this preserving
i from the lVay fruits a nd vegetables u ed to be dried.
When twelve-yea r-all Elmira took t he bread out of
gra ndma's oven the baking wasn't finished. The bread wa
replaced by fiv e or six pies. When t hey were baked a n
asso rtment t ray wa s put into the oven to dry. On it were
row of frui t which sometime included elderberry, ni tz,
crabapple, a nd pear lices. T oday when t he bread is baked
she frequ ently bake~ raised cake and cinnamon bun a nd
t hen t uck t hem into her freezer. A.P. Cake, Shoo-fly
Cake, and Lemon Cu ta rd a re to be included in her list
of baked desserts.
Lea rning to bake rye bread with "starter yea t" ha been
fun , but eating t he wa rm , freshly baked bread was betterit was " 11'o nderful good" eating. E lmira adds : "T o bu tter
a thick sli ce of rye bread and cover with plenty of 'Grade
A' soft whi te suga r i uch good eating." I ag ree, Elmira.
Thank so much for showing me how t he Pennsylvania
Folklife reader can enjoy homemade rye bread .
RYE BREAD
Boil 2 medium sized potatoe in salted water until
oft.
D rai n a nd save liquid . M ash potatoes.
P our 1 cup boiling water over hops (about 7 flowers).
Cover a nd teep 15 minutes::f
When potato water has cooled to lukewarm, prinkle
Ij2 cake of yeast into 1 cup potato water and let
ta ncl a few minutes . (Note: When using softened
"sta rter yeast" use onl y 112 cup of potato water.)
T o dis olved yeast add 1 table po on sugar, 1 tablespoon salt and 2 tablespoons of lard (softened at
room tem pera tu re) .
G raduall y beat t hi liquid into the ma hed potatoes.
Add lukewa rm hop tea.
Stir in 5 cups of sift ed white fl our.
W ork in 2 cups of dark rye flour. Cover a nd let rise
several hou r until doubled .
Kn ead on floured boa rd ten minute~ .
Place dough in bread ba ket t hat has been lined with
i\ cloth that ha
been generou Iy floured with
corn-meal and \yhi te flour, or in 2 greased bread
pans t hat ha ye been lio-htl y sprinkled with cornmea l.
Cover a nd set in wa rm p lace f ree from draft.
Let ri e until doubl ed in size. R emm-e la rge loaf
from basket and bake right on t he hea rth or on
cookie sheet (in electri c a nd ga ovens).
Bake la rge loaf 45 minu tes in 350 degree oven,
maIler loaves 25 minutes in 350 degree oven.
R emove from oven a nd immediately wrap in da mpened cloth.
,x,

ub titute for hop tea: dilute
with lA cup water.

% cup buttermilk
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"DUTCHIFIED

ENGLISH~~

Some Lebanon Valley Examples
By MARY C. KREIDER '::
Tod,IY whell we ll1('C tIl(' chIldl'('n of :('I'man immiO"mn(.,
lIt' fl't'qut'ntly cannol dist ingUl:<h th il' English from that of
tht'll'ft'lIoll>'. 130m and I't'a red 111 thi~ country, th schildI' n
han' ahso rbed completely thc English of th community,
a nd thell' German pa rentagc ha, I fl no no ic abl mark
lIJlon their accent, inflccti n, or vocabulary. Thi i ' tru
el'en where the children may Ii\'(, in communiti composed
rath J' largriy of peopl of European xtmctlOn. For examplc, the ,ennan ' of " Tis 'on in, it i aid, hlfL in a
p:eneratlOn from excell nt Gcrman to cx '('II nt English, Ilith
apparently no tmn:;fer into th ir English speec h habit of
the peclihantle of .erman.'
But th "'Cnited Christian." of Lebanon ounty, II'ho e
a nc'c'::;tor ' ha I'C In'ed in ,\merica for SIX, ight, or ten g n 1'atlon~, need only "pea k a fel\' word - and alrea Iy w know
unmi"takeably that they a r P nn yh'ania Dutch! Th ir
ngb 'h hOI\" th influence of the Penn yl\'arua Dutch
chale t-phonolo ically, morpholo<Tlcally, I xi ograpbi aUy,
a nd otheJ'\\'I:;('-ol', as th layman 1'1' qu ntly dcnb - it,
" They talk Dutchtlled.'"
Th rea~on' for thi allomaly a re noL far to ek and
;;e m to he largrly 111 thc fact that th P nnsyl\'ania Dut h,
II1cludlllg the <Troup Il'e arc here lil t re',;t din, i 'olated th lU"dl'e for a numb r of gen ratio n, from th langua<Te and
cultur of hell' EngiJ,;h- p aking n whbor ', whil th y lung
tenaciously to the lan<Tuag and cultm th y had brougbt
with (h m from th old country,
'Cf CrolW' C • trulllr, "Th Engli~h of (Ii P nn. yJl'ania
Cl'rl11an::;," , t/ll Cf/Crlll .')I£ech, X (1935), t66- 16i .
" Th word "Dutchdied " Ila ' u::;l'd 111 the sene of "Influence
of Pl'nnSl'ha l1la Du(ch ,\c'('rnt " 111 Brnst Braun s' .IfU-

/hcdlll/(Jci/ 1111,' .Yo rdfll//Cokll, die ho hcm L chrwls/a/tcll 111llf
rlie EIl(Jl/sirlll/{/ del' dorllO£ II Dcutsche Il bc/rcfl~lld (BraunJ31 ~hop. \ bury of the 1\1 (hoch t
'hurch
dill' ig, l 29)

spoke' In I 07 of It "j)ut('hified ('up la" on th :-Iol'al ian
hurch at .:\azarC'lh (Ju/Ulud", I 52 rdillon , Ill , 260 ).

* .\fary C. [{realer" 1\1 .\ . clis~rdatlOn, " Lanp;uagl'~ and Folk101'(' of the' ' lIofTl11 a n ~ l r lt ' (l"nil cI 'hrllstlans)," don (' uncirl
Prof .\ll>l'rt F Bufllngton , in th e' Craduat • ('hool. j)l'pa rtmrnt
of C:(,l'man. Thl' Prnn~Th ' ania f-;tatl' l"l1Il'ersl(Y, Jun e' 195i ,
ciral' II'llh tli(' three' illliguagrs (P nnsyll'llJ1ia butch clialect.
I'rnnsyh anJa I1lgh C:l'l'man usr d 111 thr prrachll1p; S n I(,l';; ancl
h.l'l11n-,lnglllg, and "P£'nnsylntnla ])ul ch English ") f the reIII'alisl s('('1 of L('iJa non "all('.\' knoll'n as the Ii 0fTmlUlItps or
{"nil d Chrl~tJan .. :-11::;' J(l'ri;lrl"~ hOIllC' , 'ul11pl>ellloll'l1, and
Ill(> soun'l' of 1II0si of 1l('1' Informal ion, lI'as thr pla('r II'hrrc th
l'llIll'd Chl'lstlans 11'('rr formally organizC'ci, III I 7 , as a 8('hlsm
frolll IhC' Churc'h of Ih(' l Tn llrd HrrthrC'n 111 Chri~t Th lIIaINial 111 IIiI" art 1('1(' is ChaplPr II. C, "Th 'Prn)1syhani:t ])lItch
English' of IhC' TC"s'," pp. 106 122 of thr dls:-. rlati n, Tot
Ihal for thl' sake of unifol'mily lI'e hal (' SIH' lIr ci nil dialrcl
c""lIupll's 11'11 h Ihr Engli "h-iJasf'C1 orlhography IIsrci in P(/II/ s!J fl'fI!lIO "'olkl/je, ral hPl' Ihan t hC'
,rrman-basrd 01'1 hography of
Ih(' Buffinglon-Bal'iJa "y"ll'm II'llIc'h is Us d in thl' ch,' r rtatlon
\\'C' hal'C' a lso lIniforllllz('c1I1l(' Il'rl11s " Prnnsy lnlnla ])ulc'h" and
" 1'('nns\'!I'anJa C:Prl11an " (thC' allihor usr~ holh) h~' IIsi np; th('
fOl'llIPr ('\('('pl III IiiI' ('ase of til(' quolations from Ihr Sirubi p
al'llC'll' PIC'asC' nol finall.\' that II'Iiil1' th£' dissPrlalion limit s
ils('lf 10 ciala rC'('orcil'd frol11 CnJt£'d Chrislian sourcl's, Ihl'lr
IinglllslJ(' pallC'rIls ar(' In llIost c'asc's c'omm()n 10 th£' dlall'C'!Sl <'ak lng and dlalC'('I-lI1f!tI£'IH'rci al' as of Ihr L£'lmnoll " all ~'.
IWlT It
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Intollation of P nn ylvania Dutch English
ne noti e fir t of all that there i a quality about the
English of some of Lhe Unit d hri tian -a ccrtain inlonalion , tress, or monoton -by which one may identify the
peakeI' a Penn ylvania Dutch Irithout r fer nce to hi
\'oca bulary or gl'amma ical u a<T. People react variou Iy
to thi quality; I ha\' heard people wax enthu ia tic in
prai of it, while olher de pi e it. One time when it i
likely to h hail d with enthu ia m i when the nited
hrislian i far from hi natil'e urrounding and meet
omeone who ba formerly lived in Penn yh'ania Dutch
a r a, Then the unmi takeable intonation and peech patt rn will in an in tant bring back a floodti Ie of memorie
of the ood IiI' of om tranquil but tbrifty Penn ylvania
Dutch area!
ne \I'ould recogn.ize it anywhere in the world.
Fr deric 1\:1 e de cribe i a the "lea t lo\'ely of American accent "and ay furtber:
The ri ing inn ction and ing onlY quality characteri tic of
(h En<Tli h p ech of many of tbe country people add eyen
m l' to it comic elTect than tbe choice of \Yord or the word
ord r . . . . Thi is mo t noticeable in que tion for there
the I'oice i- rai cd in tbe midcll of a entence and lowered
at th nd . By thi mean any imple que tion i conyerted
into a mel dy. Yet i i a friendly, homely peech with a
rich folk fl avor, completely natural and unaffected. , , .3
Althougb we may not ag ree completely with ~lr. IUee '
de cription of Penn yll'ania Dutch n<Tli h, \I'e do concur
with the la t talement in tbe abo\'e quotation, "Dutcbified"
Engli,h i entir I)' incompatible with unfriendline , ill
humor, or artificiality!
Th in onation of Penn yh'ania Dutch Engli h ha not
y t been inve ligat d \'ery thoroughly. Thi particular
a pect f P nn ylvania Dutch Ene;li b i , of cour e, far
more nollc able to out ider than to tho e of u who peak
111 thi manner con. tantly.
HOII'el'er, \I'e do notice it in
the ca , c of ome of the more exaggerated type. Giving an
ac ount of the fir t clay of chool, one of tbe peaker on
our tape recordings, said, "What i your name?" instead
of el'enly intoning the ::.yllables Il'it h a .light ri, e on the last
~.I ' llabl . ,\ nother, being ofTer d a hoice of refre"bment ,
hcld out his plat and aiel, ""\ ch, put it on," Gorge G,
~tr\li>l e, who \\'a~ of Pel1n~~' h':1 l1i ;l Dutch "nce try but who
hat! 11('yer hI' tI among thr Penl1,,~' h'a l1la Dutch until he
came to L('i>:1l1ol1 \'a ll r ollege in Hl:31, lIT te four ~'eal'~
lat r:
Tnstead of the more or le~ ' lel'e! intonation with the yoice
r:li,;ed a l t he end, a - in more Am rican p ech, the Penn yl1';lI1ia German rai~('s his I'oic('-and it';; a matt I' of pitch
1':1 t her t ha n of t'm pha:;i~-o n t he next t
the last. accented
yllable, a in, '1 your lIlother hom '?' '\, h re ar you
(;oing today?' 'Haven'L you fOllnd it yet?' Whether thi
Intonation i;; traceable to the Deit ch, or wh ther it i a
trick irarned from Engkh-. pe, king nei<Thbor in col nial
111 clo el'
t line ', I do not knoll'. To me th intonation
to riti, h Engli~h than it. do . to general American , lIch
"1"1' d ric
p.2 5.

Klrr~ ,

The PlIlIlSyfl 'llllill Dllteh (X w York, 1950) ,

u ed a a direct modifier receive, a much tronger accent
here than it would in the arne sentence uttered elsewhere:
'I never saw such weather,' rather than 'I never saw such
weather .' ,
When speaking the Penn ylvania Dutch dialect, the
" C'" frequently use inte rjections wit h a ve ry effective
va riation in pitch : "Ei, ei, ei!"; "Nay"; "Himmel!", spoken
by our informant, Cla ren ce \Vagner, conveys a wi Ie ra nge
of meaning: T hese same interjection are ometimes u cd
to em belli. h t heir Engli h peech. Perhaps the u eful and
ubiquitous "ach!" is hea rd mo t often-with varyino- tres
nnd pitch ..
T he Penn yh·ania Dutch infl uen ce on t he E ngli h spoken
by t he e people is frequen tly over-exagO"erated. The grosser
error in mo rp hology, syn tax, and vocabulary a ri ing out
of t he dialect influence a re rapid ly being weeded out among
tho e nited C hri t ia n with minds open to educational
influence in t he ch ool and community . I had a good
opportunity to ob er ve the "better" E nglish of the United
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Area involved in dissertation.
Christians t h rouo-h Ii tening to tape reco rd ings of ome of
their sen·ice held at t hei r C leo na Camp M eeti ng . It i a
time-honored cu tom on t he occasion of t he openin g e ion
(:\Ionday afternoon ) of their an nual camp-meeting to ha\" e
each of the -C min i ters p re ent g reet the people a nd gi ,·e
a hort message. T hrough t he courtesy of Mr. K enneth
Di singer, their official reco rde r, I ,,"a given the tape of
t his particular session fo r t he yea rs 1955 a nd 1956.

Dialect Influence on "Platform" English
T he following p honological, mo rp holoo-ica l, a nd syn tactical
peculiarities were noted in t he E nrrlish used from the platfo rm by ome of t hese un ited C hri tian peak eI'
(I -a.) Phonology: Consonants.
1. T here was a confus ion in t h e case of ome speakerbetween the voiced and voiceless stop con onant , i.e., 1etween band p, d and t, g and k. E p ciall y \Va t his t ru e
in the ea e of final con onants, a , fo r example, in t he e
word : related, word, God, egg. One speake r a id bleasant
for pleasant (Cf. PD blesseer, pleasu re).
2. The "oiceles. f;tOP con ona nt twa , lig h ted in th
word witness, interested (fi rst t), testament (second t).
3. A speaker or two h ad n ot rna te red t he p ronun ciation
of the interdental spirant, and believeth was p ronou nced
with the ub titution of a n unvoiced s (believess); the
was pronounced de.
4. The voiced and voicele s dental affricate, repre ente I
by the letters ch and j in t he f ollowi ng words, we re u ed
• tlUble, ap. cil..
" Ibid., p. 165.

lJP.

166-167.

inter.changeably: chapter, church, enjoy, r joice, jump. T~e
con onant in ag wa pronounced like the con onant III
Engli h itch; and so al 0 the fir t con onant in educate.
5. A few of th peaker made no distinction bet,,·een
the ounds repre ented in Engli h by the letter w, v, and
wh, p ronouncing all th ree a bilabial fricative. T hus,
wine vine a nd whine would be pronou nced alike by t he e
peaker . ' T he labiodenta l v a in English vine docs not
occur in t he dialect and ha neve r been learned by orne
of the United Chri tians. I well remember how ome of
my teacher t ruggled to get come child ren to make a clea r
oun ling labiodental v, by hav ing t he ch ild ren p r o n ou~ce
f (as in English fair) in orde r to o-et t he p roper pOSJ(IOn
fo r p ronoun cin rr t he labiodental v.
Oddly enolwh , it is often t ru e t hat t he ame sp aker will
incon istently in te rcha nge at t imes the bil abial wand t he
labiodenta l v. Observer have often noted t bi in pea ker
who a rc able to m ake both ou nd clea rl y. When t he peak eI'
is wea ry, excited, or con fused, m i ta kes a rc likely to occur
among speakers in t he group we a re stud ying. M istakes of
tlus nature occu rred in wo rds like work, women . u'ay, olle
(vu n ), once (vun ce), what, voice, over, verse, virgin. etc.
B. A few insta nces of confusio n between t he voiced a nd
\" oiceless fr icatives v a nd f showed u p in t he p ronu nciation
of E ngli h of, "shovers" (i.e., people who hove) .
7. ince s is neve r voiced in P ennsylvania Du tch, orne
speak ers ne' ·e r voiced it in wo rels like present, desire, moves.
prison, zealolls, vSllal. Ve ry ocld -soun di n rr \yit h a n unvoiced
s was zoos (plu ral of zoo, hort fo r zoological ga rd en ). In
a few case, a peaker over-r eached him elf in payi ng atten t ion to t he p ronun ciation of s and voiced a n s ,,·hi ch hould
be unvoiced in E nglish , as in send.
( I-b.) Phonology: Vowels and Diphthongs.
D eviations in vowel qua li ty and quan tity we re m ore
elu i,·e tha n t ho e in the con onan tal a rea, b u t the foll ow ing
peculia ri ties we re observed:
1. There was less of a diph t hongal o-lide tha n one u ually
hears in more cul t ivated E nglish : Thu , power, powerless.
and lower ,,·ere p ronoun ced like E ngli h par, "parluss," and

lore.
2. The dip ht hon rr [ei] in t he ,,·orels fire. desire, ins pired,
fi{l ht, qvite ~ee m ed to be d ra wn out beyond usua l lelw th .
3. Ot her was p ronoun ced wi t h t he ub titution of a vo wel
oun d as in E ngli h hot. Mr. Strubl e uo-o-e ts that a imila r
ub titution in t he wo rd nothing might a lmost " be ta ken
as t he shi bboleth fo r t he iden tificat ion of P enn y lva ni n
Germ ans ab road .""
4. T he u in end ure wa p ronoun ced like 00 in E nglish poor.
5. The hort i in {liven, women, Timothy, bit, in, filled,
listen was lengt hened.
B. Morning became maIming, i .e., t he vowel was lowered
an d the r d i appea re I as in the d ia lect. The r in here a nd
in charge ,,"a not heard at all in t he ca e of a few s p ea k e r~.
. Hallelujah was often p ronoun ced Hallelujar.
2. 1110rpholo{ly and Syntax.
The fo llowing peculia ritic were noted:
1. The u e of t he dou ble p r ep o ition for to wi t h t he
infi ni t ive of purpose, du e to t he u e of t 00 (zu) wi t h t he
in fi ni t i\"e of p urpose in t he di alect, re ul ted in errors like
thi : H e h as a desire for to h ea r t he Gosp el (Es loo hdart
een, far es EfJongailioorn tsoo haim). It i in his po wer
for to take us . . . (Es is in seinra mocht, far 1ms tsoo
hemma ... ). It will tak e yea rs, for to t ry to tea r d own ,
etc.
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2. "'1'hell/ th ere were t h l a~ t word s." "PD use." the
:H h'erb do tt (there) in a :;ent enc like this, without a tran lata bl e meaning.
:3. The lit eral t mn I:ltion of the PD idiom i om times
:1 sna re: 1 ca n feel wi th (i.e., sympa thi z(') him ( J>D l eI!
k01l1l mit eelll /eida); 1I(' brought the stat em nt out (1'])
.t r hil t es all" hiog rO il gab rucht}; I could sec it at thelll
( P1) Ich hop es all e('/la sailla k I/Iw}; Th y did t he best
t ha t th y kno\\" how ( 1'1) .'lee h(,11 ('8 b('sht oadoo, oss s(,(,
(lui st h('I1).
.J.. The influencc of cognatcs may Ica d to error : " It must
~t ick I i.c., pir rcr 1 c1 o\\"n d ep in to ou r hra rt ,," ( PI) Es moos
deef 1100l1ar hdecka in oOl1sera holza}; 1I1m'('rt or hlll/dert
fo r hundred (PD hoollart).
5. PD usrs certai n adver bs nne! pa rticles-school/ , due h,
de/III, tC.-more frequ entl y tha n 11' 1' do in E ngli:;h. If th ir
rq uivalent ar u ~ d in E nglish II'C hnl'e r dund nncies uch
:1,: T fo und already; fo r m a n~' yea r already; yo u havc
not iccd already; I \\"as \\"one! ring already; l \'c ber n co nfr ntrd alread!l; I :l ~' still; then thi" coming \\"('ek IIOU': T
fi nd peopl e in the church ometimes; it' no good om times .
Dia/ect Influ nc 0/1 "Everyday" EnOlish
From thr acco un t of thesr pccul in rit i('::; fo und in til('
E nglish pokcn from th c pl atfo rm at thc cn mp-mect ings,
let us noll' turn to a discu:; ion of the E ngk h spoken by
th lJ nited hrist in n. on ot hr r occasio n,. Thr fo ll owing
incid(' nt told to m b~' a "l C" ill u trat s that , p('a kers in
PD a rea a r(' sometimc unall"a rr as to how mu ch th ir
English diff rs from t hat , pokr n cl:;(,lI" h(' re. On(' of ;\[1':;. Z'~
n('ighbo rs is a n E nglishII' man II'ho has IiI' d fo r some tim('
in Palmym a nd has somrll'ha t adjust d her spr('ch-conc i o u s l~' or u n co n scious l ~,- to th(' bra nd of E n g li ~ h ."Jloh n
th r . , h 1I"1l. I'isit('d by a friend quit d i r('ct l ~' out from
Engla nd . , 11(' int roduccd hr r E nglish \"isito r to a P('nnsyl\"a nia Du tc h n('ighbo r. After som(' conw rs::ltio n, ;\ Jrs. /j
lI'a. a, to und ('d to h a r th Du tc h ]wighbor . ay to th
E nglish I'isito r, "You pea k much morr broken ; ngliJ1
than your friend !"
In our inl·('. tigat ion of p ec u lia r it i ('~ in th . E ngk h c n\" rsation of the L nit d hr ist i a n ~, II' fi nd nil the phonologica l, mo rphological, and ~y n tact i c<11 phr nol11('na whic h WI'
ha\'e noi('d in th(' pulpit la nguag , onl y l11 ultipli d. 'Y('
, hall not dupli catr what II'r ha l'r a lr ra d ~' notrd, but we shall
mr ntio n ~o m e further ca:;('" and t .l · p r~ .
(l) Ph onoiooiral P culiarities.
1. Th(' u!"'e of th r I'oic I :-;8 :-; top co n ~o n a n ts r:lt her than
the voiced sto ps, q~., Back of L l' P/1011 is C0 l11111 0n fr ail the
otl! l' sid of Leballoll. Ot h(']" rxa l11pl rs noted II'e rr: I ek
f I' leo , bllCky fo r bliOgy , tap f r lab. A "dul11 b wait r" in
n h mr b ca m a "dul11p lI'a it(' r. "
2. Th(' a nd z i ' not voiced in worel s lik(' freezer, husband.
wisdom.
3. Th(' (I in da ma(l a nd in pioeoll, (h(' j in ju mp, John,
etc., i · g(' nera lly pr noun c('eI as a uoieefess dr nta l aff ricntr
rat her tha n a~ a I'oicrd dr nta l nIT ri cat('. Ther(' i ~, of cour e,
co nsidera bl n niat ion a mong fIr '" sp ak(']"s, a nd , al 0, the
, ame speak r will himsrlf u e va ria nt f rm s nt diff r nl
ti m .
4. D nta l th in wor Is like Eth an , wit h, fai th , i pronoun ced a, a n unvoiced s b~ ' a fr w- mostl r ('Id d .I·spea kers.
,- . Th sounds r presented by t he lett ]'s v a n I w cau e
a great d('a l f t roubl e. I once hra rd a mini t r in L ba non
('oun ty (not a "U " ministr rl r(' I)(,::l t a numbrr of times
12

In hi s se rmon : " J f a ma n wow a wow, a nd fa il to ke p t hat
it \\"ere b(' lt(']' for him not to hav(' wOII'ed a wow ."
A member of a n out-of-sla te at hl etic team visiting Her hey
lI'as seized with sudden illne:s an I t reated by the phy ician
[tppoint ('d for such se rvi e."-i\, brother-in-law to one of the
lJ nit rd hri ·tian mini ~ t e rs . ,"Vhen the pa tient returned
from the offi c(' of the physi ·ia n an I wa . asked by his
("omrades about th(' diag nosi, of his illness, he replied with
:III sC'l" i o u 8 n ('~s, that th(' docto r sa id he had th " wiru ,"
th ough, ~a id thr pl a.I·('r, he did not rra ll y knoll' what kin d
of a di sr:\,.-e it was. lIe had told a num ber of hi tea mmatrs that he had th " 11'iru s" befo re some "sma rt one"
("aught on to the fact th man in que ti on had a "virus"
co nditi on. ll aving the "wiru " beca me qui te a joke amon!!
the play('J"s.
11'0 11' ,

(2)

Peclliiariti

S III

S!JII Lax alld Vocabulary

1. Errors a ri ing out of too li te ral t ranslation from PD

to ' nglish :
It makC's l11e no dIfTer('nce (o r 110 difference Old ) (PD
1:'8 moc ht meer nix ous).
I \\"a s frol11 home (PD feh vow' foon haim).
It looks fo r a nice el a ~' to morro\\" (PD Es ooold far en
shaillar doo morriya).
, he got hC'l"self ma rri ed to thi Tschon Dohn l (PD e
hilt sic h far hei-art tsoo demm (, hall).
It ' all , pritzt up ( PD' aile fa/'s hb ritzt).
The bees jagg('d u, (PD De eema hen oon gshducka).
I do n't gi \'(' a nyth ing fo r it (i.e., I have no confid ence in
It, T d n't ('a r(' fo r it) (PD feh oep ni:1; dafor).
;'IIi L . tell of a n incident whi ch happe ned year ago
111
ampbrllt oll'n , in a meeti ng of teac her a nd pat rons. In
disc ussing th matter of th t('ac her's sa lary, I-l a rry F elty.
a (rac hr r, d i ~ti ng u i s h r d hims('lf b~' !"'a ~'i n g, in tbe course of
b i~ ta lk, " For longe r back , man II'o rked fo r fifty cent n
day a nd fou nd h i l11 ~('1f in the co rn fie ld." (PD Far leI/gar
t oorick hut mar far fooft ich
Ilt dar dog g hoff t in!
n'elshkollllfeld, un hut ich jillllCl mi a, i.e., had to upply
hi oll"n b a rc! and lodgi ng.)
Th dog lI"ants in (i.. , 1I"0uld like to come in ide)-( PD
Dar hoond trill reikooma).
Th papr r lI"ants rain (i .e., ~ay it Ir ill rai n)-( PD De
I 'eiding l'ill raiya).
It (iC'II' in my bac k (i.e., I had a udde n pa in in my back)
- (PD ' is' ill //lei booJ.:el gfloaga).
We shall Ira l'(' today a II' ('k (i.e., n lI"eek from today)( I'D far oc ht dogoa).
Th(' t('a kettle is boiling (i.e., th (' II'at r i, boi lingl-( Pl
/) 01' tai-kessel kuc hl).
You ought t sham yo ur elf (i.e., ~'ou ought to be
:lshamr d )-( PD Doo setsht dich shem ma).
lTe lI"a~ not lI"it h (i.r., not along lI"it h the O"roup)-( PD
. 11' vor net mit).
\\' hat fo r meat do you ha l'e (i.e., II"hat kind of meat?)( P1 1'0 far f/aish llll ht doo?).
Th(' ~ u ga r is all (i.r ., tbe up ply i fi nisbecl)-( PD Es
I 'ooka I' iss all).
Thry a r(' ni ce to your fa e but back aroulld ( PD hi/lila
roo m) they ca n lab y u in th back .
II g t it out a li ttl funny met ime (i.e., he , peaks
a littl e tra nO"ely som tim ) - (1 D .11' oriekt's rou ell L'ell!lic h a'hbo ieh of amoal).
IV JlOuld IiI' thi out II"hat we hea rd (PD .11 er dda
olls-Iaiva 1.'0 J.:airt hell).
I hir d a ca rriag to dril' out thi- aft rn on ; but if

you'll tay a nd visit with me, we'll say off (i.e., call it off)
-{PD obsogga}.
The Pennsylvania Dutch t hemseh'es will sometimes purposely make ludicrou distortion, a , for example, Miss L .'
brother who u ed to say II'hen he had to cha nge his clothes:
" I mu t put my elf other ways on {PD fch moos mich

onnerschder awdoo}.
2. E rror a ri ing from a mi undcrstanding of t he exact
meaning of cognatc :
She learn t me t hat {PD ee hut mich dos glonnt}.
I don't mind if I II'as read ing or selling when it happened
(i.e., I don "t remember if, etc.)-{PD f ch meind net, eb ich,
etc.). I wouldn't mind do ing it (i.e., I wou ld atr ree to do it)
-{PD fch dait net meinda}.
The bees jagtrcd us (i.e., st un g us)-( PD De eema hell
OO/1S

gshducha).

3. Error a rising t hrough t he t ran lat ion of the refl exi w
Penn ylvania Du tch form:
You ough t to ha me yourself (i.e., be a ha med)- (PD

Doo suttshdt dich shemma).
I thanked myself (fo r I thank you)-( PD Ich bedonk
mich).
4. Error a rising ou t of t ra nslation of impersona l expre sions of P enn yh 'ania Duteh :
It wonders me (i.e., I wond er)-( PD Es voonart mich).
It greissel me (i.e., it is repellent to me)-( PD Es grei -

selt mich).
5. The wo rd so has a va ri ety of uses: H e does everything
just 0 (i,e., ve ry exac tl y); I'll m ake t he potatoes ju t so
to nigh t (i.e., I 'll p repa re t be potatoes pl ain- wi thout adding anything); They Irere so good (i .e., very good); " H ow
was the p rog ra m t hi evening," " Oh , just so-so" (i.e., no t
very good). All t he e mea ning besides t he five majo r o n e~
Ii ted by W eb ter!
6. :\Ii cellaneo us expressions:
Sit alongside me (i.e., it be ide me)-(PD its naivich

meer).
he wea r p la in (i.e., she d re es like t he " plain people")
-PD See drawgt sich blain}.
We'll see once (PD JIeer saina moal). Once is overwo rked by t he " UC's" a nd ca rri e no mea ning in many
sente nce.
I better go (i.e., I had bettcr go)-( PD Ich dait bessar

gai).
I don't know fo r 'ure (i.e., I am not ce rta in )-( PD Jell

vaiss net far shoor).
7. Penn yh'ania Dut ch a llows the use of a double ncgatiye and this const ruction i sometimes ca rried oyer into
E ngli h, C.g., I don 't ha rdl y kn ow whe re to go.
. Questions a re frequent ly fo rmed in t he d ia lect by
making a statemen t a nd affixing not, as e.g., Doo gaisht
mit, net ? This form of que t ion is t herefo re used by "UC"
speakers of Engli h, c.g., You a re going, not? Or, you a rc
afraid, not?
9. Make i. a "genera l utility" verb : I want to make
potatoe. fo r supper. W e wa nt to make along with t he
wo rld a nd st ill be Christians .
(3) Vocabulary
~

In the vocabulary of t he English spoken by t he ni ted
Christia n we find t hree types of words peculiar to t he
United C hristian, a. well as to many ot her Penn y lva nia
Dutch in t he a rea: (a) wor I borrowed f rom t he dia lect,
(b) English words which were u .. ed by the ea rly settler in
Pennsylvania , but Ir hich have noll' go n out of 1I e else-

where in the nited tate, and (c) "ord which are nei~her
of Engli b or German extractio n, but of French, Ameri can
Indian, etc ., origin, which were used by t he early ett/ ers
a nd till e:o.ist in Penn. y h'an ia Dutch lang:uage islands.
a. Word borrowed from t he dialect:
1. ~ames of cer ta in food: smearca e, cottage chee e (PD
shmeercais); sauerkraut; ponhaws or crappIe (PD pawllhaws); tsitterli or ouse, pig 's feet jelly, etc.
2. rootsh, squirm ; don 't root h 0 (PD Rootsh net so).
3. shinner/tonnes--<Jl1e \I'ho make a practice of coll ecting:
the dead bodics of anim al ' fo r conver ting into comme rcial
fe rti li zer.
4 . It greissels me, It i. repell ent to me . Adjective:
9reisslich.
5. H er ha.ir i shdroob/y, di heveled . (PD shdroovelich).
6. he i /arhoodled, menta ll y con fused (PD See is fa r-

IlOodelt) .
7. She i shooslich, ha ty and excitabl e to t he poi nt of
being a wkwa rd (PD See iss shooslich).
. Shoop er you r r lf along, get a moye on! (PD hooper

dich!) .
9. H e is voonarfitsich, curiou .
10. Sp eck, fat.
11 . Spook , a gho t (PD Gshpook).
12. sneaky, persni ckety (PD shneekich).
13 . butter bread, jelly bTead, etc., bread p read wi t h
butter, jell y, etc. (PD booderbroad. chelly broad).
14. cluck, mother hen (PD glook ).
15. Name for t he you ng of a num ber of a nima ls: vootsi,
li ttle pig (PD vootsli) ; hurmny, ca lf (PD hommli); hootshli.
colt (PD hootshli); peep, ba by chick (PD beep).
16. off-wash bucket or wash-off bu cket or cloth, a clot h
used for wa shing up the fl oo r PD oofvesh-kivvel}.
17 . gritlich, irri tab le (PD gritlich).
18 . gnoadsha, to fondle (PD gnoadsha).

b. Engli h words-reli c word of earl y English settler in
P enn ylvania:
1. sloppy, careles , un tidy; slop bucket, a pa il or a swill
bucket for "sloppy" ga rbage; slop rag, a cloth or rag for
wiping up spilt \I'ate r or other liquid ; slop t he pigs, give
t he pigs liquid food .
2. cra bby, cross, churli h, ill-tempered .
3. redd up, t idy up ; Tedd off the table, clem' off t he
dinner t hings from t he tabl e.
.t. douse. to immer e in water.
5. wrench, to rinse in water .
6. toot, a pa per ack .
7. flitc h, bacon.
. jenny lind, a fou r-wh eeled covered carriage with t wo
sca ts.
9. Tun-abou t, a buggy wi thou t a top.
10. clout or /ascinator. a t hree-corn ered kni t ba nda nna
fo r t he head.
11. breakfast shawl, a squa re sha\I'1 of medium jze, fo lded
t ria ngul a rl y.
12. 1Joke along, be slow ; a slow poke, one \I'ho poke .
13. 1Jap . a kind of fl our pudding .
c. W ords of foreign ori gin, i.e., not of E ngli h or Germa n
origin .
French: chemise, a n und erv est; al 0 shimmie. a derivat il'e
with t he sa me mea ning . Didoes, pra nk , t ricks. Delaine.
made of wool.
American Indian (Algonquin): 1JOWWOW, to u tter incan tations fo r relief of t h sick, etc.

The Pennsylvania Dutch
FOLI( FESTIVAL
A EUROPEAN REPORT
By E. ESTYN EVANS
For th(' pal ten yea r th P(' nn yh'<l llla Folklife oci ty,
with b adqua rt r at 1 utztow n in B rk 'ounty, ha organi~('d a n a nnu al 1'(,IlILylva nia DlIt ch* F olk Fe~t il·nl. ] n
1959 I rerei" cl an invitat ion to allen I tbe Festival a the
fi r. t internat ional gllf' t of the ociety, and in rrivinrr my
impre ions of a fu ll a nd int rest ing week (27th June to
4th July) 1 ~ h all rerrr to th h i~to ri c links b('tw(' n 'CI ~ ter
and Pennsyll'ania a nd to the p ro p ct of co-op ration in
th commo n task of studying a ncl p r('. (' lying our h ri tag('
of folk-way".
Th Directo r of th(' F(,,,l ll al I;; Dr. .\ 1 r('eI Shormakrr,
fo rmerly of Fra nklin and ~la r hall Collr<Te, La.nca&t r, Pa.,
author of Th Penll ylvallia Barn, hri tmas in P nnsylvania and othe r book, and ditor of th p riodical P nllylvallia Fon'life, whi ch h ommitt e receive in exchan<Te
fo r Uls ter Folklife. To him a nd hi a ociat, Dr. Don
Yod er of th Univer. it)' of Penn yll'ania, I wi h to exp res
my wa rmest thank fo r the imrita tion a nd fo r m a n~' kindne:;se ' , bo\m m during my . lay in I utztown . The eight
days of the F('stil'al I\"('r(' bl('ssed by fin II' a th('r, with
temperature often II' 11 0 1' r 00 ° , I roken only by a fierce
thunder torm which wa rxciting, damagin<T and , to me,
welcom('. 1 ma n 'ell I at the unabat('d nrrgy a nd endl
appetites of he many th u a nd of vi ito r wbo a tended
daily a nd, at nigb , danc('d in the midway, a frolic om a
"t he lightning bug" darting a round tbe el c ric light ol'erhead. The total atte nd anc \\' [1 e t imat d at ove r 0,000.
The F tival, for all it gaiety, has a rrious purpo e.
No onl y do it includ Illany xhibits and d('mon tration '
and a full programm e of l('et ure , documenta ry film a nd
semi na rs, but the p roceed go to furthe r t h collect ion and
. tud}' of fo lk cul tura l mate rial. Dr. ho maker i a _c hola r
po~ses ed of abounding n rgy, enthu ia m a nd vi ion, a nd
it i. hi , ai m to establish in tim(' a p rma ncnt Folk Mu cum
on the ite of 35 acr whi ch hou e the F tival. Th
p rm anent building and exhi bit a rc being added t year
by yea r. Dr. hoemaker i cl1I'iou of the tat -aided F otk
:'I ru, clim p roject on whi ch I ·t r ha
mbarked, but h
rC'a li z('s that year of re ea rch and much padework lie
behind th e Gov rnm ent a i ta nce which we nolV enjoy.
In Iccling a reprc entative of Ulster a the fir t internat ional gue t, t he Director of l.he F e tival had thi padwork in mind, a nd he xp r
d ad mirati n fo r ou r concept ion of folk lif a again l. the narrower ap proach of t he
r() lklori ~t. I t lI' llS in thi s spirit tha t th titl(' of hi ,oei t)

* Xotr
IHII

that Dut ch In t hj ~ ('ont!"t I'; not " H olland Du tc h "

(: Pl'lllan

( 1 )Pl1t ~( 'h l.

:lIld J ou rnal was cha ng d r('crnlly from P Illlsyivall10 Dutchman to Pellll sylz'allia Folkli/e. Bu t he is also kecnly all'a rr,
despit the overwhelmingly "Dutch" cha racter of t he Fe tival, of h co nt ribu ion made to colonial Penn yh'anin
by mino ri y group uch a the UI ter co Pre byterianti
a nd the Engli h a nd \Vel~ h Quaker '. And be in ists that
1'01' full und J' tandin <T of the culture of Penn'
ommonlI'ca lth, wbich did 0 mu ch to hape t he cha racter of tbe
('m rg('nt
ni ed l a te ~, th folkli fe of th Europea n hom ela nd i a matt r of deep concern .
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Dr. Evan ' article orin·illall.! appeared
Li eI' Fo lklife. \ (.19.'>9).
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A Berks Countian "Flailing·' Grain
at the Folk Festival.

ALLENTOWN

Kutztown : Midway between Reading
and Allenlown.
At fi rst sight, and ou nd t he German colouring of t he
Dutc h cOllnt ry fa r ollt\\· e i g h ~ t he iml rint of t he imm ig ra nt
group: . The German lialect (P enn ylva nia Du tch) wa.
brought from t he Rh ine ya lley from abo ut 16u3 onwa rd s,
and though it, is no\\' spoken onl y by a minori ty, t he Du tc hEngli ~ h accent a nd tu rn of phrase a re ve ry not iceable,
particu la rly in t he cou nt ryside. The great pain ted ba rn
are a con pieuous for t heir bulk and capacity a a re t he

fa rmers and their wives. On the other hand, t he fa rmhouses-the fin e t of t hem erected in t he p rosperou s years
of the early nineteen th cent ury-wcre buil t afte r the E nglish Georgian fa hion . It i t he p roud clai m of t he Dutch
Coun t ry t hat t he proces of Am erica nization began here
wi th t he bl ending of several cul tures, German, English,
Welsh, Scotch-Irish a nd Indian- for it must not be forgotten that ma ny of t he basic crop were ta ken over from
t he native Indians.
The Scotch-Iri h were early a rrivals, bu t for various
reasons t hey moved on in to the fur t her hill s a nd va ll ey of
the Appa lachia n system . The Quakers, in terested prim a rily
in busine s and t rade, tended to cling to t idewater . The
German ettiers, recogni zing goocl ao- ricultural la nd wi th
lime-rich oil s, a nd bound toget her by a strong sense of
communi ty a nd by t he bond of t he Ge rma n to ngu e, made
t heir homes in t he wide vaUey of t he Phil adelphia hin terla nd , between t he lower courses of Su q uehanna a nd t he
D ela wa rc. Flowing alternately ac ross th e grain a nd pa rallel
to the fold of t he Appalachia n sy tem-here much red uced
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- tl1('S(' great rl\ers mark out a block of country some forty
crntrrd on Hrading, through which the chu ylkill Hil'er flow south-ra st t Philadelphia, Th P nn ylI'a nian TUrllplkr which here bi, cts the Dutch ountry is
t he s \lcce~~o r of the f:lInou s Iragon t ra ils whi ch ca rried
IIlnOl'ation from th Pennsyh'a nia n cradl e into the int riol'
- notably the Cone toga freight-wagon and all it lore, the
" Dutch," "~wiss" or "Ba nk" barn, a nd the long-barrell ed
rifl whieh came to br knolm a the Kentucky rifl , H
ha I' crntly b en show n, too, that the anc tral "COl' re I
bridge" of the type well-known in ~ew England, Ohio a n I
el -ewh re a - well a in Penn yln1l1ia , wa er ctcd ol'e r th
Schuylkill river in 1 02,
That the Ge rm an wer not the fir t a rril'a l i shown
by the namr of the Dutch counties, r,g" B rk , Leba non ,
Lrhigh, Lanca ster, Buck, :\ fonto-o mery; a nd the pion ring
of thr Dlst I' ... cots i abu nd antly clea r in the numb I' of
lOlmJlip which thry founded, e,g" T yrone, i rabane,
Don ga l, Derry, Ra]l ho, Ham il to n, Lellerkenny, ntrim ,
Rost r 1'0 1', Lurgan and B lfa l. Dut ch famili
bearing
typical l:.nglish, "'e l ~ h or cots surnamr poini to somr
m at'urr of intrrma rriagr and abso rp tio n-a nd there a rc :1
frw dial ct word, uch a mooleykoo, whi ch II' I' pre umably bo rroll' d-bui th re i no mi.·taking th
erm an
OrlO-Iil of t h Dutch people , Th churche a r mo t1y
Lutheran an I R eform d, wi th minori y group of Plai n
People (Ami h, :\Irn nonit , Dunkard a nd Bret hI' n) amonfT
whom th
mi h arc the mo ti nt r ti ng, They form t ronO'
fa rmi no- c mmunitie - there a r , for example om
,000
.\ mi h in Lanca t I' oun ty-who maintain th ir cohe ion
by r fu in fT to accept tate Nlucation b yo nd the lefTa l minimum an I by powerful reliO'iou a nction , They u hoI' e'
1'0 1' fa rmwork a nd t ran -port, wea r plain clot he, do not
utilize elect ri city a nd have t ried, in hort, to fo ili ze their
cu lture at the palaeotechnic I v 1 of th ir forefath r . The
co ntra t with h "con picuou wa te" of tb urbanized
.\merican is trikino-, and it i not urpri in tbai th Plai n
People a rc succ ful farmers.
A I hal' . aid, there i a keen awa r n
among Pr nnylva nia n cholar of the und riyin fT , if hitherto litt! iu Ii eI, folk cultu re' st rata drril'rd fr m the Briti h Lies. At
mJlr~ ~q \larr ,

the Fe tival, iher for, I wa called on to lecture on the
Ister sce ne and to take part in semina rs on such topic'
a Folklife tu Ii abroad, with . pecial empha i on Ulster;
Folk belief: th ir coll ection a nd stu Iy in Penn. yh'ania and
I tel'; Penn. ylva nia' t hI' e colonial folk-culture : Quaker,
Scotch-Irish a nd Duich; and Training the Folkl ori t in
Ameri ca and Europe. Other topic. eli cussed and demon'trated were water witching or dowsing (in which I uce fully participated), ballad " broad id e. , uper titiou beIi f a nd powwowing (witchcraft or ympathet ic heal ing ).
rn ad di tio n to Dr. hoemaker and Dr. Yoder, members of
the . taft' of several of Pennsyh·ania's famou college and
Uni l'er iti took pari in th emi na r . Outstanding among
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collectors of Dutch lore is t he R eyerend Thoma R. Brendl e,
who cont ribu ted to seyeral programme.
The emina rs were held in a n open-sided tent p royided
with a tage, loudspeakers, a nd 500 chai rs. A simil a r tent
taged a practical demonstration of t rad itiona l fa rming
way: wood-fence building (one of t he simpler varieties wa
descri bed as a n Irish fence), t he lke a nd lore of hook a nel
scythe, flailinrr, hor~e-harne sing, !T ra in-shocking (stooki ng),
animal call a nd so on. A minor exhibit, a n a ntiq ue, wa s
a length of ba rbed wi re, de cribed as t he precu rsor of the
electric fence. Rural recreations a nd t he son!Ts, games and
dance of t he barn were demonstrated, to t he delirrht of t he
watching crowd. "I got my edd ication," sa ng the fa rmer's
Eon, "in behind t he barn." Of t he barn a Dutch saying
run , in translatio n, "A hu ba nd and a dog belong at t he
ba rn, t he husba nd to work a nd t he dog to bark; a wife a nd
a cat belong in t he house, the wife to keep house a nd t he
cat to catch mice."
A t hird tent, provided with 1,000 scats, was used for lectu re , film s, and demonstrations of kitchen a nd household
lore, of crafts, costume., furni hin rrs and dome tic pottery,
and for sinrri ng and dancing a nd reciti ng folktal e. I wa
introduced evera l t ime on t hi
tage, a nd spoke on t he
work of t he I te l' Comm ittee a nd on t he Folk Museum
and related in titutions in t he Briti h I sle. At a pecial
ceremony on 4th Jul y, I \\"a given t he oppo rtu ni ty of speaking of Ister' histo ric cont ribution to t he li fe of colonial
Penn ylvania.
The permanent build ings on the ite housed a bewildering
variety of exhibits and demonstration. A laro-e hall wa s
occupied by sta nds disp laying P enn ylvanian "a ntique"
uch as red ware pottery and illuminated ma nuscript
(fractu r). Anothe r haH hou 'ed craft men demonstrat ing
th ir skill in making e.g., t raw-mobile, "cookie-cutters"

of sold ered tin, hand t hrown pottery, basket, quilts, a nd
decorated Ea te r eggs (usi n!T pigment, resi t-dyeing a nd
rush-pith wrapping-this a recent import from t he U kra ine).
Young members of the Pl ain minorities-Amish, :\Ienn oni te
:l l:d Dunkard-displayed t hei r co tumes a nd t heir cha racte ri. t ic product uch as wi. cheeses.
A la rge bui lding housed t housa nd of old farm tools and
item ' of hou ehold equi pment " 'hich had been collected by
the Gra nge, t he equiYa lent of ou r Young F a rme rs' Clu b.
At t he other end of t he fair!Tround t hree cra ft buildino-s
held (and old ) craft work of the kind sponso red in thi
coun try by the Women' Institutes, including home-made
rug (braided a nd woven), needlewo rk, pottery and metalwork. T raditio na l folk a rt-motifs a rc t hus kept alive: the
hea rt, t he tu li p, t he ta r, a nd t he tylised bi rd known a
a di tlefink (t hi::;t le- or gold-fi nch ). There a l 0 was t he
butchery exhi bit, wh re the enti re process of com'erting a
live pig into a va riety of meats, pudding, broth a nd
a usages wa demonstrated. Other di' plays included t he
preparation of home-made oap, candle-dips, blacksmi thing,
coopering, the making of maple FUP candy a nd uga r,
of apple butter and soft cheese (smea rcase), a nd t he baking
of bread in a n outside bake-o,·en. Perhap t he most popu la r
ide-show wa t he cide r-pre s, for the fl a il-thre hed rye
t rail' which wa used to wrap up t he pomace-prepared in
a hoI' e-turned apple mill-enabled t he onlookers to enjoy
"sucking cider t hrough a straw." The cider-pres was an
eirrhteentb c ntury example, provided wi th a heavy t hatched
roof whi ch supplied the weight and which was moved up
a nd down I y ha nd-turned wooden crew . During t he
COUI" e of he week t he press consumed ome 200 bu hels
of apples.
A variety of farmya rd a nimals was on how in other tent,
including a p ri ze-winning team of Hol stein plough-oxen
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\\eigillng (i,iOO Ills" and sta ndlllg six f et high- proudl y
l:liJelled "(he bigg('~t ox-t :1111 in thr world," T rams of
hors(' earned child ren a rou nd the fairground in a covered
(Conr~tog;)) wagon and four-w hreled buggi , One of the
mOt't intrre~tinll: :l nu picture ' que of the ])rrmancnL exhibit s
was a ])utch post-harn or hay barrack (sc hut-schrie r) with
a thatchrd roof ~ Iidin g up and down on it. four co rner post,
On('e \I idely u8ed in Dutch Pennsy lYa nia, this is s( ill th
common hay-ba rn of IJ oll and a nd was prr 'umably brought
o\'rr from t hr H hillela nds,
:\ notiw r larll:e trn( housed a n exhibition o[ farm to I a nd
horse-drawn IInpl('ment8, axe, hoes, flail , ploughs, ha rrows,
drill;;, rollrr8, winnowing machillC's and co rn-husker , The
plough" included a implr light woodrn swi ng plough (w hi ('h
\I ith t hr accompa n,\'i ng wood n drag or plough- lipe cou ld
well ha\' brrn int roduced from ISler) a w II a, labora,te
wheelrd plough, One of these-t h Le Roy hillside Iiough
- h:ld an ingeniou re\'er ible mouldboard for ploughing in
bot h direction along a hill lop, I \\,:1 givrn to und 1', (and
that th ,\ mish farm I' usr a riCTht- ided (I ft-tu rning)
plough and (hat it go \I'ith a pecializ d mel hod of ha rnessing thr plough team, Thi in\'ol\'r ' the training of a
lead-horsr which takes it place on th I ft of the ploughtram and i' controlled by a ,irrk-lin , on which the ploughman' pulL an I jrrk arc accompa nied by hi Ger, a nd
H:l\\" , :\ jockrY-Jl I from hames to bridle co nn ect rac h
hor."r to it~ neiCThbour on the righl. The di,tribution and
si!!;nificance of the ri!!;ht- id ee! plough a r malter of O'reat
interrst to sludr nt of aCT ricultural hi tory, 1\[r. Robert
.\.itke n belir\'e '-and I ha\'r eXjl r s ~ed a imilar yiew-lhat
thi plouO'h is , omrhow rrlatrd lo right-footed pade uch
a the ca c11l'oll1,
To complrtr (h picture lt . hould be ad led t hat ample
pro\'ision \\'a mad for thr physi al comfo rt and nterlai nment of vi it ors, Like t he mediaeval fair, (he l~enn yh'ania
Dutch Folk Frsti\'al ombinecl bu-ines with plea ur, A
dozen rating tent;;, in ome of which on c uld brgin with
breakfa t at o'clock, \\'er suppli d with food and batt ri
of ref rigerato r , ome of them jJecialized in Dutch fo d
which \\'a mad on t h spoL. I formrd the impr ion that
one of th unre O'niz d American B It - the Pie Beltbegin in Pennsyh'ania, but one probably mu t b rear d
on hoofly pic (made with mola e) and accu lomed t
the habi of dunking, to appr cia e orne f them, I could
more a, ily under ta nd t he enormou con umption of beer,
in relation both to the ,erman h ri tag and to th P nnyh'anian climate,
I \\'a fo rtu nate in finding time to ere omet hin CT of t he
country around Kutztown in Berk ou nty and in 01(' neighbouring ounti . , in particular Lanca tel' oun t)', I also
spent a night on a typica l Dutch farm and sha red in t he
family meal, including br akfa t of meat, frie i p talo '
and hoofly pic, Dair,\'ing, poultry of man,\' kinds, maize
an i loba co, ar (he farmrr' chief co ncerns, Th be 't
land ell al ] ,000 dollar an ac re, I wa. able (0 explor
. ev ral gigantic barns, with t h ir cha ract ri tic " forebay "
and hei r ga il y-painted "hex- ign ," The myth that t hese
a re intended to kerp away \\'itchr appaJ'rnll y began as a
new pap J' • to ry, In fact, th painted tar and h alt nrc
mrrrly sprC'ia l ve rsion of th familiar motif enlar d to
rrlir\'e thr widr ('xp:l ns of (h \\'ood n barn waiL, Thr)'
a rc indicati\'C of the pride takC'n in thr r CTrrat erecti n ,
and \\'('re paintrd or appli d as a grac -mark, or in thr
dial c( phra se, " ch u ,t fo r nicr," Nonr the I s, it i probable that in their rrmotr origin. in (h EurOI a n hom rland hrsc . ymbol erv d magic purp e,

Jt i interesting to lind that in 'everal instances t iw
right nth c ntur)' log hOllS had been pre. erved alo ng.'ide
th fram cl G orgian farmhouse, The example, I sa\\' were
built of sq ua red timber resting on a foundation made of
fiell stones and calked with stones set in clay, The steep
roo f wa shingl d and t he mas;;ive chimney was sct in thp
cenLre with fireplace to wa rm both end. of t he house, A
step-lad I I' gave acce to the bedrooms in the roof. The
down tail'S room, kilchen and bedroom, were lined with
whit wa hed mud-plast r ecu red to wooden sluds driven
into the timber, The front a nd kitchen end of the house
were protected by a p nt-roof, and (he door \\'a in two
hnlYes, a Dutch "double-door" not an Irish half-door. In
fo rm a n I po 'ibl y in some detai l of lay-out and fUl'lliture,
the e log hou es may b tray .'ome UI ter- cot influence,
r also a w everal tone house. of irrillar plan but clearly of
conti nenta l oriCTin , The Georgian hou. e \\'hich replaced
the e in the early nin teenth century arc characterized by a
\\'eallh of elaborate wooden moulding both in ide and out.
The fir plac a re placed centrally in th room but the flues
are ca rri ed out to th gables to give the roof-line ymmetry,
It must be admitted that de pi e the strength of the
I ter- cot immigration in the eighteenth century, little
(rac of it influ nc can be 'een in (h traditional pattern
of mat rial cu lture in outh-ea tern Penn ylvania, Their
quipm nt wa too poor and on (00 mall a cale to cope
\I"ith the wide plain and great fo re t of the Nely ,rodd,
where waCTon and hea\'y plouO'h were of mo re use than
\\'he I-ca l' and lade, and they mu t have peedilyadopted
nr\\' \mys in a n \I' n\'ironm nl. In the hill country where
Daniel Boone pioneered it i much more likely that trace
of t he material heritaO'e of I, ter urvive, but in general
the ontribution of the 1:'1 tel' cot to American colonial
life lay in 11 Il-matrrial thin!!;s, in calendar cu tom , ~ong8
and fiddle-tune, re I and .iiO", in their re i tance to authority and, aboye all, in their ze,;t for education-p rimarily to
UP! Iy eeluca t d religiou leader in the cotti h \\'ay-\\'hich
made th m the founder of maIlY famou colle e and nin canno doubt that e\'en in the Dutch Country
I tel' train, a well a English and ,Vel h element,
hay help d to quicken the olid Germanic \\'ay of life and
have play d a I art in nouri ~ hinCT the hybrid \'igour which
o manife t at Ku tztown,
ummin CT up, I think " 'hat impr ed m rno t at the Folk
Fe tival \\'3 the immen e \'itality and enthu ia rn displayed,
Dr. bo mak r an I hi helper are CTaininCT many upporter '
in their ellort to im' tiO'ate and record the characteristic
fraiur of (he folk culturr of south-eas tern Prnnsyh'ania,
and they ar a, si::;ted by (he strong current of regionalism
"'hi ch i welling UI in m rica a in Europ, The O'reate t
difficulty i the lack of t rained worker, and it i to the
niYer itie that one houle! b a Ie to turn, Folk-life
tudies arc no part of the curriculum of th American Uni\' r itie any more than they arc in Britain, In CTeneral only
can linavia i w Il provided with uch cour e , though \\'e
may xpect o111rt hinO' to flow from the chool of cotti h
tudie at E linbur!!;h, But in man ' of our niYer itie it
i p ible to r cruit resea rch tudent in folk-life, e\"en if
t h y mu t r gi trr a g og rapher , a rchii ect , anthropologi t, ociolocri t or linCTui I, Hope Ii in the fact that
many of ur folk mu um arc being organised ill clo e
a ociation with th
ni\" r iti ' , By our example in thi
way a in th I' \\' may b able to gi l'e a Irael to our
Am rican coll eague wh look to u for assi tance and
r nc uragrm nt. ,Ye in tu rn mu t b imprr" rd by thc
Illagni tud r of thei r eITo rt ,,-:'I nd of thrir la"k,
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